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Threatened

Laurier Taxed With Dodging the Separate School
Question

Conservative Member Declares He Hasn't the Courage to 
Bjing Down a Bill-Added Territory to Quebec Brings 

-» Protest from Maritime Members as Affecting Represen- 
/ tation-Premier Finally Agrees That There Shall Be No 

Reduction of Membership.
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Citizens of Plymouth, Mass., in State of Terror-Situation 

in Maine Worse Than Ever—People of York Ready for 
Flight-Other Places in Similar State of Despair.
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I forest blaze that state has known for 
years.

Various fires were reported also in New 
Hampshire and Vermont, wild lands sec
tions. but most of them were apparently 
well in hand tonight, though none will be 
extinguished completely until a heavy rain 
sets in.

The situation in Maine showed no im
provement tonight. In scores of towns 
the red glare from burning forests was 
plainly visible and the atmosphere waa 
clouded densely with smoke. Many new 
fires broke out during the day in various 
districts of the state and many more which 
have been in progress for days, iin spite 
of the efforts of big gangs of men, con
tinued with unabaaited violence.

Thus far, very 'few houses or other 
buildings have been burned, in any part 
of Maine, but railroad traffic has been 
seriously interfered with in some sections 
and telephone and telegraph circuits in
terrupted.

Boston, Mass., July 13.—The fires which 
have been burning for days in the Maine 
forests and stripped lands, continued to
day and tonight in many districts of that 
state while similar fires in New Hamp
shire, Vermont. Rhode Island and Massa
chusetts increased by thousands of dollars 
the figures of the total damage.

Historic Plymouth, in this state, was 
endangered severely by a woods fire which 
ran along close to the outskirts of the 
town, sparks from the burning territory 
dropping thickly into the main streets. 
The entire fire lighting force of the town 
was kept busy all day protecting residen
ces and pushing back the flames. Tonight 
the fire was held in check, but the firemen 
remained on duty to guard against danger 
from the smouldering embers.

Near the village of Washington, R.I., a 
large acreage of timber and small growth 
was burned over, and a saw mill and farm
-house destroyed by the most extensive
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f t(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, July 13.—That the government 

hit upon the Laurier resolution regarding 
the extension of provincial boundaries as 
an expedient to avoid the issue of anoth- 

^ |«r Manitoba school question and to 
able the Liberal party to play a double 
game was the charge made in the house 

I by Conservative members today.
Resuming the debate on the resolutions 

at the afternoon sitting, Dr. Roche blam
ed the government for procrastination re

garding the memorial of Manitoba passed 
Fast session and presented to the house, 

.which left the government without ex
cuse for delay. Compliance with this 
resolution would have given Manitoba not 

tonly a portion on Hudson Bay, but one 
on Lake Superior.

The object of the government in pro
ceeding now by way of a resolution in
stead of a bill, was to enable the govern
ment to play a double part in the next 
elections.

“It is a sure precursor of an election 
between this and the next session/' said 
Dr. Roche. The educational issue was 
what the government wished to avoid, so 
that upon this question it could make 
l,one appeal to one section and a different 
appeal to another. For this there was 
no excuse except the desire to avoid a 

^difficult question by means of procrasti
nation.

Dr. Roche—Could you not have had 
your negotiations before this?

Sir Wilfrid said it

>> j

mwas only lately that 
the Manitoba government consented to '

Si-accept money instead of land. This, in
volved careful consideration.

As to allotment of the public domain, 
Sir Wilfrid said the United States had 
created new states out of purchased terri
tory.

Mr. Fowler—But they did not add it to 
existing states.
Says Unit is Not Likely to Bo 

Changed.
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XtfS JBLOOdEVT$L.T.
Tuesday, July 14 

more than an even thing, this 
jxvas the reply of Commander Rob- 
jPeary. when asked last evening in 
i.R station as. to the chances of 
j on this, his third effort to reach 
rth Pole. Commander Peary arrived 
i the Boston train last night, ac- 
iied by his wife, who will see him 
t Sydney when the Roosevelt sails 

; north in a day or two. 
gnized by his look of endurance 
mmanding figure, the noted explorer 
asily picked out from the crowd 
ig from the train. Several inches 
the average height, with hair slight
ed with grey, hie face lean, but the 

showing evidence of great 
s of endurance, 1 Commanded Peary 
‘garded with general interest. The 
itable spirit which knows no1 defeat 
out from the large, piercing grey
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Taking up the representation problem, 
Sir Wilfrid said if the Quebec standard did 
not work well another could ultimately be 
adopted. These annexations could not for 
many x’ears affect the electoral unit; Tf 
settlers should come in it would be possible 
to correct the injustice. In any case it 
was' not well to burden the resolution with 
further conditions. Final action would not 
take place till next year and Mr. Stan
field’s proposition could then be presented.

Mr. Hughes (govt. P.E.I.), would he 
reluctant to support the government 
resolution if he had not an assura nee. from 
the premier that the matter would be 
open next year, with the right to add 
a provision restoring representation in the 
eastern provinces to the original quota. 
With this

1 r !w.mm, LESLIE SINGER FREE;THE DOCTORS 
AND TUBERCULOSIS
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To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir:—I am directed by the President 

and executive of the Maritime Medical 
Association, to forward you, for publica
tion, a copy of the enclosed resolutions, 
paeseti by the Association at its late 
meeting in Halifax (N. S.),. on the 1st 
and 2nd inet.

Pleads Guilty to Stealing Lead and 
Brass; Greek Boy in Court Again.

Eh J
p Tuesday, July 14

Leslie M. Singer, arrested on the 
charge of stealing a quantity of lead and 
brass from McLean, Holt & Company, 
pleaded guilty in the police court yester
day afternoon and was let go on suspend
ed sentence. Singer's young wife appear
ed in court and seemed to feel very badly 
over her husband’s predicament. It was 
stated that the prisoner had three small 
children. J. B. M Baxter appeared for 
the prisoner.

J. L. McAvity, 'manager of McLean, 
Holt &> Company and Detective Killen 
gave evidence. The detective told of. 
locating the property in Jacobson’s junk 
shop and getting a description of a man 
like Singer.

The jimk dealers identified Singer at 
the factory where he was working.

Judge Ritchie said he had a recollec
tion of seeing Singer before and inquired 
if he had anything to do with the famous 
stove stealing case of some years ago. 
This was denied and it came out that 
the prisoner was one of those who claim
ed the government reward for the appre
hending of the murderer of Willie Doh
erty.

When the prisoner was given his re
lease, one of the first to congratulate 
him was Detective Killen, who shook 
him by the hand and told him to be a 
good hoy in the future.

The Greek lad Zagrolos was brought 
into court, and questioned as to his pres
ence in Speradakes’ pool room. He seid.h 
he was fourteen years of age and could 
talk English as well as Greek. He was
employed in the pool room, he said, and
sent his money home to his mother in 
Constantinople. Through his counsel, 
Dr. A. W. Macrae, Mr. Speradakes 
promised to keep the boy in his fruit
store, away from the pool room. The
report was made by Policeman Belyea.

iSays Laurier Lacks Courage.
“In 1905 new provinces were created, 

(•why were not Manitoba's boundaries ex
tended then? Why, only four days after 
the session was over, an order-in-council 
■massed, taking Keewatin out of the juris- 

tion of the governor of Manitoba and 
ing it under the North West Terri
's act. Keewatin was thus placed un- 

he educational clause of the North 
i, act. Now the government was face 

face with another school question and 
•ir Wilfrid had not the courage or man- 
mese to face the issue.”
“By staving off the issue it would en- 
> Liberal members in Manitoba to tell 
ir constituents that after the elec- 
1, laurier will give them control of 

tueir school laws,» while certain others 
would promise that the educational sys
tem would provide protection to the min
ority.
To Safeguard Representation.

Miman
assurance he would 

against Stanfield’s amendment.
Mr. MacDonald, Piet ou, said the whole 

question of representation had to be dealt 
with by the imperial parliament and any
thing done here would be useless. The 
matter would be dealt with by an address 
to parliament and that could be done 
when the measure came before the houee 
by way of a bill next yaar.
Both Amez*aments Alike.

He moved as a second amendment that 
“In future legislation, nothing should be ** 
done or provided to impair the repreeen- [ , ,
tation of any province in this house/1 (Op-i hafl .a, , .. T
position laughter.) don^ ^heve I can

anything new, but ask all the

vote : ' I Your obedient servant,
GEO. G. MELVIN (M.D.)

, Secy. Maritime Medical Assoc.
Whereas the prevention of tuberculosis 

is a matter of great scientific, economic 
and philanthropic interest to the medical 
profession and the public generally.

And Whereas a campaign of public edu
cation has been inaugurated by such 
leaders in the Profession as Biggs. Knopf, 
Heubner and others;

And Whereas the question is especially 
vital to the people of these Maritime 
Provinces;

Therefore Resolved that the members 
of thq Maritime Medical .Association 
pledge their assistance to all properly 
conducted efforts to educate our people 
as to the mode of infection and means of 
Prevention of Tuberculosis;

Further Resolved that this association 
commends the action of the N. S. Gov
ernment for its interest in this move
ment as evidenced by the establishment 
and maintenance of a Sanatorium at 

- n ii Aii i At Kentville and would urge that its capa-bouncil balks All tttorts At city be increased, that an experienced

Reforming Police Force.

;.'r:

ful for Wife"* Comfort.
famous explorer is spending hii last 
with the wife whom he may riot 

gain for three yea re and hie- first 
ht eeems to be for her eothfort. Until 
id engaged the berths, arranged the 
ige and assisted Mrs. Peary to her 

lié was. nut .rereiving. - newspaper
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DEADLOCK VET 
»T FREDERICTON

LllitU AND 
SI. Slid OBSERVE

be-

vou
tions you like and I’ll do Thy best to 
rer them.” He said the Roosevelt' had 

sighted off Faigle Island at 9.30 Fri- 
night and would be at Sydney very 

It would not he twenty-four hours 
the time he arrived at Sydney until 

as away again if the Roosevelt was 
time. He would say good-bye to his 
s and children, not expecting to see 
m again inside of fifteen months or

Mr. Borden asked Sir Wilfrid whether 
he accepted the amendment.

Laurier—Yes, the last one.
Broden—You might* as well have aoeep-1 

ted the first. Why refuse tweedledum^
Mr. Stanfield, Colchester <N. S.), and accept tweedledee? There is no differ]'' 

moved that the following be added to en ce except that Stanfield moved one an if 
the resolution.: “That /!ne extension of MacDonald the other, 
boundaries lie accompanied by such pro- The speaker provoked further

as will prevent their extension ment by saying that he had some diffi 
prejudicially affecting the representation -eulty ,in distinguishing between the two .
o: any province in parliament.” amendments. However, he would not rul<n, iy \.c ., ,

Mr. Stanfield spoke briefly in support out MacDonald’s motion. the first dash for the pole w«s sue-
’ of his amendment. McLean (York)-I am prepared to V0t>!- then the return would be made m

Mr. McLean, P. E. Island, seconded for both as I cannot tell them apart. Tf? month'V but if not, then the vojage
the amendment and spoke vigorously in This was the view of the whole oppot'd occupy two and possibly three years.
support of it. sition and the second amendment wai P,an to ?" “ Taf nort1X bv 4"1* 88

Mr. Fowler said that he would vote passed unanimouslv. Roosevelt could he taken and m Febru-
or the amendment, but he would like it gir Wilfrid Laurier in introducing hit to P,u5b T"nvard !l,p ,v'fh

to go farther. He avbs hiirprised that resolution providing for the extension of?*8 haide,d by,d°.gs a^d drnPn b>'
ministers from the Maritime Provinces the northern boundaries of Manitoba^"10*- ^ he chief obstacle Avas the
should liave overlooked this matter of Ontario and Quebec, said that the chart*™*88 of thp lce whlc?h they had to 
representation. Compensation in this re- arter of the soil and climate precluded*6;
speft should be made in cases of addit- the possibility of tbe^e northern distriettf”18 depended altogether upon the

of territory to other proxinces. j bring created into a separate province and ^ ^be ppa60n was fav°rable
The only alternati\*e aams therefore to an chances xvere more than even. On the 

the territory to the existing, provin voyage Avhen^ ( ommander Peary es- 
__ The time was especially opportunqb!i^1od 3 no>v farthest North, the sea-

urpris? that Dr. Pugs ley. after the stand l to make the apportionment, as it xva; most unfax-orable and under dif-
e had taken in 1906, hould hax'e consented the intention of the goA'nrnment to havd'r,t conditions a better mark could haxe 

scheme for enlarging the boundaries the Hudson Bay railxvay built. n made.
Dr. Daniel enquired why the* pilotagohould the expedition of 1909 fail, the 

authorities of the port of' St. John hacjtv xvill fall bark on the Roosevelt for 
not the same powers as those accordedphes during the summer and make a.n-
to Halifax, Piet ou, Sydney and Mirami-ier attempt the following xvinter iit the D. McArthur. The picnic x vas attended

by a very large number of people, hundreds 
of teams being there from St. John and 
other places. Dinner and tea xvere served 

he had been unable to do so. He xvoultl third attempt xvill he made in case of j on the grounds by an efficient committee
take- the mater into further consideratiun^ecnnd failure and that the intrep’d ex- i of ladies. The sports xvere xvell palron-

-------------- » » — "* rer doe< not purpose to relinquish the j jzefi and the ladies at the refreshment
p, xvas demonstrated bv his statement, i tables xvere kept busy. The receipts from
jid if XV»? do not succeed in these three | all sources xvere larg*1. Words of praise
ils then it remains for us to try again , xyere heard for the excellent, music pix*en

j by the Lome ville hand, both on the line 
he Roosevelt, he said, xvas stocked xvith j of march and on the picnic grounds.

‘plies for three years. During that | Everbody xvas delighted and the day was

amuse
visions Celebrations in Parades Monday— 

Both Places—Flock to St. George 
from Many Points.

resident physician be engaged as superin
tendent, and the great educational, scien
tific and remedial \*a1ue of such an insti
tution be more thoroughly placed before 
the public;

Further ResoKed that, it would be de-
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Fredericton, N. B., July 13.—There is 
a deadlock between the city council and Arable for the Governments of Xew

Brunsxvick and Prince Edxvard Island, 
similarly to aid in this xvork;

Further Resolx-ed that city, tovLTi and

Tuesday, July 14
The annual Orange parade, picnic and 

dance in celebration of the anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne took place at 1
Lorneville yesterday and proved very sue- .
cessful. The march, xvhich covered about day, the council sat upon the commission municipal councils are requested to gi\*e 
six miles, started at 10.30 o'clock from the an<j turned doxvn its police proposals and financial and moral support to this cam- 
hall of Coronation L.O.L. First came the tonight a special meeting of the council paign against Tuberculosis;
Royal Black Knights xvith the Scarlet was held to deal xvith an amended report And further Resolved that the uecre- 
Chaptev members and the Lorneville Fife | from the commission. The result is a tary of this Association is herewith m- 
and Drum band. Next in line xvere the situation worse than before. Five alder- structed to send copies of these Résolu- 
members of Mount Jhirple Lodge, No. 29, j men are opposed altogether to the com- lions to the Governors and Premiers of 
followed by Coronation L.O.L. No. 121, 1 mission, two are opposed to increasing the the three Maritm.o Provinces and to the 
mono than 200 members being in lino. | expense and three favor the commission, leading papers in fct. John, Halifax ana 

The parade disbanded at the picnic ! Many attended tonight's meeting, which C harlottetoxvn. 
grounds, xvhere hearty cheers xvere gix-en j lasted until midnight. ! - -
for the King and Our Country, County The amended report of the commission 
Master Galbraith and Past Grand Master xvas taken up by sections. Section I for

the appointment of a chief of police at 
$60 a month xvas boxvlod out. Section 2 
and 3 for the appointment of the former 
policemen at $45 a month xvas amended 
to read 41.66 a month.

Sections 4 and 5 for the appointment of 
txxro nexv policemen, Foss and Myshrail, 
was thrown out, xvhile section 6, provid
ing accoutrements for the force xvas re
ferred to the administration of justice 
committee.

Section 7 asked approval of increasing 
the fore*' from four to five men and for a 
conference bvtxveen the commission and 
the council so that the commission plans 
might he explained
Then the xvhole roport, including the 
council's oxvn

the nexv police commission and there 
seems no xvay of breaking it. Last Tues-

sea-
ient
DrI Pugaley. nex

ces.rs. Foxvler and C rocket expressed

to a
of Quebec Smd thus increasing the unit 
of representation.
VDr. Pugsley paid ho had no doubt xx-hat- 

ever that it xvas nexv territory that xvas 
added to the Quebec province in 1896 and 
he had then maintained, as he did noxv, 
that the population of Quebec province 
chould be as it xvas at the time of union 
in calculating the unit of representation. 
If he thought that the proposal to give. 
Quebec Ungava xvould haxe affected the 
•-'’weRfsilation of the Maritime Prox*inces 

uld certainly hax-e hesitated to ac- 
. but it would be open to the Dom- 
arliamcnt to say to the- province of 

. that the population of the old 
:e should be the pivot of représenta
it not the population of the en- 

. province. The real cause of ic
on xvas the increax* of population 

ae xvest, but for that there xvould be 
eduction in the representation of Nexv 

insxvick.^
•ir Wilfrid T^auner said tlie question of 

he Labrador boundary should not be im
ported into tiiis matter. The Nexvjound- 
land boundary xvas being settled in an
other way.

JYs to the Manitoba complaint, the pre
mier said a bill parsed here xvould not 
bind Manitoba and the other provinces if 
they did not accept it.

RAIN MARS OPENING
OF OLYMPIC GAMES

es of striking a better season.sThe minister of marine said he ha 
tried to find out the reason but so fa 63 Not Mean to G vo Up.

Society Turned Out in Force, But the Crowd Wasn’t 
There—Oxford Man Smashes 1500 Metre Record in 
Preliminaries, and Dashes American Hopes of Winning.

DISTRUCTIVt P. E. I.
FOREST FIRE il xve do it.-’

hplies for three years. During that j . __
Big Tract Burned Over Owing top the ship xvould no* he in direct com- perfect. All voted the celebration the best

Neighbour’s Carelessness nication xvith civilization and whalers yet held in Lorneville.
St. George. N. 13.. July 13.—(Special.) 

—Members of the Orange order from 
many pointe gathered Jiere today to cele
brate the twelfth. They came from East- 
port (Me.). Calais, St. Stephen. St. An-

xvas throxvn out.•e the only means of sending nevs. 
hough Commander Peary’s time in St. 
in xxas short, quite a number gathered 
the train and xx-ntch?d him curiously as 
talked to the reporters.

land fiiv took place Saturday at Morrell.Vrtland. Me., July 13.—Commander ; drew*. Boeabec, Pennfield. Beaver Har- 
when an extensive tract belonging-to H>rt K. l’eary. who spent the lest few bor Lepreaux, Muaqnash ami St. John,
,, , , , , rs before his trip to the north role at making a large assemblage.
1). anil II. H. (OX anil Adam Jaj. waa) pun)m{,r ]lomr, on Kag]e island, left i There was a lug parade this afternoon
destroyed. A neighbor clearing land hadLv accompanied by Mrs. Peary, for I with the Maple Leaf Band of St. Stephen
set fire to stumps from xvhich it spread Breton, xx-here lie xvill join his ship. | and the St. George Band playing inspir-
Thc Iops is a heavy one becau^ the xvoo<li(, ]Varv xvill go as far as Sydney and \ 'nR music. This ex*ening from 6.30 to

intended for the construction of oiurn xx-ith their children, xvhn are making ; a ]ar*° gathering in the pu x ic square
. 1 X I’nim Igrftor, nn thn RndtP- listened to ft number of speakem, mclud-

breakxvater nearby. 1 ' ‘ j ing Hazen Grimmer and G. W. Ganong,
M.P.

second, respectively, in the first heat of 
this event, took longer to cox'er the dis
tance. Meadows, of Canada, set out to 
make the pace in this heat, but Light- 
body xxeiit to the front in the stretch 
and seemed a likely xvinner, until Sulli
van, with a fine burst of speed, passed 
him a fexv yards from the tape.

-The best performance of the day, hoxv- 
ever. xvas that of M. F. H,alloxvs, an Ox
ford Blue, xv ho cut a full txvo seconds off 
the record, much to the .surprise of ex-ery- 
hody, as Hallows always has been at his 
best at the three miles, and 1.500 metres 
xvas considered too short for him. He is 

thought, to he the most serious rival 
of the Americans in the final of this 
event, xvhich xvill be run tomorrow.

Through their defeat by Sheppard and 
Sullivan, Halstead and Light body failed to 
qualify. II. L. Coe, of the University of 
Michigan, made a strong #bid for victory 
in the fourth heat, but lie xvas unable to

London, July 13.—Rain interfarred sadly
amendments, xvas Anted today with the opening of the fourth m- 

doxvn. So matters remain in worse shape ternational Olympiad by the king at the 
than at the last meeting.

(Special tq. The Telegraph.)
Stadium at Shepherd’s Bush, and although 
it cleared off before the hour set for the

Charlottctoxvn, July 13. A big xvood-

formal ceremony, the attendance fell far 
short of expectations. The seating capa
city of the Stadium is upxvarde of 70,000 
and, while the* covered stands contained 
sections which xvere xvell filled, there xvere 
many x*acant spaces, and in fact, if it lia i 
not been for the American and colonial 
contingents, xvhich xvere there to cheer 
their respectix-e countrymen, the sect ions j 
around the royal box, xx'hich xvere occu- j 
pied by society, it xvould hax-p been a very 
small affair, so far as attendance xvas con
cerned.

In some of the events, too, the con
testants appeared affected by the adverse 
weather conditions, but in other events,
particularly the 1,500 metres race, in _ .
xvhich the greatest interest centred, the keep up xvith E. \. Lonex. ot England, 
men xvere up to their form and twice, though the timo was not particularly 
during the afternoon the record for the brilliant. Coe finished second, 
distance xvas smashed. Melvin W. Shop-) ^he only other American in the race, 
part, of the Irieh-Ameriean A. 0.. ofl >’• H, Riley, of the Irwh-American At. 
Noxv York, xvas the fiivt to accomplish th? • ran unplaced in his heat; the third, xvhich 
trick when, in the second heat, pressed | wa6 that in xvhich Ilalloxxs made the 
hard by his team mate, J. P. Halstead, 
of the Nexv York A. lie ran the <Ins
tance in the splepdid time of 4.05. just 
2-5 of a second faster than that made bv 
.1, 1). Lightbody, of the I'nixfersity of 
Chicago, at the Olympic games at St.
Louis in 1904.

The txvo Americans in this heat lient a 
number of good men. including G. But tor- 
field, the English four mile champion, xvlio 
finished a bad third.

J. P. Sullix-an. of the Irish-Americam
A. C., and Lightbody, who were first anti

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
CAUSES CRITICISMt.

= jJi\ Peary said he xvas- quite sure his > 
hrts this tim^* would he croxvned xx-ith ' 
• cess. He did not care to say anything , 
hut. the letter recenty made public re- ! 
^ding his proposed trip to the south 

on his return from the frozen North, j 
circumstances at that time might not 
rrant such an expedition.

NURSERIES TO RESTOCK 
ONTARIO FORESTS

ST, JOHN GIRL 
HAD CLOSE CALL

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, July 13—The hill authorizing 

a subsidy for two years of $12.900 a year 
to the Canadian Associated Frees, xvas 
given a -third reading.

There xvas much criticism of the Can
adian cable service. YV. F. MacLean 
raid that he xva* in hopes arrangements 
would be made to render the service of 
x-alue to the nexx-spapers in the Maritime 
Proxinces.

:0

Whitney Government to Buy Tracts of Land Where it is Not®HER intimates that
NEW BRUNSWICK WILL GET 

EXHIBITION GRANT IN 1909Fit for Agriculture for Reforestation Purposes-Students 
Studying That Branch to Be Hired. Miss Enid Hutchinson Clung to Cap

sized Boat For Over an Hour Before 
She and Companion Were Rescued.

re ci ml.
The big events to lie contested for to- 

morroxv are the hammer throxving con
test, the final of the 1.500 metres run 
;{nd tlu* preliminary heats of the three- 
mile run.

The Americans have decided to formal
ly protest against the eligibility of Tom 
Longboat, tlie Canadian Indian runner, 
but if the committee should decide to al
low him to run, they xvill abide by that 
decision so as not to interfere in ajiy 
way with the success of the sports.

ONTARIO PROHIBITS 
GROUSE AND PARTRIDGE' 

SHOOTING FOR A YEAR

(Special to The Telegraph.)
In the house tonight Mr. Crocket asked 

(Special to The Telegraph.) purchased 100 acres in the township of>.t)lvr t)1(, government, intended to give
Tnronto, July 13. -The provincial gov- Walsh in ham. The plot is believed to he|o federal grant to the exhibition next 

it lias decided to establish forest particularly suited for forestry purposes Jar in Fredericton.
< throughout the province in the a* it adjoins several thousand acic^Mr. Fisher replied that there xwre only

uliood of lands xvhich are not suit- which has already been declared unfit foijo provinces which had not had the
;oi agricultural purposes. Three agriculture. ant for dominion exhibition, namelv,

. ici- an to he made the centres of The gox emment are .also arranging toS°xv Brunsxvick and Saekatchexx-an, and
station for the particular areas in; utilize the services of students of the uni- c latter had not applied for it. This

they are situated. j versity xvho are taking courses in foreet-1 Jôvught to indicate that New Bruns-

Ottaxvh, July 13. Miss Enid Hutchin
son, of St. John, nearly lost her life in 
Blue Sea Lake the other day. The skiff 
in which she xvas cruising xvith Allan 
Cameron, upset in a squall, and the txvo 
had clung to the boat for more than an 

before they were rescued.
,

Toronto, July 13.—(Special.)—The order- 
in-council has been passed by the Ontario 
goxvrnment prohibiting the shooting or 
taking of grouse or partridge for one year
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the Misses May ami Ehza Earle, « ^ j 0 0. F this m,y act-1 the beautiful summer we are having. , • H G. Noble and family and Miss
- _ At mn mill? * I John, are occupying their pretty cottage , j j^k* Deputy Grand L. M. | Mrs. George Hopkins, of New Y?rk: Vincc have returned to their homes in
All OX/lTH THlL H at Hampton A lllngc this summer. A fc pJbinson aH>ieted by DavVihon: : at - Lazy C'roft.’’ Mr. Hopkins arrived in ,,.tock after a very beneficial stayFROM ALL V V LR. * n& X tofeti John to^ndTr^ L ; W. SmHh. ,N 4*"* V«*or oil Wednesday on his yacht .eilg-j ^ t(> {r Noble and a very pleasant

«a» A !l ITIM1T DI) OX/SMrlT ^ if]) operation for appendicitis. R^s'.; L. M. Robinson (ti\ 8.; ^Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wade, of St. visitrto^h’“as'^Shaughnessy, with hisMARITIME’ rKVV UlLC  ̂ 1'» M«tcr (tone. Conway youngest^on c A; Liildow> Treas.; wÿvolfe. John (N. B.), were guests of Mr. and ^M“rrivcA by Tuesday's
* **EeXe * -V , o£ -Mr- and Mrs Thomas Conway Raü (,ond. ; H. W. Polley, WdEdwin Mrs. John Wade for the holiday tune J Montreal and arc at their home,

way avenue, met with a nasty all the (p Q }> R g x Gl. Gib- Mr. and Mm. Frank N. McColl e picnic, from Montr
other day and cut his leg “ badly that ■ L g N Q . Wm. J., R. 8. to Kilmarnock Head was a most delight-, Iuppera • McKay and daughter, are 
the doctor had to put four stitchesi in it. y Q Frank E. Belyea, V. G.; ld affair, the drive to the Head, the ex-| ),rj. (J ^ with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, 

Mrs. Kellier, St. John who h<» been ! Wm ’Rübertson> R. g. ^cs S. t ‘ns,ve view frota it and the eloudlws at{Mlltown
nursing Mrs. Smith Jenkins, of fetation , Manuel L g. g.; C. E. Ma?. G.), ekv were fully enjoyed by their inU- Wuey £ r 1 wllpelrick, of Hong Kong,
road, through a renoua illness, has re- G ; George D. Budd, dC. A-1 mate friends. Among the party were by many young-
turned to her home. . Laubman, Chap.; W. Soutlianist. ' Mrs G. Hurdle Grimmer, Mrs. N. '• , • ■„ ,viiom he has always

Dr. Katherine Travis, of Boston, is j w H Edwardfi was elect<ec to I ctarke Mrs. Frank.!1. Barnard. Miss Me- friends h«RS* ™""« •'"^vedly ■».
spending a week with her father, - lr. j fil] the unexpjred term of jughes, Laughlin. of St. John, Mies Beemc (’r'ui- been '"wmiani Sheehan has been enter- 
Allan McN. Travis and her sister, Miss who haR gone to British' Cd | mer Miss Miriam Mowat, Mrs. Henry Mrs. Wdliam bheenan of gt.
Minnie Travis, at her former home at j[,c report shows Miriam to he , Smith, Mr. Henry and Phillips,taming her , -
Hampton Station. A, one of the largest in the > pro- j Master Henry Mahon and Carl ' > ’ John this wee • . j0jned his family

George \V. Fowler, M. P., left for Ot- ainces the present membersllg 237. j marsh. After enjoying the daintiest ^lr. Gill, - ■ \nrhorage.
tawa on Thursday's C. P. R. train. C. N. Y room has. sold he on | lunches, the guests returned to town a hero on'at." j9 visiting rela-

Mrs. F. M. Armstrong, of Campbellton prince6s street to James B. j seven in the evening. ,. JIrs, M ilha - ^ ^ for a fcW
and other ladies are visiting Mrs. F. M. Mre. George Robinson art son, | Mrs. Wallace with Mr. W . V. Wallare, hces m Monticello 
Sproul, on Main street, Station. Donald, of Milltown, arc eny few ! arrived on Tuesday from Providence (K- weeks.

Mr F. M. Sproul, M. P. P., went on „ays at Mrs. Lindow’s eoti, the i j.) and are the guests of Miss Mam The news of
a trip to the North Shore on Wednesday Ledge. ! Bradley. Cherry Hill, Mr. Charles Wal-
the 8th inst. Miss Nettie McBride, wh< been i iace, who is expected to arrive m m

with her brother Hugh in \g, is yacht shortly, will also spend the sum- 
spending a few weeks with tonte, mer months here.
Mr. and Mrs. James McBvrincc Mrs. George Prace and daughter, Viola,

Leo, of Boston (Mass.), arc

I!)1

train

L
New York. Deceased was a daughter of 

Edward Chambers, of Brule (N.Mies Alice Strotliard has gone to Sack- 
ville to attend the sessions of the Sum
mer School of Science. . ,

Mr. Avard Knight, of Newark, (N. J.), 
weeks with hie parents,

MONCTON the late
Rev. Mr. MacOdrum has returned from 

an enjoyable holiday trip in which he 
visited New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Toronto.

Mrs. George J. Dobson spent part of 
the week in St. John.

Mrs. Mary Adams lias returned to her 
home in Yarmouth (Me.), after spending 
a month in town, the guest of her son, 
Mr. Joseph Bedford.

Mies MacManus, of Mcmrameook, is 
the guest of her friend, Miss Payson.

Mr. J. S. Magee and family are spend
ing the summer at their cottage in Pt. 
du Chenc.

Miss Winnie Jones has gone to Mon
treal to visit friends.

Mrs. H. V/. Dernier and Miss Jennie 
Dernier retimed on Friday from Boston 
where they had been spending a couple 
of month* visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mre. E. Tiffin announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss Adele 
Tiffin, to Mr. E. 0. Schleuter, of Preston 
Springs (Ont.)

Mrs. R. W. Simpson is spending a 
couple of weeks with friends in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fryers have re
turned from their wedding trip to Bos-

6.).

ROTHESAY.is spending some 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Knight.

Rev. Dr. Hutchison, principal of tnc 
Wolfville, is spending

Rothesay, July 9.—Mrs. R. P- Foster 
left on Tuesday to visit her parents, nearAcadia College at Wolfville, is speim...» 

a few days in the city the guest of lus 
niece, Mrs. G. A. Shcpherdson.

Miss Helen "f lw
Boston.

Jliss Helen Wells, ‘of Port Elgin, is Mr Emerson, of the Bank of Montreal,
staying with friends in town. Was in Rothesay over Sunday.

Rev H. E. Thomas, of Charlottetown, Mr a]]d Mrs Malcolm Mackay and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rsywortn. fa are having a trip up river in the 
Mr. Thomas is accompanied by fus liuie ..^inda" leaving on Saturday
daMissteOrr, of Rexton, is visiting her m°™‘ngRobçrt Thomeon and Miss Thom- 

sister, Mr H. H. Warman. c , man son entertained a party of Rothesay
have retumed^r aa1le^arentChoirday ladi<* St. Stephen, July 8.-The reception giv-

trip, during whicWhey visited New York, ”“onha™or at 2 0-clock and returning ^^“wedn^ay" afternoon here from Winnipeg some wm to |
1MredTBaReadandn-ch„dmn are spend- about six, Among the guests were Mre, ^Mls hst.W hermothers funeral, jrned|

Mrs. 1j. tv iruests of Savre, Miss Margaret Fairweatner, Miss T[ recention was given for to her home. , oeen rne guv:
,ng a few weeks in SC John h g^^t ^ Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. Mac- J Mfcs g^wn of New York On Wednesday, 22nd. instjmar-, SUrBOn for a
Mrs. Read s "lec^> ^ ' ”! If nidubucto kav Miss Pitcher, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Moore, the pleasure of . honor. The riage of Robert Lowe and Mibtian Misses Be.-

Mrs. E. S. Scott has g • ■ d Robertson Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. City, who wa 8 adorned with Whidden, will take place at Hence with Mies Prince are-tr*-aF-H-H'E.irîï.t Wrxstd». “c-Agürsv—*,

w HCnryPOaiïîr'M^8FThoil!^’.M™i tt/tX. were tWCTlt,.nine ye the ^The olkvLt eerried n m.mber of yoong

Miss J H Johnston and Miss Harriet Col. M. J. Hendnck. c ncw m r Taylor and the Misses Fairweath- chene over blue taffe a . ™ f couples and officiated at 398 h | were composed of not a few, among theon
» asira-satisr-. æki »•—- - - -zyrr a:«* tfiswiiawia srs&s

rSfSSi ISfZü^r!:Miss Lizzie Miller, oj St. John, is atay- May wilkeg_ of Sault Ste Marie, Wetmore Merritt, Mm. Atwater ’ Rldr^d ^odd^Rh^tU Young, Y Marion ker ^ome^oiT Kingtri-e^3* ‘l^Ms'ses "a. Attridge’, Donald. ‘ Willie ing lier brother, Mr. CkA ^^“réturned
ing with friends ro towm charlotte- (°nt>- in the ,dty’ the guo8t of >Ir' Sm>th a"d Mre^red Bpen “e8’ Robie, Edith ’Stevens, Edith Burdette, p gmith has been appollerk Ha°gamcver, Cecil De Wolfe, Hazen Bur- Mrs. 'Irucm;i'i run ea. Leicester.

SnnL a,.™* »-s-c*/,kk s, %a s-s**»*,—-, --

Hopewell Cape, spent part of the week ^r. and Mre. WUham McMullen re- Miss Lila Foster m spending part of her Mrs.^ of lady friends at her home ‘e”wdnay8 from Deer Isknd, came over to the shire-
in town. , . turned on Tuesday from their wedding holidays with friends in Frederirton. ^ g afternoon from three until six Next weck Mre. H. C. GoucH go [own on Saturday in a naptha boat, and

Miss Minnie Bockler, of Newcastle, is trip to Boston. Mrs. Royden Thomson and childr n le Bridge will be the amusement . Nova Scotia, where she isit remained for three hours, enjoying the
visiting in town. Miss Minnie Morrison, of Chatham, is ye8terday for St. Stephen to visit Mrs. «clock. BMW to^oya » , Ceffi virions ways.

Mrs. J. D. Murray, of Buctouche was etayfng with friends m town. Thomson’s parents, Mr. and Mr . J. . P congregation of Christ Church have _________ . Mr and Mrs. James McDowell spent
in the city on Monday en route home af- Miag Branscombe, of Chipman, is spend- 0hipman. „ramr^ f reception to be given to Arch- aMnocwQ S.mdav ab Oak Bay.
ter a visit with friends in Winnipeg. ing a few days in town, the guest of Mise Mre_ Charles Calhoun, of Colorado, 8 Newnham on Wednesday evening ST. ANDREWS.! k- ^icKay joined his family on

Mr. W. Edgctt and family have gone Annie Nelson. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bogar . rectory The Archdeacon is ex- gt Andrews July 9.—Missline «a*,irdav coming from Montreal that day.
to Cape Brule for the summer Mrs. James Condon and children - Misses Mary and Ruth Foster, n°w of arJi've home on Monday on irerr-a 'r,UDila gave a very pleasittal ! Mr C M. Hosmer was a passenger by

Mrs. John Russell, who has been visit- visiting relatives at Sfrathadam, (No Toronto, are receiving a warm w co ne pec gteam9}. Lakc Champlain from Eng- ^ "IiEeP Rerr® parlors on Tuesfhe ; train" on Saturday last from Montreal, 
ing in the city has returned to ner home umberland county). back to Rothesay, arriving on Tuesday to « (whom Miss ICerr hèry j d is with his family, who are at Linden worth. . k f r
in Newcastle. . Mr. W B. McKenzie is spending a few 1.^ ^ grandpare„ts, Mr. and Mrs. wedding party gath- ^' .lumbeG who took part Mine ^ngc. Miss Mae Stceves Wt last week for

Miss Mille» is spending some time m day6 m Ottawa James Page. „r. v ^ qaT*he home of Mrs. Laura Talbot Annie Ross, Helen Buriyr- Tha very prettily situated cottage Maine, where she has accepted a pos tiom
St. John, the guest of Miss Elizabeth A very quiet but pretty tore wedding Misses AUce and Norah Wishart arrived j ered mommg to witness the mar- P Fitzsimmons Addie Beckertdira rfie!di near the rectory, was opened on Mrs. W. C. Greenfield is visiting fr en
Finlay. , was solemnized on Wednesday even g t {rom gt Martins on Monday and are ! . - , y ,dest daughter, Mire Marion H , Lena Lawrence, Allait, Saturday, when Mrs. C. M. Sills. Miss at p’ort Elgin. ,

M5,ASm... - ** js —h£r*2sz xsrAi z&z«esres grL’STJfts*r« =&. s 3

•s? zzisïu —..... £. -nsr. ajrj ^2 «- sr «. wx «set *-
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mmm mmm mmm mmkwim -mm.mmm. mmmi mmsr -bere of the St John ,Sun staff and a cut 1 y — to his bride was an elegant gold bracelet. on;ovin2 a few days in town, fy- 1 hrincs many excursionists Mrs. Inc * fnrmer’fi broth»X water set from'the staff of the St . U AMPTHN ^ Dona,d apd ^'SS B,a^,e S to St. Stephen (N. B.) 1 weJiave had,aR was th Ma.^ are guests of the former s
John Star. The groom s present to the HAMPTON McLean, who have been visiting m Mill- The 6teamer Henry F. Eato^ from t ^ when the Henry F. ^r. Dyas. fbristie and Mr. B Mc-
^t^hes3 o^mTny frienlloUow the Hampton, Kings County, July 8-Mrs. town, left today for their home .» Canso, as passengere^on^Fnday, ^ ,-a d d g0 many pereons m^t. An- moved their families to their

young couple to their new home. May Gifford, of St. John, has yj®1- * 'Mr4 Frank V. Lee and Mrs. Frank C. ye Mieg Hoskins, Franks drews. Forestere. cottage at 'lidmsh on Wednes ay spe
L. McSweeney is visiting rela- ing her aunt. Mrs. James Floyd, Norton, ÿ the hoeteeses at the Golf waf^ - c’la^ and St. Stephen. 1 management of Grimmer re- the summer months,

tives in Summerside. with her two daughters, returning home club house on Tuesday “ed?8 °Em™ Stinson, of St Step* tXd “o ÆXton on Tuesday hav- Dr. and >^ Dnbson of Poughkeep, e
Mire Winnifred Barbour, of Calgary, :s on Thursday last. , gt_ f, nf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- turned to r re t Mr. and Mrs. J. arc guests of Mrs Dobson s movner,

in the city, the guest of Mies Alberta Mr. and Mrs. Newton Vincent, of S . Augustus Cameron leave ^ ^ mg been ‘ r-hamcook for a few Wilson, X ictona street.^
Cameron having me to be present at John, were visitors at Hampton on Fn- ^ow for HalZ (N. S.), to spend ^VemTsmlii is being we,com Davidson Grimmer, Chamcook, t ^ Nelli ( ox, of ^Aon Mass.,
the Barbour-Jameson wedding. day last, and called on several f ne .ids. , holiday. ^Ir* an his return from^ ^a>8, , Thursday last to visited her sister, Miss A. Cox, ,,

Mr. J. D. Robb went to Halifax on Miss Minnie Travis who has been in ladies and gentlemen are to- ™any Smith enjoys bei; hfelhe Clark 1 Plaster Rock, en route to Sydney, C.B.
Wednesday to spend a fewdaye. Boston, under special treatment for so me a Penj>ymg ,the cool breezes of Oak J°rk. 9‘,-s for the summer seasoi enter the CP. R- omce Mrs. Wm. Clarke and family are visit-

Mr. Walter Scovil, of Chatham, spent weeks past, has returned to her home R y th guests of the genial owner of St' * . £ Mr. and Mrs. Frai Victoria Cou y. children with mg friends 1“ Truro, N
Wednesday in the city Hampton Station, much unproved in R w Andrewg. „ the guest of Mr «b.Montreal, Were Miss.Sadie Black returned[Friday mgl*

, Robert Hutchinson is mating health. Colonel jihn D. Chipman visited Frod- M?ÇoU. ■ Euiott,of Calais ( her mother Mre i am, on Monday-g from Los Angeles t al. and is the guest
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, of {riends in Sackville. Miss Kathleen March returned from ^ ^ week. ,^18a P’ ,mber of her pupils, enjoi passengers to. St. Am summer with of her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.

Richibueto, arc the guests of Mre. John Mr. Murray Tweedie, son of Lieut.-Gov. gt John on Friday after a pleasant week s Thomas A. Vaughan arrived from with a ai ; in gt. Andrews train and will P Black. , , t d
Abrams. 4 Tweedie, of Chatham, spent Monday in vjgit with her cousin, Miss Dorothy ^ york city on Thursday last and is few days p.cn.cmg in Mrs. Samuel Boone hag bcen eu- Mrs. A. F Cadman of Amherst and

Mre. W. A. Trenholm have gone to town. . , March, St. John. the guest of Mrs. Irving Todd, Milltown. week. . and Frank Pendletc Mr; B\fk : V Merrit, re- Mice Belle Mason, of Hastings are 1 y
Point de Brule to visit relatives for a Moncton, N. B., July 10.-A meeting of Mrg T. William Earned and family, M Russell Hunt, of Framingham, WiHard Stu friends, tertained by ^Irm a ^ Wednesday. ing a few weeks vacation by the St. John
few weeks. , otockholdere of the N. B. Peroleum Co ppent Thursday last in a vis.t to Camp Mass > ia in town the guest of her sisters, Deer Island visited am turned to his ho™« ”” ”,e„turned after river. , ......

Miss Davies is in Salisbury, the guest of WM held here this afternoon to consider gpgsex^ Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonagle. on Thursdajr 1m • Stephen, M>ss Kathleen Cockbi da with Mire Patterson, vice-principal of the
Mrs N E Sharpe. the offer of the English syndicate for the Lieutenant James H. Sproul, of the Mim Edlth Burdette is spendmg this Mrs. J. T^Dust , daugbter, pleasantly spending a High school, has resigned her position

Mrs John Armour has returned from purchase of the company s property at 7Rh Regiment> on his return from Camp week in toWn with friends. J*1® , friends m Calais. Stephen, is and left last week for Iruro, where she
Boston where she was making a lengthy Memramcook and Dover. President K g Saturday, proceeded to Montreal, Mre Mary McLeod left today for St. T. T. Odell. h been at V Mies Alice Hannah, • 1 N. will spend her vacation, after which she
stav with friends. W. Sumner presided and stockholdere whcre he in the employ of the Cana- John where she will spend several weeks Mrs. •I^Pb Handy ^ b^. Ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. leavesP for Montreal to enter upon her

Airs George Seaman is spending some present were E C. Cole, Thomas V ill dlan Pacific Railway Express, Company. visiting friends. =t°ck- vlaltmg " " Cockbum. Mra j D. Grim- duties as librarian of the McGill Library,
weeks at Point du Chene. lams, M. E. Agar, St. John, A. D. Mfi Ed A. Hatlieway, Somerville, Mrs. George Wilson gave a delightful Davis. Master Ed On Monday afternoon Mrs. fea Mrs. G .H. C.uzzwell and son are spend-

Rov James Strothard, who leaves Richard,' C. S. Hickman, Dorchester, . ^ ^ visiting her sister, Miss S. pjazza thimble j^arty last Thursday after- Miss Clara o * Burpee’s mer> Chamcook, gave , xmj e,x ing the summer at Wentworth.
for T few W~ks’ Vacation, was on T. Ryan, J. S. Magee, M. Lodge. Hampton Station. Mr. Allen F. Po0n at the home of her parents, Mr. and Gove are at Mrs Clarence Burpee ^ home, from four »U sux ing t Buglvv, of Boston, Mass.,

MolL nresented Wdth an address and a Dr. J. A. L. Henderson, London (Eng.), Brown, Maga is spending Mre. Almon I. Teed. Tea and dainty iaia (Me. f” » few dajre. o’clock for the pleasure of Mrs- Allan K. friendg nnd relatives in tov-u.
nurse of cold containing $100 by the mem- m at the head of a syndicate negotiating Vacation with hie aunt, Mi» S. refreshments were served on the lawn Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Satunlay last Grimmer. A large numbe fom Captain M. L. Henley has returned from
hire of Ms congregation. for the buying out of the old company and, in spite of the intense heat, ttie Alice were in town on Satoto ^ pnvatp carnages apdA. W. the Somerville hospital, Mass., where he

Mrs C W Edgett is spending some and the proposal wag laid before Smith, of St. John, was the afternoon was greatly enjoyed. Dr. Y emon Clar c * * town, some of whom vs ’ _ Mrs F has been undergoing an operation.
in Poll (P E I.) the guest of meeting and favorably considered There Jrs. J ^ , Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graham have re- daughter, will be the 7lc0"ie gUf^9 Mahon, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong Mrs. F• li.is wa5 spent Friday

si nr mt-sraRAfiRK sr s uns trip

gUMre °fFrankMDu^ham X' returned to Ïfc property^The affafre old Ma^ey H Irvine Lynde, rector of St. “>1? Irvm'g^K. Todd and his^son^Mr. homeland Wends, as they enjoy me ^“^McLaughltn, Mre. Mr.‘w. MacKie.*

rHEiES

Mrs. W. J. Lockhart is spending .- and Saturday. The track has been been spending a week with the f > McAllister leave on the 18th in xir? Henrv Maxwell hae been wit! and * ' v„: Bessie Grimmer also assisted Heweon.
week in Salisbury. “e bret of condition and horee- of their daughter, Mrs. Simon V Sk.Uen a ™'^e ^ champlain for Lon- «.^hen friends for some days, who i wh'tLked very pretty in a blue costume. Miss Gunn of Boston la the gu

Dr. E. A. Gaudet and Mrs. Claude t lia ve *are ,^king {or new records. at St. Martins, returned ^'Hampton on the eteamelnp^nak ^ wffl Stephen friends ^ ^ & wintcr t apd ,Bked'Lgyv the houre passed very-l her sister, Mrs. DR. Laird,s ^£lr^e-zl=dav in Salisbury. Moncton lodges will send a large delega- Mrs? J. S. Smith, Waterloo street. T y - L ^ Bluff. The number of guests at “The Imv M”’ G ' Townsend Ross, of Cambridge Dorothy are visitors in, tovui f r
Mire Alice Baldonston hae returned ^ walk. returned to their home at Pennfield, Char- and Mrs Humc Bates and Prof. The number /'■ otMrs SneU's for the sum-! weeks.

sr^*«?srfS5V« t ws- Z„„c.

J-d L!t “S'2?" ssfjfsxu,s-». ». “* .'$»-rs*5“ricisr. *%*■ * ""1 W»;
(Mare.), is the guret of her grandparen ,s, > dppu5ti^ for his territory are: Brunswick United Baptist Association, at 1 Walter E. Nichole, of Mre b jJ made by the gueeti datv a R webeYl of Mirnmichi is visiting few weeks with lier mother, Mre. Georg

=*». - >5ssrLt ssr vk «wjst s°‘/„* - sr »** - ^ ..... -

rived home on Wednesday and wi epen Ha^. Dorche6ter; H. Seaman, Bots- John> have rented for two months oe Rey j E Flewelling, of Canterbury, f'1'8'' Jpk°aV.1 "^’'odes, Fredericton >Ir- “^ZvrT a vlcation. Mr. Harry lier daughter, Mrs. B. C. Munro return^ 
vhe emumer u visiting for,!; Scfraid D. Gaudet, Memramcook; R A Smith place at Lakeside, and | wjl, conduct the services in Christ church this week are J^EM ^ (Engla Scotia » having ^ Scotia Bank «1 to Bear River on S8U pirreboro is
A , * „„ istf srrX£,uÆ5ssr-... —. -s-ts. R-..... ».*«. ». v's-fr&r.Ks*^-b   «. .,'S1 ir*>s

at tlieir new cottage rcturned E. Warman, WeWord; Eugene are accompanied by Mias Smith, daughter Broo|fu Mass. , S°UL m J^AfoU ) Mr. and Mre. ti £«?}a’ . Mp, G ,[ Lamb and dough- ': spending her vacation m Picum- . .
Mrs. A\ dharn Hamilton nae returns st. Paul; Jae. Leblanc, Butouche. „ rlea T. Smith. Mrs Charles E. Huestie and family are Cambridge (Maes.), mr. Mr. and Mre. -• n. Jd) nie,irantlv Mrs. F. W. Donkin and son, Charles,

from a pleasant visit with rien - Kmgw ll. D. Seeley Havelock; Fred ^ o{ Rcv Millidge Walker’s family d- thv summer months at Spencers Seymour, Cmago,^! . . - ter Mias ,)or"A[arine Biological Station, left last week for tlieir summer cottage,
lierst. , , F Hayes, Millstream; David H. McNutt. rivwi for their summer visit to , , . Grant, fet. Stephen t ' located at the Manne g ; Tidnish. Mrs. Avard and her friend,

Air. Allan Parson*, o - on , Sussex; Lewis Murray. Ppnobsquis; Od- old family homestead at Lakeside. Tlie Misses Esther and Marion Black, Mre. DJglia^nEd^' of St. Step! J«j'? 1>pint- Bovd of Calais (Me.), is j Mre Smithling arc guests of Mrs. Don-
'«'T's/r., «•’ - r-« »

“rxtnS,ns si-a-^"-0;“- «s*rtLrzi *©«„»• >r- "-••• »

on 1 ueed.ty to attend ihc ,. Mrs. J. S. Rank me, formerly Miss Daisy Theodore Purdy and family, have xire J Kan Mile Brown, of Woodstock, | Houlton (M .). Sheriff and^ I trim yacht lhc V v ira. Andrews Wentworth to visit friends.
°f5ilss MariorTlèe is spending some weeks daughter.* Miss Grace Stevens, jV^bank I wRhX cbXn are'.he'gurets ..Olre Mre: Leon KnowUon is visiting a* Baie

’".h'if.Hv IS-niSirt. who le, been the Me. Kenhineh home «e in Ve«w"ve . ... Me Sue Grin,mer hh St. A—»je' Je“^\v'inniye and Mim No i-Henry "fGeud. The we.ldin, wo. .olenmioed ot the
vreV.ü» rîaff ART “h*Ul»ahT, 2 ™,, h- ^ w» K Æ «S' g, v,„. KÏ7 ÆTî. w

BBSl- - a . . . . .  *&aos î-B- *r! V 1 J“" rsc' %
SjrÀbree- - M„%,e ,i.m,..dm, Jy» *--1-"“e“ 2rsr&»'ssüzïïvîï’Jïs.:

Mre Louis Holbrook, of Somerville, this morning of Mre. Mel , àores are visitors at the home of Mre. Theodore after a pleasant visit m St. Stephen 1 Mr8 ' Percj- G. Hannon has retu phen this week on ma his brother, Mr. I. J. Keating.
(Mass.), are the guests of Mre. Margaret lU-nry >IcDon *; McDonald " had only Purdy, Hampton Station ’’"irs^^redmick Ytkhaîdson, ' of Dear from Boston (Mass.) where she has at,on Mallory, of Jack- Miss May Marshliank in spendir

Mre. S. W. irons left on Wed- ^ nX ‘f visiting friends in St. a abort ^^ Mrs. J. A ^ ^ ^
nesday for Grand Mauan, to spend the “• f^aTusband one daughter, Mre. body of his eldest daughter to Hampton btephen brief ditli, of Calais (Me.), are reg^tcrej guests of Mr. and -

5SCÎ :w y - w”1'
tivrH in Slicdiac Capt*. ‘ ’

the ecrious illness of Dr. 
Swan of Calais (MeJ, is heard with deep 
regret here by hie fronds, many of whom 
he has attended professionally.

THE BORDER TOWNS. AMHERST.
Wm. street.'.... -......... . v , also her son, Leo, ot isoston

Mrs. Alurray Green, who Jailed jbc guests of Mrs. Prace s father, -ve
to ! Thomas Armstrong for a few weeks.

' j Mr. Herbert Stinson, of McAdam, has 
! been the guest of his mother, Mrs. l'red 

. - few days.
Bessie and Helen McKibbon 

at the Howard Cot-

bore, who has been employed for the^ 
two years as chief clerk and tetcg™!r 

! operator in the C.P.R. company s office* 
here, has resigned his position and. accep- 

■ with the eame company at Eepna. 
succeeded here by Mr. Leslie Pat-t-f'd one

He is
^Mrs* II \r. McLeod and daughter, Mias 
Pearl McLeod, of Halifax, were guests ot 
Mr. and'Mrs. C. S. McLeod last work 

Miss Fillimore, of Boston, was the guest 
of Mro. J. H. Arthur recently

Klla Silver has returned from Bos- 
she has been spending the

ton.

friends here.
Earle Hayes 

boro last week.
Mrs., George Hewson 

in Windsor, N.S.
Mrs. Jack

weeks in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Blair Lusby is spending a few days 

route to her home in Phila-

visited his home in Panfe- 

is visiting friends

Harris is spending a few

in town en 
delphia.

Mr Clarence E. Casey and family have 
home in Went*moved to their summer

the

Maud, of Milltown, are 
Mrs. Fred G. Williams. Mr. Crisp is 

recovered from his recent severe of Bosvquite
illness. , _

Mrs. F. E. Freeze and little daughter, 
of Everett (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. 
Freeze’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson and intend remaining for the

Mr. J.summer. .
Mre. A. James, of Rexton, is the guest 

of Mrs. D. Hannah.
Mrs. H. G. Thomas has returned from 

a trip to New York.
Mrs. Percy Dickson and children, have 

to Buctouche to spend the summergone 
months.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque has returned from 
a pleasant trip to Lunenburg and Hali
fax. Mrs.

a w,

Dr. Gerald Bliss, who is plactic'
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rrVfPer'Ta’ared h°m^e gu<*‘ of *”■ N. A. McNeil on ! «pending a vacation with her father, Mr. 
on Saturday night and is the guest of Tuesday. E. J. Clarke.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Bliss, Church street. Professor and Mrs. Horsefall have re- ^r' and Mm. D. R. Bedell, of Andover, 

if- Mr. McCullough LeCain left on Satur- turned from an extpndwl trin 5,aje„^)een 6Pen<üng a week with Mrs.;.V for Boston, Mara . Mias Mar^l^ia visiting Z'"* ^ ^ ^

few week.’ and yin , and Mrs. F. C. Den.son left on
Mrs. G- K. Chapman has taken up her spent Sunday at Baie Verte * ’ ’ 0gerS Vorir^and^VeLmüt wlth f"endB “ New

; residence at her summer cottage, Pug- Mi.es Hilda Marshall td Bessie Hew- ^hdr «w ho™Æ B° C™ ^

Miss Florence McLaughlin and Miss Bute"6 SP6n mg * ^ da>"6 “ P°lnt de ,Dr' T F- Sprague was the winner in

■” *■» - '<"■ Start- «.... d— &XtS'ii£X,’3Z£r “
iJmsms “ •““»h" ln 01 w >"*
®Tî à M 1 D . , .. i Miss Lide Estabrook, of Ottawa, is the Lardy.

Ü1T’ °f hf6 ,uank N!Ii! ?.UeSt of her Paints, Mr. and Mrs. David Mm. Holding left on Thursday evening 
; 6ro.tla,-. Toronto, spent the past week ; Estabrook. for Quebec after a visit with Mr and
i w,th hls Parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. | Mm. A. Berry, of ,New York, is the -Mm. William Dickinson.
I m,'. t , ... , , . I finest of her mother, Mrs. Willard Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tilley and family

The young ladies literary club met on ; Thompson. have returned from Sussex and are oc
! Monday evening at the residence of Mrs., Miss Lucy Doull, of Stoughton, Assini- Spying the house vacated by Mr. F. C.
J. H. Hamilton Havelock street. , borne,~ is the guest of her parents, Mr. Denison.

Mrs. J. F McDonald and daughter, and Mrs. J. W. Doull. Miss Elsie G. Phelan and her mother
erna, of \\ atertown, Mam., are visiting : Mrs. John Dickie, of Dorchester, is arrived last week from Boston to spend 

a"d relatives ,n town. ; visiting friends in'town. the summer.
Miss McKenzie, of Boston Mass, is Mr. E. E. Murray, of Hillsboro, is Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sharpe are

spending a few weeks with her mother, ; spending a few days in Saekville. visiting in Keswick, York county.
- vr’ "rxr1*1 lx?4 ^.c ,enzie' Rev. Walter and Mrs. Dean left y ester- Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Bull have re-

Mrs. W. v\ Black is spending a few day for their home in Gaspe, Quebec, turned, after spending a few rmontha in 
1Wtlt ^lss ” oods, Tidnish. | They were accompanied by Mise Emma! Fredericton.
. Mr. Burton Wells and family left yes- Allen, who will be their guest at Gaepe Mrs. L. A. Phillips, Mise Ivy Nicholls, 
j terrtay for Victoria, R. 0., where they for some weeks. Mies Martha and Mies Lucy Phillips are
| wdf ’n the future reside. Mise Harriet Stewart left on Monday at home after an outing at St. Andrews.

Mrs. W H. Tennant and family are for Summeneide, P. E. I. She was accom- Mr. and Mns. Harry Watt and child, of
I spending the summer at Tidnjsh. panied by Mise Mary Lawson of Hills- ! Fairville, are gueste of Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Robb re- boro. Watt,
burned home on Tuesday night from Mrs. Lewis Gordon of Somerville, Mass., j Mr. and Mrs. M. True, of Lowell,
their residence on upper Victoria, street, is the guest of her parents, Capt. and (Maes.), are visiting relatives in town.

Miss Wanda Jenkins is visiting friends Mrs. Milnu. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley and Mr. Chatham N B Jnlv sa,.* At,_ , XT ~ T . „ , .
in Charlottetown, P. E. I. Mrs. Alex Ford and daughters, and Perley Hartley are spending a few days ni8 téa of the season was held on WpH Bessie Crow 1 ’ ?*’ ^y î1'^'-138

Mrs. XV. R. Ambrose and family are Mies Marjorie Turner are spending the »t Skiff Lake. nesday aftemoonTnd was quite la^eh- aTiaPSJ th-T r her h011^-
| spending the holidays at Canso. month at Cape Tormentine beach. Mr. Ted Saunders left last week for a attended It wae presided over hv Tt ' i v, f ^ u Bummer,in Annapolis
j Miss Edith Lawson returned yesterday Mr. H. To™, St. John, is spending his trip to the Northwest. WBH.m Dick, Mn,. K W B Scoti and G “croWe n «T,18’ Mr. and Mrs.
from a visit to Sussex and Moncton. holidays in Saekville. Miss Jessie Weyman, B.A., of Kings Mrs. R. A SnowbalL L Lrowe’ Bridgetown school board

1 Mrs. Davis Rawley and son are guests | Miss Jennie Fawcett of Bayfield, is county, is the guest of Rev. Dr. W. C. Mr. Huntley Morrison wh was mend enga*ed Miss Crowe as one of its
! of Mrs. James Currie. visiting friends at Upper Saekville. Kieistead and Mts. Kierstead. ing his liolidav-s at his hoLTere teachers for the coming year.

Mi^s Eva McDonald is visiting friends 1 Miss Maria Tingley of Shemogue, is Mrs. Ada Poole ie confined to her home returned to Moncton to take un hw dut wi-. arist 0we° Ieft Ja^t week for Milford
in SpringhiU. j Siting friends in town. j through illness. ies the ^ o{ Montreal there he wl11 spend the Bummer on the

Mrs. D. L. Smith. and daughter, Miss i , Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fullerton of Parrs- ! Mr. and Mrs. Sabine Carr left last week Miss Fish, of Newcastle, is snendine a t - , T
Evelyn have returned from a visit to St. boro> were among the. gueste at the Ful- for their home in Bellingham, (Wash.), few davs in Chatham, the guest of Mise „ u ° Ï f,nd son’ of Lynn> Mass--
John. lerton-Town wedding. after a visit of a few weeks in town. Helen Loggie are bome f°r the summer and are visit-

Rev. James Yeames, of Boston, is the Mieses Gladys Snowdon and Gertie Don- Miss Muriel Atherton returned on Fri- Mrs. C. P. Hickey went to Bathnrst to )IrS^ Jones’ Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
guest of Mrs. A. W. Foster. caster are spending the week in Moncton, day after a visit in Fredericton. day to visit her mother Mrs P T Jud90n Foster, Hampb.
Miss Elsie Christie, of River Hebert Mr. and Mrs. Milcher Mitchell of Mono- ! Mr. Grover Campbell and Mr. Robert Burns. ’ • - • Mr, and Mrs. Miles, c ^rockton, Mass.,
has been the guest of Mrs. Charles Chris- j sPe"t Sunday in town. j Campbell, of Bristol (Conrn), spent Sun- Rev. Mr. Dawson and family arrived Vv'Ti d thv guesta c* Mr> and Mra-
tie this week. „Re' - C. XV. and Mrs. Flemington of ! day with Mr. and Mrs. A G. Railey. here on Wednesday aftemoom Mr dIw- W<?aceIP,^nt^- ,

Mr. N. A. Rhodes has returned from Po“i de Bute< were m town on Monday. ! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, of Flag- mn js to succeed Rev. George Seller in t, - Jea6S Bjtchl« arrived home from
Kentville. Mrs. I. F. Avard, of Moncton, was the | staff, Alberta, arrived home last week. st. Luke’s church. Mr. Seller left ’for iioston on Friday and will spend a few

Mrs. Weeks, of Chicago, is the guest of guest of Mr- and Mrs- Angus Avard on | The Tea at the Golf club house on Sat- Murray Harbor on Tuesday. we.e.ks with her mother, Mrs. H. Ritchie,
her brother, R. C. Fuller. ’ kundny. urday afternoon was m charge of Mrs. Mrs. George E. Fisher is visiting rela- - M”: Charle3 ,R, ,Wa‘ker and little

________________________________  Mise Jones is spending some days it; '* • Carr, Mrs. G. B. Manzer, Mrs. A. tives in Woodstock. daughter, Centrela, left for Maseachusetta
Salisbury, tire guest of her sister, Mrs. C. B- Connéll, Miss A. G. Connell, Mies Mr. F E Neale has returned to Dal on Monday last, where they will spend 
XX\ HamUton. A Ma? Kate housie where he left Mrs. Neale and fam- a (.ew wafs with relatives and friends.

. . , i _ . Miss Bessie Horseman is spending her ^ams» Ü.L.L., of St. John, and yy. They have taken rooms at the “Tnnfc Miss Florence Farnsworth, Hampton,Fredencton, July 9-Mrs. Carr and ; vacation at her home in Elgin. Mr. Hugh Farris, of Bellingham, (Wash.), Arran” for the remainder™ the summer has returned from Halifax, where she ha^
daughter, Miss Constance Carr, of New _________ 8 were guests last week of their uncle, Mr. Mr H B° ton C t LTf! spent the winter.NEWCASTLE \^Lm pibHw and Mm. a. Ddi2™fCÆtheTn&ohedrt S ^

po±d^-:SWtâtî(MÆ;

ithmr uncle LaverhiU to visit œother and sistcr respectively of Ald. L., ^ w „ T ! to the Miramichi very much improved visitor to Nova Scotia, has arrived at
visiting his brother,1 Lifter’ S Tey Kt ^ ente^nedVfivs^dnek ^ at Cij “d “ ^ ^ ^ ^

Sta airt Friz Randolph entertained ! MeMurdo’s former home in P. E I. T ^ fviltm' Dibblee and DJ> Kobina Du“ her con- Mr Charles Nichols, of Bedford Mass
I. few friends at brideo two tables <m H' H' btuart returned from Moncton familv -rr 0„-„nvino. thli, nection as organist of St. John’s church, who has been spending a few weeks with
(Katuidav evening. on, yesterday, where he attended I. 0. G. T. Stiff Lake for ?he ^g„„ UgG 3t and has left for her home. Her place his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols,
' Mrs A J Gregory and children have G,rand L°dge, as a delegate from Mt. ' Mr and Mrs 4 n Kennedv of Hart 1 wil1 be taken by Miss Mabel Gould until returned home on Saturday, one to* Yanal on the North Shore for j Pleaaant of Howell Hill, Albert “ to™ L week ’ înîtTÏ”’ ^ 6 "eW °rganist wiU be , Mr’ and Mrs. XVhidden of Dartmouth,
Ithe summer. Th*3 > n • , , a _________ engaged . bave tî,e-?.J^)e°dmg a few weeks with

Mr. and Mm. Norton-Taylor are spend- .J?1/ foUowmg marnages tok place yes- c “ ^ Whidden’s sister, Mrs. J. R.
ing their vacation at Yanal. terday m the Methodist pareonage here, I ST. GEORGE g h fnend Miss Came Salter, has Vroom.

; Mr Allen Dibblee of XVondstnrk- and Kev’• H. C. Rice officiating: XVilbur j " gone to Buetouche to spend a short time XX’illiam Morrow, teller of the Bank of
|Mr. Carr of New York are visiting Mr b)unnett' of Silliker, to Miss Mildred ; St- George, July 8.—Mies Kindred, St. : with Mrs. King. ; Nova Scotia, has been transferred to St.
land Mrs Geome Y Dibblee 8 * ’ Matchett, of Red bank; and James Park-. d?bn Most, was the guest of Mrs. G. K. Miss S. G. Benson left on Tuesday for j John’s, Newfoundland. He left for his

Mrs R W McLellan and little son!°r’ Derby- to Miss Bertha E. Matchett, Wetmore recently. St. John’s (N’fld.), where she will re-! new sphere Tuesday,
have gone to Richibucto for the summer ^ , _ . , . I Clark ' St Toh^^ *rtd ^ ^ Gertrude Se“ f„°,r theif6®* f,, the summer XXTiüe Mrs. C. L. Sopher, of Wakefield, Mass., PARRSBORO. The suit of Fred. XV. Tozer vs Isabellamonths. Kev. Mr Falconer, Presbytenan Miss-St John, are Spendrng the summer there she wdl be fhe guest of Mr. and who has been the guest of Dr. and Jfrs. p , T . . McIntosh, an action by a physician for

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Street, the Misses onaiy froka- £ siting his old home at btta"g. Mra R K Anderson. O'A. Parker, at Victoria Vale, will leave Karrsboro July O^-Rev. A. D. McKin- the recovery of his fed for services per
ces,e and Helen Babbitt, Mr.-' Archie : ? Doiiglastown. He wd] preach m S‘. ; Mr and -Mm Frank Grearson and Miss Mr H. H Dryden, of Sussex, spent a for St. John this week to continue a trip and Mrev McKinnon, of Roxbury formed, was entered for trial without a
-bbitt and Mr. Carr, of New York,' Jamf6 Church hera next Sunday even- knight, St. John, spent Dominion Day m few days m Chatham this week. through the maritime provinces. (Mass ) are v,siting Mra. McKinnon’s jury. The verdict was given for plain-
ke a party who left yesterday for1"*. n . r H.wh R T.„ , J Jfr Borman Mackenzie has returned Principal C'rombie, of Bridgewater, ar- PYfnts, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tucker. tiff for the full amount claimed. Q>rter

oodstock; they will make the return 1.“”: Brown low Maltby returned fcpm Lawrence gave a pleasant to his home from, Opper Canada College, rived on Monday and is spending his va- . Mlsses Lyo?6V JarreU and Brownell, & Hutchinson argued for plaintiff, H H.
,nmey by the river in their canoes. I her visit to Montreal prf : Monday. :if lay of last week Itvo colle,ge fÜra* with Mr- Mack- cation with hi3 family on his 8farm at bava. £tbcir positions on the James for defendant.
Mra. M. S. Hall has returned from i . JI,8a Ida Haviland. of Boston, is visit- “ Mrs JMi^Tranc, fl T CalfheV Meadow Va,e' H” ba® been offered a ‘f F.’"g Btatf ,°f the town schools. Miss- During the thunderstorm of last

(Georgia, where she spent the winter. ' lnfrrMr8p JV,H' Phlnfney^v , n v Mira Ma^ h? Lf ^ LP h They 6pend some tlme lucrative position on the teaching staff ? FarreU and Brownell left for their ing, while Mri and Mrs. Anthony Little,
'Mr. and Mrs. Grimmer have returned | P' Hogan- °£ Kedbank, has been y%RU haa, returned from here. , at Vancouver, B. C. bo”es m Kentville and Linden respect- after an absence in the United States!

rem their wedding journey and are re- ! }“* ?* her 80n‘ Wl Jl Kqgan, the last M A H , ' . , ' ’ <■ Harold Bishop left. for St. John on °njM??dayLr were being driven to Kouchibouguac, their
ding on St. John street. | v , . Bank of fova Sc^te' C & 1 ± ANDOVER Monday where he wül take a course ffi J&jX, Mf’ W*'teT »■ FuIIart™ ^ft old home, by some freak of the electncMiss Forbes, of St. John, who has been! Mr Bethune, of Boston, is visiting his f ™ **£**». ba* been trans- a business college. f" Tu«day for Edmunton, where they fluid, the hbrae was knocked do™, and
■siting Miss Ina Mercereau at Doaktown I s0"; Geo.rf T" Bethune anT nl^sinv M ®y hlS c°urt#?us Andover, July 9.-Miss Taylor, of XTir- Miss Muriel Malcolm, of New York is a « * ï* ?,helr bome- They ^p- Mr. Little, who
i the guest of her cousin, Mrs. John „ • Abram Young has gone to St. Zde man^ wTrZ V Z^ HaJ h\S ginia’ with bttle daughter, is visiting her spending the summer in Annapolis the ped °ff at ^ackvllle1 to be Present at the
lawthorn. ; George to spend the summer. ®any. "arm fnends who, though sister, Mrs. T. J. Carter. ! euest of Mr and Airs A,aricc pÜ.uin marnage on Wednesday of Mr. Fullerton'sMra. S. A. R. Macdonald is visiting her, Miss “««*"* Whalen, of Renoue was 1*8fif^h,^eparture' Wleh him Mr. J. Allen Perley, accompanied by his* Mr. Ld Mrs Snider and party o' Mr* fG“rge Fullerton- *o Miss

Hcouem, Mrs. Murray, at Stanley. ! ^ g e<5t a6t >veek of *hsB Efhe MoraB* A party of fifteen to twpntv St ink i daughter, Miss Nelson Hanson, arrived j New York, are spending a few weeks J t)? T°" ^ l ,jhat ^Ce- , ...
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Slipp are spending a V, ™ . . people are eniovimr rnmn Mr y°kn | home from Montreal on Monday. here, the guests of Delaney Harris at • 2Jaar k,e ^ ,on the grounds adjom-

fweek visiting at Mr. Slipp s former home. .^rs- FreeJJan’ acompanied by her jjtopia this week Vnn! tK^ &t Dr- Harvey Murphy spent a few days at ! the Hillsdale. ’ ing S”' r>rIfjr8et B church on July 1 and 2,
Mrs. Alex. McRae, of St. John, spent ^,6S Mun^ .®u«eU* has returned and Mre Edw^Jd Àvlor Mr™, T^T'\ hia old home last week, caUed here bv the ! Miss Hilda Lombard is visiting friends ^ a grand SUCCeS6^ about $110° was rea1’

zx,ni **• to&8s^-»ssTas*aw>. & ^ s-^'i i ™ *& *>
lèS^SlrtfTBÏStewi taÙJ hm-”h"' -fill 5* hlr taw O'Brrtn i. vinting in | J MiJ's S.( rd f ' f”*1 ‘T’ Sf* iwh.p.'they £ Tn'lLn 6îK

•^^spisssvw-Ks.'ss, s&jsl w,,h •“.«MîtistrïUw sr;bbiu r !. %5.isttsz. „
Ufrorn Boston and is visiting her home turued to her home on Saturday. îîfjÿ"}} •8°.t0vSt; dohn to day- Miss >frsAf® the. gueft of Mr‘| _,Mls® S* *}•. Hennighar arrived on Mrs. J. B. Woodland entertained the
tere visiting her home M]&. Ste]Ia Gillen latc of st Mary’s MarsbsU is to be bndesmaid to her cou- a"d Mrs^ XXm Curry for a few days. ! Thursday and is the guest of Mr. and teachers at a most delicious luncheon on

Mra XXresley Xranwart and children are Convent school, returned to Moncton, on a1,11' "Ile8 ^ "|IR}”W> whose marriage takes , 'Il8s Jessie Fraser of Grand Falls, was , Mrs. G. T. Tupper. Thursday, and those who enjoyed Mrs.
ummenngTt Shedric ® | Friday. pla“ <>n the Mth , tha ,of Mrs. Allan Perley last week. , Garnet Benson is home from St. John, Woodland’s hospitality were Mrs. Web-
Mise Vera Van Buskirk has returned M,ss Annic Thompson is home from aDAf MiUtown, are J iss Helen Periey arrived home on Mon- 1 enjoying his vacation with his parents, eter (Kentville), Mrs. H. A. Webster,

rom a week's visit to Sussex Aew York State on vacation. ,? “8 Mr. and Mrs. XX m. Mersereau, day for the vacation weeks. ; Mr. and Mrs. Z. Benson, Bear River. Mrs. Walter B. Fullerton and Miss Effie
Mrs. J. F. Harrison leaves on Saturday Mis* Bessie Ferguson, of the staff of j nn a,emaI,1 party to Take Utopia -.^ss Grace Brown, of Rairdsville, and | Mrs. S. M. Walsh and daughter, Mrs. Hatfield,

or XYoodstock to visit friends I ,bc Halifax Ladies’ College, is home for: „ ,day £°r tbair pleasure. Miss Minnie XX alker, of South Tilley, are ; Hutchinson, arrived from New York on Miss Bessie Kidston, of Wolfville, is
Miss Nellie Harrison left this ewminT thf summer months. Lf . u- ’ St" J?hn- spent the let ln tKe '1llage, taking the Normal school Friday and w-ill spend the remainder of visiting Mra. W. B. Gavin, at Hotel Ev

er Hartford (Conn ) where she will -Miss Pinkie Ingram is visiting her cous- ! -ri?2n?mer home- examinations, also Miss Sousin, of Grand the summer visiting friends in the An- angeline.
«nd her varôtion in, Miss Helen Maher, of Chatham. ! “Z/ Z ^ 16 « home for her. Falls. napolis Valley. Misses Margaret and Kathleen Me- shedlac N. B. Julv „ An »......... .

Miss Devereux, of New York, is visit- j V C 10n* | Alma Armstrong arrived home Miss Allie Tupper, graduate of St. Laughlin came home from the Joggins on sisting of Hon. C. Robinson, the Missed Hon
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George “ j *rom Bo.ston on Monday to visit her Luke s Hospital, New York, now con- Monday for their holidays. Bon.* Miss Mabel McGowan of Moncton,
Brown. , nflRPMFQTCB mother, Mrs. J. V. Armstrong, for a few | nected with Wesson Memorial Hospital, Miss Pyzart, of Talmouth, spent Dorn- VtrrfU'pIaH9^nZ!t‘ ,•= = ^

"Saekville Julv 8 —F A Divon R \ 1 CIaFke and Farruthers, ; Uhtol CH | weeks : Springfield, Mass., hae been spending a inion Day in town the guest of Mrs. D. in* Moncton the guest of MPr WCek
oacKvuie jiuj a. r . a. j^ixon, a. A., who have been the guests of their sister, i Dorchester, Julv 9.—Mr. and Mrs Chas : Mr- Ra>’ Sorter is ill with appendicitis : iew weeks with her brother, Robert Tup- j S. Howard. Mrs. Chas. Roberts, in company with her

as returned from Bathurst. Mrs. S. J. Macarthur, at the Manse, re- : S. Hickman and children are vi^itim? \!r« at b^8 ^ather’s home, Bairdsville. ! ix*r. ! Mi» Margaret Anderson, of Springhill, ! daughter Miss A. Roberts left this week
f6 Janet Cume left on Thursday turned to P. E I. on Monday. Hickman’s old home in Niagara for a*few Tbe ReVl ^Ir. Ives and family are ex- The marriage took place Wednesday : is visiting Miss Mary McNamara. Maine.60 S°me wee s Wlth relatives in

^ r, er tiome m Lampbellton. Previous Aliss Sadie Witiierell is home from New, weeks. | pected to arrive this week, and will fill morning of Miss Lilah Olivia Hutchin- | Miss L. Maude Rice, accompanied by The Misses Winnie and Laurie Steven
, er departure she was presented with 1 ork to spend her vacation with her* Dr. Raymond Landry arrived home Taist appointments here on Sunday. ! son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ashbv Miss Irene Rand, went to Bear River on h»ve been visiting friends in Sussex during

a haudsome founlam pen by her pupils parents, Mr. and Mra Wm. WithereH. (week from McGill Lriiiveraity to spend* At a business meeting of. Trinity church ! Hutchinson, of Centrela, to Curtis L : Friday. Ml™'H^rel PaTmer of Preder(r,„„ • h
the manual training department. Miff.s Rita Holt, of Ottawa, is visiting ' the summer with his father, Hon. Justice , on Saturday an unanimous call was given : J>nton, of Little River, Digby County. I Miss Bessie Brown has returned from j jn Shediac this week a?d l^the ’giîJsTof

i Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Am- Miss Etta Elliott. ' j Landry. * to the Rev. Mr. Hopkins, which he has I H. McDaniel, manager of the Union | Winnipeg, where she has been for the the Misses Tait, Elm bank.
(herst, were the guests oi Mr. and Mrs. . D. Kerr, of Campbellton, spent Sat- j Hr. H. W. Murray, of Shediac has accePted and he will take charge at once 1 Bank, at Lunenburg, is spending his sum- P38^ two years. She is the guest of Miss j . J11*3 Marion Lea of Moncton, is in town 
Charies Scolt on Fuesday urday and Sunday in town. been in town this week. ’ The death of Mrs. McNair occurred a/' I vacation at Bridgeton and vicinity. Alice Card. j Mr J.T We,do^ visited St John during

’ «1» Violet Knapp returned qn Tues- Miss Olive R. XX illiamr-on is home from | Mrs. C. H. Martin left on Monday if the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Prinne : Carrie Wade, of New York and Mira D. E. Reid, of Wolfville, is visit-1 the week. ° durin8
Way from a trip to Fredericton and St. Moncton for a vacation. She is accom- ; this week to make an extended visit at her1 Kelley, on Tuesday morning. She was in Miss Gussie Wade, of Belleisle are in8 ber sister, Mrs. A. C. Berryman. | Mr. George Simpson of Halifax, Is spend-

p;m,ed. by her tncnd' Miss Margaret, former home in Kingston, Ontario. j the 82nd year of her age and her death was Suests at the home of their uncle, Albert Rev- J- McConnell and Mrs. McCon- ' ™|sthiaf MaaP00nther MrS “T^SimpsZXLm [
'v- Dr. Andrews returned on Saturday MacKinnon. j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Fairwreather in- ' "°t unexpected. j XX'ade. ' nell, and Mr. and Mra. C. Huestis, of east. ’ ' S,mps°s- Maln

n a trip to Newfoundland. -lT5- Rebecca MacDonald and daughter, ! tend moving to Sussex about the middle I _________ ML<s Cohon, of Wolfville is spending St- Stephen, were the guests of Mr. and A party from Moncton, consisting of Mrs.
rs. Mariner Hicks, of Brooklyn, N. ! of Glasgow (V S.), who have been ; of the month, where they will in future i _ a few weeks with Glad vs Reed Mrs. P. L. Spicer, the first of the week. * Wortman, Miss Workman. Mrs. H. S.
s spending a few days in town. .spending the summer with Mra. Jared ! reside. REXTON The Misées Redman, of New York Miss Nellie Phinney, of Jamacia Plain, , fae‘.' Xfi»"'°and Di'ciUcked^? t°h«

■ Eliza Avard. of Surry Hillsboro, Lower Derby, left on 1 riday f or ! Mira Maud • Robinson, of Saekville, was; Rexton, N B July 10—Xlias Van who have «pending the summers in is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John McGuire. ; Miss May Benedict, who spent* the winter
ending her vacation in Sadkville. \ , N ‘^ being called there V gueet of Mra. John A. Palmer over, Clark has returned home from ‘^ Annapolis for the last ten years arrived ! Rev- Wllliam Dyas and family of Wal- I with friends in Bermuda, and who has been

’• F. H. M. Holmes, a former teach- the sudden illness of the former’s daugh- Sunday. friends in v,8,t ta on Friday and are gueste at th. ^filT ' tham (Mass.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. spending some week in Campbell-
ri Mt Allison Academy spent Sun- ! ter M,es Jennie. Mra. Frederick H. Deacon left on Satur- ! Jot ‘Ferg^n, of the Bank of New daIp' A H. Dyas . ;
,n ta'vn- I . Rltrhla has e°ne to Me>- day Tlaat for a short visit with friends m ' Brunswick at Grand Manan Island^ il Miss Kathleen Harrison of Nietaux Mtos Kathryn Dyas gave a very enjoy- day for St. John's (Nfld.), where her par-

rev. Dr. and Mrs. Borden returned ’°se (Mass.), to spend the summer. St.John. spending his vacation at Me h v ’ 'and her daughter Xliss Blanche ha v,’ able drive and luncheon for the teachers ents are residing.
m Avonport NS., on Monday. ! castle'latweek to"^makteT Tome here' I John ^ l' 7' ^ were in St' Misa Mar>- McLean,* who t^chratt been ending a few days in Annapolis- °nFriday ev™.ing' . .. . | ton/kre sp^ingthTraaron

Jand Mrs. Dickie, Bridge street. !:enaet * p?'t,0n ln the T' C R' freight; Miss H. Hanmgton and Miss J. John- dineville. ’ * ’ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert James and family erside Beach, for the month of July. I Mrs. Robertson, wife of Prof. Robertson
; Dr. J. H. Secord, Mrs. Secord and Qepartment here | son, of Moncton, have been spending a Wilfred McLean teacher of of St John, are the guests of Mr and Mrs Mr. Variey B. Fullerton, president of i of St. Anne de Bellevue, accompanied bydaughter are spending a few days on ' ihTîïü! I the ^ °f M"‘ D' at the"' Prorinria,0' Normal H. Jones. iJX? ^ “d ^ N-e Canadian Club at Hamud Uni^re-1 .?»*«** ».
'^^ÎCC Rdward H.and. x -Bjt }1(n. Mra C C VlpXîilln <2?' , . , School, is ffpending his vacation at his The Misses Tupper, of Boston, Mass., lt>’1 an7ved b from Cambridge last Mrs. Moore, of Vancouver, who has been
. The home of Mr. and Mra. XX’e.dcy i\foncto7 frtenH ;„ o,C'r„?' D,MJ' The Go]f Tea which was held on Friday I home in Jardineville. are home for their vacation and are thé week where he has completed his second , visiting her relatives in town for some weeks
Fawcett. Upper Saekville. was the scene ' ,,ùT m v, Sî„.J°hn’lIand. her °f la*t wuek was Veil attended, and was! Miss Annie Stothart of Jardineville t guests of Mr. and Mrs XI Datoels year ,n law- I KnLed.L preSent the guest of (rieads ia

iof a happy event at 9.39 this morning, j lslan'd ' ( J*') * r"' ‘ ' ' l80n’ urn™ne 8“’e^ Wilbur and'lMtes WJb H8"’ Mrs'i baa returned home from Providence (r! Mr. and Xlrs. Brydone Jack, of XX’inni- anï^Ira ’ Itober^'co^^fLho^a^^ bren’' h M‘,S Lena Bray and Mi8s Minnie Weldon

tefW Wr f°l th6 ,aSt ha" returned from ^ Mise Sire,. Miss Boudreau and Mi J "ad^nn^ ^ ^ ^ ||Gcorge Fullerton, of Pairsboro. Rev. J. | ^d^^XX^ ^"ueKd^aS ihfp  ̂’ f^ wret ^ ^ W who . have bee " Itt^ th,,. C. F.’ j & '"burned" vJÂ^o9

!^^:°nncePof“ nhuemberreo7guestsn ! Kre^S^ ‘° TV" f 4 * Ki”d" and “>» ^le, kft a JeT 2^^ ^ ^ ^ ““““ °f Winnipe« ! time ago. and chiidren have re-
The bride was given in marnage b ;,cr | and Mrs! Jot ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘° ^2!!* “ JO,iCUre- ^ EJ Atkinson and children, and M,,. ' XV. H. Armstrong, of Medford, j daf * 7™’ Xlira ' ™wer^gu^ S
father, Mr. Henry Town of St John. , Rev. R. J. Macarthur and family left Tm.Oft Hav Louw yester' ?Iass- and Mr. .4. Stewart, of Cambridge, 1 Veronica Loasbv ’ *r' Rnpcn Irving of Buctotyihe. who has
fe j f°r B6d-6 <P- E ^ ^ ^ Truro July g^H Y „ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^d to her ^ ^ Lh™^ ^ «--The «e, ! weeÆ
treses and maiden hair fern. Miss Rita I Walter Day has returned to Newcastle receiving bridd eMh îoday aT her rotUe' ^ ^ Dr' Trematee, wife and two children, of ! wr^aw a^d dîd a greàWeaîo^d™ I 4aa? W°od. of Sackvilie. in company
dutTra of bridèsma/d ‘ whilenMe; Willth<> ■ î"1" n mon*hs’ ,trip t0 Campbell- on Faulkner street. She is assisted by her I tr£.’ ‘ ^ °“ * VaCat’°n V.rglma: are, °.f Dr' Armstrong’s some plares. Barns were burned at I Trip to SheTl'ac durteg toe° weX"6 “ “““*
•ReaZ o7parrs1^odsuni7reerMhe"von ™ i r"’ 5a'h0Ue,e’ and otllPr Polnta on the sister-in-law, Mrs. H. W. Yuill. and, in Sexton N B July 11 -Miss Vera w’ A. L Davidson Newburgh, at Upper Kent, Gordonsville, . Mr. Chas. Fawcett of Sackvilie. was also

r^tTSL B'^bar^rLigh«on of Newcastle left R *1^.^"^ I ^ ^ Mm^ting^, ^tVj^ 48 ?nd other e,ares in the ronnty. The rain! j LUTonîtussTx" ”*»"* a" a“‘«* «*»
[fast was served after which the happy on XVednesday jo spend haï hdt't ÜSln Sed,-!^ ^ ,s vri.ting friend L V^e Ri^an arri^ from ~ ™ <* , vMeSS ^

*°$LXv ttou'jh'M^e rnd^rim “c.^C. Crocker.^of Millerton has tte"’ ht°„ot V th^or f | bro^r, * h“ ! K £

■Oils Valley On their return they will left on a vacation trip during which she I in Korea. ' j M PP of^rtouche te tdritL6^"’: „7-7' 5l0rris. WiIli'\,na and daughter, of friends. Those present were Missel Suren I Re7 T HoclSm'who has been visitingat Parrsboro, \. S Many w.fl visit friends in Moncton, St. John | Mrs. W. S. Muir and Misa Lawson have mer tsî^T^ ' >a visiting her for-; 1^Llifax, are voting Mrs. Williams’ sister, Peacock, Sadie Barnett, Pearl Gibbons (of Rev. t. and Mrs. Howi* Calder street, dur? ,
dut *,lvep and check, and Rexton. returned from visiting friends in Halifax1 Miss e-sB^rtlmTndLvdh XleBcail, t, - ) Mra Herbert Hearn St. John), Sadie Currie, Nellie McAdain, j WXST1 ,ett ™cen,,y tor bia

rxuvd. ‘O the popularity of the bn-e. and Dartmouth. returned home from a visit to Fredericf • \lthur Pnf.ton’ "ho has been teaching Lulu Vanwart. Mattie McCollom. Louise Mr. W. o. It. Humphrey of the Bank of
Dr. J. W. Sangster returned on feat- WOODSTOCK Rev. XV. M. Ryan, wife and family and Chatham Iredencton-In Iruro, is home for the holidays and is Reid, Helen Alexander, Myrtle McFar- | Momi-rel. Ft. John's (Nfldri. who he” hc^!Jday from a successful fishing trip at IWUUUOIUUIX. leave on xiiursdav for Halifax wWS a Chatham. the guest of his mother, Mrs. A. Patton, land Elida Black. ; spending a week wiih friends in
™edie Brooko n''L>dStLL ,Ju’:v 9-—Miss Katherine; intend making their home.for a time. been made aOlolus'lliver^by; 0S J^Petere curetédT”^d°Vf ADmVf“ the The Excelsior Poultry Company, of Eaat j ODMr. “an/Mrs^Sincte^r*”orouw
Rev. H. 1. DeXXolfe, oi Woliville, was Clarke, of South Framingham, (Mara.), y Miss Jessie Roes has been a guest with anu Dr F iteaue Moncton among 8AL TD j Sd r^6' McLa“ÿ*ï?! Florenceville, of which Rev. J. B. Daggett1 8tt5merA “‘S*®,a$e pt' 6 ChflmL £ L-

■“ de' a fton' among ** L deV" Ohipman, of Truro, i. has been interested, has been incorporated »v« s„n?^ Su8scl ^
: : ' * ... , ...........______________________  _______ -. Vi—

tf" nr J-:—-

Miss Nellie Carter, of Bridgewater, is ! The combined company have bought the 
visiting her friend, Miss Jennie Edwards. ! fine farm of Handy F. Nevers a ;

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and child arrived j above the village, and will go into the 
from Waltham, Mass., last week on a visit | raising of pcidtiy, small finite, and the 
to Mrs. Williams’ mother, Mrs. John Ed-1 sale of standard poultry supplies. It is
warda' ! the intention of the company to become

on a vacation j incorporated untier the joint stock 
i punies act.
j Miss Agnes F haw, of Boston, arrived 
today to visit ire. parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. N. Shaw.

Today Rev. .). B. Daggett, wha has h<jd 
charge of ir,; United Baptist church at 
East Florenceville foi two years, was in 
the village. He" .Aays that he doeg not in- 
tend to take charge again for two or three 
years as hls health has become broken 
through continued service. He intends to 
remove to Haitian', and become active 
manager of the Uditland Poultry Com
pany.

Mrs. XV. D. Keith leaves today for a 
two-weeks’ visit to the Bay Shore St 
John. ’

three pounds.
Xliss Jessie Ferguson is on a visit to 

Bathurst and Newcastle.
1 he ladies of St. Andrew’s church will 

hold a supper and fancy sale XX’ednesday 
evening, July I5th, in the pubhc hall

Mrs. J. XX'. Aikens and little Carl 
guests with Mrs. XV. H. Beck.

Mise Myrtle McCallum, who has had 
charge of the Domestic Science school at 
Sydney for four years, has resigned her 
position, and upon the eve of her depar
ture was presented with valuable gifts by
hMrPsUPW.' Atkinson, who has been spend- HOPEWELL HilL frem^BoTt^6 ^ “ h°mC
mg part of the summer with her daughter, i xr Vf kL , , .Mrs. A. E. Hunt, has not returned to her Hopewell Hill, July 10.-M™. ( harlesj <£“ m""®1 from-a two
home in Amherst. ^foore, of \ ancouver, ie spending a few I vTi t to,St‘ L™1* . _ .

Miss Jessie Chisholm, who has relatives daya ,with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. logera. ; Cjy . McMHla.1^.of Boston, is
in Truro, was recently married in Halifax ! fehe is accompanied by her sister-in-law, -ir g, J de’ M- McMillan, 
to Dr. XV. J. Kennedy, of London On- D- D- McDonald, of Pctitcodiac. ! . f8' Andrews of Halifax, has been visit-
tario. now practising in Musquod’oboif George H. Adam, of Apohaqui, is visit-1 “mn’",1ParCpta', Mr' a°d Mrs. J. A. Wood.
Harbor. The bride wore a blue silk voile, mg friends at the Hill. ' Boston W Ï ^ f°r
trimmed with real Irish lace, and her Mira Mamie Stewart is spending a “e ™ 6jRter- Mra. Brown,
travelling dress was of green chiffon broad- c°uPle of weeks with friends in Moncton, month , .'"g. 0,L Wednesday for a two
cloth. Mr. XVagstaff drove to Moncton this Eng]and' ,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fraser spent a % "‘tend a convention of the IQ. j ?'*-rr'La rn ved
few days with the latter’s parents, Mr. ^ T. He was accompanied by *h -*r**c. ! m-, v ,’T?n( •18 tbe gu€6t ^r* and
and Mrs. Robert Blair, on the return ÇaPÇ E. H. Reade, of Nv->- is , , ÎL8' t-,
from their wedding trip, before going to vlsltm8 his former home at ii'opeweJl t ' k-,d , ' Ed"1" King and Miss 
their new home in Sydney. Cape. Mrs. Reade and daughters are ' ,V U k "g’ Itedford' Maae- went

Mrs. Caldwell, wife of Mr. Caldwell «Pending the summer at the Cape. ; ..LLL. “ Mllfnrd da Monday last to
manager of the branch of the Bank of , Mrs- R. P- Allen, of Fredericton, with i.Lr , e summer-. Mr. and Mrs King
Nova Scotia in Boston, has been visiting her ch,ld. is "siting her mother, Mrs. —iLwLt al vlsltors to MlIford for a 
Truro friends. Joseph A. Reade, at Hopewell Cape. r ot yeara-

Mrs. XV. B. Rankine, of Halifax, spent . Miss Maud Smith, who has been work-
part of last week in Truro, a guest with ing at *be. dressmaking business in Mouc
her aunt, Mrs. H. L. Doane. ten, is visiting at her home here.

are
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I

I'red H. SLvens goes today on a short 
trip to lloulton uXle.) • ,

Miss Edna Bennison, of Lowell, Mass. 
? gdeet of her parents, Rev. and Mrs! 
o. W. Bennison.

Miss Helen Alexander will leave in a few 
days to spend a few days at St. George, 
the guest cf her uncle, Dr. C. C Alex
ander.

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, July 10.—Morton Floyd, of 

St. John, is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Joshua Bridges, Orange Hill.

Wilfred Wood, of Island Falls, Me., ar
rived here on Wednesday and will visit 
relatives for a short time.

Messrs. J. Harry King and Beaman, of 
St. John, were in the village this week.

Mrs. H. Colpitts and daughter Kathleen, 
of Yarmouth, N.S., are visiting Mrs. Col
pitts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brad
shaw’.

Mra. George Marr returned from St. 
John on Thursday evening.

Michael Kelly, who has been attending 
Grand Lodge I.O.G.T., at Moncton, re- 
turntv , home on Thursday.

Mrs. ?, seford Schoales and children left 
this week for Mencton, where they will 
viril for so-ne time

Mrs. Gough, wife of Captain Gough, left 
on Friday for St. John 
tLyti.

Mrs. McDonough, wife of Capt. H. Mc
Donough, left on Friday for St. John, 
where she wil! visit for a short time.

Rev. S H. Cornwall, who has been visit
ing hçre for a few days, left on Wednesday 
for his home in North River, P.E.I.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. William 
Smith entertained her Sabbath school 
class to a picnic on the grounds owned bv 
Wm, F. C. Black.

A very eucessful strawberry festival was 
held in the vestry of the Baptist church 
on Thursday evening. Strawberries, ics 
cream, cake and fruit were served and a 
splendid programme, consisting of vocal 
music, readings and recitations was well 
rendered.

At the regular meeting of the B.W.M. 
A.S., held at the residence of Mrs. Omar 
Brown, the following were elected for the 
ending year: President, Mrs. Michael 
Kelly; first vice-president, Mrs. David 
Smith; second vice-president, Mrs. James 
b. Osborne; secretary, Mrs. E. A. Titus; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. 0. White.

CHATHAM ANNAPOLIS ROYAL
RICHIBUCTO

Richibucto, July 9.—Mr. and Mra. XV. 
D. Carter and little daughters, Dee ns and 
Helma, arrived home yesterday from a 
two months’ trip to the West

Mrs. George XVathen and Mra. Wyte, 
of Doaktown, are visiting Mrs XV h! 
XVathen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hetherington ar
rived home today from Moncton, where 
they had been attending the I. O. G. T. 
Grand Lodge. They were accompanied by 
a young lady friend.

Misses Bertha and Lyda McBeath, South 
side, returned home on Tuesday, after a 
visit to friends in Fredericton and Chat
ham.

Master Clarence Amiraux, of East Bos
ton, reached here on Saturday to spend 
the summer with his grandfather, Allan 
Haines. /

Hon. C. XV. Robinson made a short 
visit to town on Tuesday, on his way to 
the Adogawaseook Fishing Club grounds. 
He w&s journeying in his automobile.

The July term of the Kent County 
G>urt opened here on Tuesday, Judge 
Wells presiding, and with both grand and 
petit jurors in attendance. There was one 
criminal case before the grand jury; the 
King on the complaint of Wm. W. Pride 
vs. George McLean, 'charged with break
ing and entering the store of the com
plainant, Mr. Pride, in Harcourt, and 
stealing therefrom a sweater and some 
articles of clothing. The grand jury found ’ 
a true bill. H. H. James, the newily ap
pointed clerk of the county court, was the 
prosecuting attorney, and D. I. Welch, of 
Moncton, acted for the defence. After 
being out' two hours, the jury reported 
that they were unable to agree, standing 
ten for acquittal and two fqr conviction. 
They were discharged, and the prisoner 
admitted to bail to appear at the October 
court.

. 1

vto spend a few

FREDERICTON
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!

even-

•'

;
was holding up an um

brella at the time, found himself unable 
to remove his hand from the handle. It 
was necessary for someone to unclasp the 
fingers. His whole arm was stiff for a 
time. The horse remained in a «stupefied 
condition throughout the night. It 
owned by D. I. Mundle, his son, Oswald, 
driving.

Miss Hughson, of Moncton, has been 
engaged as stenographer by R. O’Leary.

Mrs. S. B. Freeman, of Buetouche and 
Mrs. Cassidy, of Clairville, were in town 
today.

Miss Mabel Davis, trained nurse, of 
Providence, R. I., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. T. Keswick, of Base 
River, were in town this week.

Mrs. R. Smith Scott and child, of 
Moncton, are visiting Mra. Scott’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. P. Barnard.

Mra. Porter and children, of Spring- 
hill, (N. S.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Farrell.

I

4
t

SHEDIAC.

SACKVILLE.

;« ; ------ -- i — > mvii lier 1 l<lo ; ----- ------■ ««mirngvi ui

j Dr. H. XV. Murray, of Shediac, has accePted and he will take charge at once. ! Bank, at Lunenburg, is spending his i__
I been in town this week. The death of Mrs. McNair occurred at ! mer vacation at Bridgeton and vicinity.
! Mrs. c. H. Martin left on Monday if the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Priny e ' Ar“" nXrr-J- XT *" ’ 
j this week to make an extended visit at her 1 Kelley, on Tuesday morning. She was in 

1 ~ the 82nd year of her age and her death
i
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TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY, JULYJSJglI

THE SEMI-WEEKLY
of dignity and décor

as well as of humor. He should go 
defeat this time that will make any 

subsequent pretension grotesque even for 

i him.”

the Weet people with a sense4SE„, ,w - c, a a—w t s- st«: jsjt EEBHSzzzrz r
SEMI-WEEK Died this right provided it paye fairly for v Jn Mr Flemming’s country *«*■ mon sense will fight for it. I wnuld an have been carried to

Is issued every Wednesday «nd^aturflay W) Trunk Pacific will have before the enquiry is ewer every dollar Wward Be «impie life. I ^ f,. g . tv,, have been 1

:r|-r^-T=1=^3^
E. W. MCCREA . j access to Halifax on similar terras^ ’ intelligence, though probably A jew Weeka ago a coroner’s jury, which ^ price for construction, there

! however, brings us back to Sir Th to its partisan spite and hatred. investigated the death of a child killed , .™inst excessive rates, ed at Ottawa as
“ Bt- - ■ indication her. that the Sun on the West Side, directed of the the general elections. They may

attention to the need for better «md- ^ ” 1Tgo thigh Canadian ports. . expected before November.

>on the cars and made other criticism .
Whether or not the jurors expected that . .„ RESPONSIBLE ? Once more the St. John drill shed pro-
the Common Omncil or the Municipal WHO IS RESPONblDLt! eetimatee. There will
Council would follow up the verdict by The local government no wj i ^ intere9ting developments in connection
compelling the St. John Railway Com- deem it necessary to inquire into (1) * i ile before the aroiory •>
psny to make the improvement# specified, | crigin of the forest fire which as * 1 . .. already there is talk about
^ do ^ know. But if the jurors ex spreading for days from Spruce Lake to- j actually b . tbe eite which the T n :

else ex- a.arda south Bay, and » j ^It is supposed to want, if that Premier and Party Had Ten Days
there ought to be a sharp nee m |fi Forest Lands—Learned

of Game Conditions Which

IT

no TH HOTTHE
i

NOTE AND COMMENT
The supplementary estimates are regard- 

fat enough to foreshadow 
well be

;

advertising rates
Ordinary commercial onU“”«

the run of the paper, each insertion,
per inch.

Advertisements of 
one cent a word for

Notices of Births. Marriages 
36 cents for each insertion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sent hy Mail tondre»

Mdress “n UnUed Statas at Two Dollars a 
year. All subscriptions must be paid In ad

Surveyor-General, Miss Hazen 
end Miss Grimmer in an 

txciting Adventure.

SShanghne66>*‘s statement,
John last spring, that the C. P. R- 
wished to have its steamers omit the Hali
fax call and ply direct between St. John 
and Liverpool. Jdon. Mr. Pugsley, as we 
have frequently pointed out, expressed
himself strongly on this point. He cou ^ understand them.
«e no reasonable excuse-before he w ^ hatred are grave evils, but they
to Ottawa for ~”^x Sir are not worrying the public extensively

,ts ships to Halifax. r connection „jth the present inquiry, p^d any
very recently was of the sa p ^ an 0id-faahioned desire to -^^d it. Of course nothing has been ,.by definite steps were , ,
Why, then, is the C. P. R- so anxious to p . •- money meaning dooe. The aldermen will wait until other tbe fire out before it became formidable. | i=
send its own trains to Halifax? The pol- n°w w a ^ Hon pugdey hvee „e „cnfieed before taking action. go far the information at hand indi- rea ts a e so # ^

. iticians who may assist the C- • • *“ er Leeialature to vote on varione They do not like to bother or he bothered cate9j the fire was first noticed a u a 8 k £ the convention which j yyj|| fog 0f Value,
securing running rights which involve caused the about the trsns- « .«ch things. The public, however. week ago, and it seems that until yes- propo.es to hold in!

rfT^rist.‘Z^ »— îïTa-iL »<■**« l<rfw u.u... «.....v„ »*, M ,„a w c. H. GH„.
5SS b.™ — 2 "5s -« «™ « -r.... -»• „„, „M a. w -r*-

tiTZSX -«■ ** ;„"bt ^ ■ ! S5 HTST?\ rSTXT L rz
mission, and would extend it into the but whic are eai . nother tragedy. The Toronto j thj nothing. There hae been a pro- ; than a well, but it will serve. t previously visited this great game section
W.«. H. ...a ..... J. y*» t. tt, 1TJZ- : •££££- “ <* L- -*» Vf j TSAVtA ” ■ & b~- S.H. pros... m ..

ritory and make it a factor m keeping ance that all e X imDreesive The ,ect a part of which we quote: | mcan3 that a fire will sweep over miles I ^ jt may b, enough to retii-s a Telegraph reporter yesterday exp
down rates. If the scheme now under tonly accounted for of the 6earch for an ef- of timber or bush country, unless there . him from active service as a co"t,"u"'bt himself as delighted with his experiences
discussion is the entering wedge of ulti- public, comparing the mo ey { ; Toronto ; ; ffective organization to prevent it. performance candidate. Mr. Hear 8 ;d had given him a knowledge

the fact ehoidd be known now. I knows> that 1 th^ J ^ ^ madfi of the type employed on the Liver- ; ^ tQ the 6Cene of a bush fire as soon awaiting the Nebraskan is more than big thg greateSt value to the govemmen

CANADA AND NAVAL\STREN6TH Had all the .p^hTeguaT^Tt isSedL‘was: ’^r^a^ Tat ‘he shall «mv, "ÜÏÎe'^lm^and surveyor-general

rr ss rrrfu!r.,r..-=:“-ir srrxnt. srr.|
The people of the prenne* ^ the tram itself. The result * that | may then be extinguished by prompt Franc0.British exhibition has the following ^
hoping that the inside facto wfil l* ex hk a maximum fixed clearance \ A intellige»t exertion. But the mere, ^ ^ Canadian beavers: The trip Mr. «“him-
posed. They know the “J from the road surface. This feature would | fact that a fire is ignored for days during ; Advertised B3 ‘The earliest known wmo^ tu‘af fheU itation of th? Guides A*oci-
dictated by partizan epite and render the guard adaptable to ^ weather must raise serious doubts ae( cuttere and dam-builders in th . g the guides being anxious

fare. No honest man need fear the com ^ to the tmd condition of the streets ; lntended to deal with such emergencies, the kecp steadily at work themselves the "****™‘*^*a sport I
mission. No man will be denied the ngh 118 tte ordinary fender soon , Th whole province today is as dry as ° s regardless of the crowd, three deep, m the woo^.asireg d^ S M« re, j

before it and te 1 freelyjrtd ^ piece6. , i t]nder. In every county bare hills bear Etching8 and exclaiming over their move- gnerally c The^gmdesj

fully all that he knows about the man« jjj, guard, as its mme signifies,, melanchoIy testimony to the waste ans- i ments. , Montreal man The two first-named hunted the Tobique
in which the enterprise swallowed public and it is so de- j in the past from neglect to enforce Apropos ^ ^ ?xhibit’ion with an Eng- and Nepisiquit djrtnrt. whd« Mr. Pnng

. As for the witnesses who rrfer ^ ^ a Wy dear of the protectl0n agamst ravages hy A1*'. ^ lish° friend'disappoin ted the latter greatly p„t, went |

wheels. It consists of a wooden frame th beginning of its term, now that it is by confessing that he had never teen a J Cta t , Rock by train and drove
th. truck, and hanging from just beginning to get a grasp of the pub-, b before! The latter JedJhe Can ^Piaster, tHrty.fiv miles,

axle boxes flush with their faces Uc business, the local government cannot ad,»to wh,ch will make where they stopped for dinner- On til
---------------------- i It is constructed of maple planks which ^ quickly make it clear that its &re ; * ’ * home!-. way up they met Dn d M{rom pr£)vi..,
DAYLIGHT SAVING,--------- > „e padded with rubber to lessen the in- Warden, must “deliver the goods or, ? j pever saw one at home, said the who^ hacl nddenm the r ion the

pact of any object against which it strikes . make w»y for men who will do u dian. „ ^ the ^^nerat Arthur P. Hazen and !
\ nhotograph of the device shows that A ieo v I “But I never saw one at home, said ^tered the car and rode to the
'completely surrounds the car trucks so! pubUc men know well enough the en-; ligtahma^wift togiM.^ ^ Canadian, orks. °n arriving thcre ^ej^re^de 
that no object of any considerable size, us waste due to hush fires m thie defend himself “Canada is mil- the guests of Co^T k , T^ d gand I
can get under the wheels. ! province in the past. Today small fires £gr It ^ ^ size khat we have» , ^ MjV^embers of |

“According to The Tramway and Bail- are reported in several countie I one part we know nothing of l ’ Tobique Salmon club, entertained the
wav World the lifeguard has fully justi- dition to this one. The lack of nin u,-1 and live in the latgest c.ty " ^..^d 1 ^Th^pitabiy, extending to them
ZZ1L. «- a-.— ....... «- « *Z TlX\S’uS.-t:“■ZV.fjTaS.S. TK'
of its use one hundred and ninety-six per- ^ become very destructive. If the improvements or plumbing or any- pooU of ^d“a a ^nded the return ;
sons fril under car. fitted with the guard, ganization mean, anything it should mean street ^ P^ kind,„ and the Englishman courtesy was also extended
3 every me was pushed out of danger tbat as 60on as smoke is detected it » ! laughed heartily and forgave him. trip,
without sustaining anything approaching ar,meone’s business to go at once to the | 
serious injury. Prior to its adoption one 6cene 0f the fire and see that it is pu 
nedetrian to every ten million passengers out I{ previous appropriations for ms |
3ned was killed. Since then the ratio work have been too limited, an increase j 
of fatal accidents has fallen to one in wiu ^ true economy. But most ot ai , 
twenty-eight million. These figures indi- it necessary to demonstrate that men , 
cate the effectiveness of the fender under appointed to do this work will be held : 
th« conditions existing in Liverpool.” responsible for any and every neg

IThere is an 
regards the “financial methods” pursued in 
connection wiith the Central as somewhat 
complicated. In one sense they are com
plicated, but there is no need to worry 

commission’s "apparent inca- 
Partizan

Wants, For Sale, etc., 
each insertion.

and Deaths,
• !

home from tobique.
to send such action no oneNOTICEIMPORTANT
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BRYAN
The Democratic convention at Denver 

will of Bryan as the 
convention registered the will 

Bryan writes

is registering the
Republican
of Roosevelt. In a

and nominates himself, yet awkward but intereet-the platform 
he is the popular choice of his party, and 
the msohioe methods of the convention 

out-the will of a majority of the 
The Denver

League raises some 
ing questions in a plea which it issues ln 

4 The To-advocacy of a Canadian navy, 
ronto navy advocates take the ground

Democrats the country over, 
platform, a synopsis of which is publish
ed today, is more radical than that at 
Chicago, but they are similar in that 
they employ many sounding phrases 
which wfll not necessarily produce legis
lation if the makers of the phrases are 

the polls. The Democratic

of co-operation,that in proriding a means 
whether of men or ships, the autonomous 
colonies must proceed along the lines of 

national growth-in such atheir own
way, however, that the means provided 
shall, by prearrangement 
perial authorities, be so

be capable of acting with

with the Im-
to appearmodelled and or-.

? ganized as to 
the Royal Navy, forming in fact one 

with it in the hands of a fight- 
The Toronto branch has

successful at 
anti-injunction plank professes respect 

desire to uphold
s

money
to dead men, who kept no books, who 

remember, and who wont tell, the 
public will know how to regard them.

for the courte and a 
them in one sentence, and in the next 
inferentially asserts that the judges must 
not be allowed to issue injunctions in 

dispute*. The Republicans sqmnt- 
Buch resolution, hut wisely

weapon 
ing admiral.
memorialized the Canadian Government 
and has circulated a good deal of litera- 

with the object of keeping the navy 
before the Canadian public. Be

sides it* efforts to promote the growth Because there was a healthful and sen- 
of a fighting navy for Canada to co-oper- aible idea behind it, a proposal which all 
ate with the Royal Navy, it nas taken 'he Brjtain was 
ground that in Canada, naval preparation months ago, is now likely to receive the 
ahonld go hand in hand with the develop- sanction of the British Parliament and 
ment of a Canadian mercantile marine, j*. adopted by the people. This is the 
the efficient equipment of our national Daylight Saving Bill, the purpose ot 
ports and in fact, “with the institution which is to give everyone a chance to en- 
of a’broad national maritime policy for joy the longest possible period of leisure 
Canada which will foster Canadian ship- during the daytime—not to reduce the 

for Canada her fair bours of work or sleep, but to so arrange 
that the human family may no 
be slaves of the clock, but may, 

during the summer time, rise earlier, get 
work earlier, and Jive more

cannot encircling
both

tire
question

labor
ed at some 
avoided a declaration so unsound as that 
recorded yesterday at Denver. Bryan 
felt that he must bid for the labor vote. 
If this plank is "strong” enough to win 

of the elements represented 
it will also be “strong”

inclined to laugh at, a few

the support 
by Gompers, 
enough to abenate ranch more mimerons 
Democratic elements who believe such
concessions dangerous.

Free silver, which made Bryan a na
tional figure in 1896, is heard of no

is stoutly advocated, and a 
recorded for free paper pulp 

Currency reform is the sub
ject of another resolution. The big cor
porations should be taxed extensively, 

Democratic platform carpenters.

1 3d 5m surroundings. T additk

! Mr. Moore owns ten other camps in t 
. district in which he hunts. The camp c 

building»—one a- din.

more.” building and secure
of the world’s sea-carrying trade.

of those identi- SEW PSICtS ON 
SCHOOL BOONS 

MiDïHteDElEHEsiH^

themTariff reform 
demand i*

share
longer“It is because,” Bays one 

fled with this movement, “we cannot fore
go the advantages, from a National point 
of view, which the expenditure of public 

in Canada will have upon

and lumber.
through .
natural lives. The select committee which 

tbe bill ie entirely favorablereported on
to the principle involved, and the Lon
don Standard says the speed with which

singularity, has won acceptance is quite THE C0SJJ^THj^ Qraü’d Trunk THE SHADOW OF BRYAN, -------- ' 'Trom^this'pointT carry
remarkable. The select committee to its The Eastern Section of the Grand Trunk. THLSMA Fredericton, July ll.-the first brought the party to Bathurst Lake a

deals principally with the indue- Padfic i.gorag to cost at least twice as, Hostility to Bryan, whm h y_ ; , books for * in the pro- h head of the Nepisiquit. It: had bee^
and domestic advantages to be ar- much „ Be promoters of the plan said powerful j vince, to he sold under the new arrange , the ’"3^  ̂ttZ t

rived from the change proposed. In part it ^d. This much is riear from the , tlc States, is new » —med by . madg by ^ pr0v.neial government river to Bathurst but ^ ^
the report is as follows: figures supplied by the Transcontinental ( warnings as to h'B Strength m t ! gQ as tQ save forty per cent, or upwards j to the St. John in order to

The committee find that the Bill pro- j Commission. The country will pay for build-. XVest and as to ^ “try wffl rally in the cost of the books to the P«P>«- : give an opportunity to see the nver from 
tv,e adontion of a local time m ad- . . most expensive part of the radicals of the whole cou ry ~ . next Week. The shipment ■ Forks to its mouth.

r.iM.5 “Sts’? -• i æ T STS* 2XZ It:, t$ sr saanss.; *£& vff&st
Botidbe built. Until we are contribut- Lore extended use an^ enjoyment of day- of Commons would !P*™ ^ government thought he would look. A few weeks books. aend to each » partment at Ottawa and by the lumber
ing our full share to the Imperia'de- ob"™8is ^rabTe^aud would bene^ ^.jorit^to engaged in keeping the lid on. ] ago, thoughn ndiculeThTm. "S^to hToffice^If* the'orfe? is.up-1 ’^Thê dTm would” destroy the stream^aaj

fence we have no business making selfi fi(. the community if it The recent debates about the cost of the , tion was certain, d about | wards of $75, it is shipped direct from a fishing river and be The
and expensive terms about where ships attained, and that the weight of the w e Blair’s I Today it begins to talk gloom y ; publishers to the vendor, otherwise )mQn indu6try on the St. Johm Th

."L built The Witness has never dence submitted to the committee agrees O.T.P must recall the “** growing hold upon the masses who . tbe P «hipped to the provincial Tobi it was pointed out was now the j
are to be built The witne with and support, this view, though there famoue speech in wh.dh he criticized the ms gr s ^ and who ; a^retaVy and distributed to the v-endor ; on,y4rlv’er entering the St. John to which
ceased to set forth this du y was divergence of opinion as to tb= ^ project. Hie estimate of the cost is justi- st.pp ^ conservative for , from here. Yesterday the first orders for galmon resorted for the purpose of spawn-
tributing to the Impenal defence and our inode of accomplishing it. The paramount P developments. He foresaw may regard Taft year ■ direct shipments to the vendors were j .

in making no attempt to advantage the committee find to be th fied y Todav the Montreal the situation as they see it m V ailed to Gage & Company, of Toronto, , Refcrring to the abundance of g&
We have not assumed to deter- greater'use of daylight durrag th, months what would happen. TodayJhe Montera The New York Journal of HemLing. There were tweke o with'on the trip Mr. Haten ^

As showing how some observers view questio P and leisure nearer to sunrise. port of the Grand Trunk Bryan may succeed after all. wiH save at least $5,000 m one been sighted. ,
r P R. appUcation for running far a distinct fleet •oonld ks ma.ie a and^ ^ ^ greater use of day- ^ tbe traffic handled by the new ^ Jn part; ! ycZre The government is arranging for Asked lf anything unusual^teppened on,

"f^rthr^r^’anï £5 H15He ^

colonial between St. John and H ax bmldmg her own wa™h’ps w ‘ C°îfi7Tn't reduce the industrial, commer- third line, and a fourth. But if the gov , Though many hands were per-1 handled. of books “ d k with a jack lantern to look

t,on, however, the matter should be view- ships, is to insist on lna g ,. cial fight. ^en sup- public money and on public credit, why ; ^ the me6hes were devised at Lin- , New Old. , the canoe m invisible to^h ^ ^
ed Railways frequently acquire the right and not the most of her contribute . The principle of the Bill has P ghow the courage of its convie- Nebraska and the platform as well ; Price. Price, i it is poseibL to iw5 J/ Q lt num.
t'runfrompomt to point over the rails Thg witne6a 1B opposed to protective ported hy ‘he Sphere MCommereej dld.t^ot show a /b andfda’te ”s Bryan-made. Having ' ............. 03 .05 -'mak stand
X ^aSrthetreir^rTe measures to promote shipbuilding in Can ggn, L.verpoo.^ , t.ons^ ^ ^ contro„cd ^fiad the right to ^.meV -V.V .........« ^Jd^to^e U, and m J

®tl0n! are OToper From the point of ada. That is a question by itself. Such oV councila 0f Glasgow Huddere- people? The country, un- P , the article9 of its creed, in- ; second Primer.........................."J on so the light from the lantern wm t^
Lrof the country if would be far beV a po]icy may be necessary; but it should held 8Bournemouth, Hackney Llandudno, all time by toe P^P ^ ^ ime over P-crible toe a ^ ^ ^ Reader -........................Z full on him T^lt toTheld of thT

"> «•atÆ'toTÎÜU'sï •«■i u™. C*-‘dl w“ sl.h°wi,",S”lUil.1.y »• ,.d mi— th. a™. pri..ipta a — '"T'i”” "'1" .......... 5 » ,h. B~~hh.

“sin "fvESs rts irarrtense-."-~ • sFIs«:,:,5S
The foregoing scarcely givesjn ^adeqm ^n” p^itiT^ould then be anale £er ^Lore”*» ^^kngtjon toil 3p^ct‘3 thTroW- ^33'!? re^^tô^ronvictions j x«-^n ^Cray'4 Ri^ and^brolred Mm^cmriilerabUr. Vo

appj^catiom Toll C state^n fhe Ge^ InMcretion. But Borden, leader of the oppre ^^ÏÏe^fnd^ItTa Zte'of A. jf® «^^^1

is rm ss ^4 WùHafifS Ïe beft traffic-producing terri- marnent should be under a single co - associations^ ^ ^ interested in I the eaatern aection of the Transcontin-1 „r a judicious administration but a Jure . ^th> Sti Martins;^ w’m. J-. was alarmed by the shadows cast by the:

t0ry 0fT ’“S self-governing  ̂ ^ -nd. ^ «““iaw^ ^

from S,. C. R- A.d » e;;rMm.= “c„, ,, S* Y, ,1» S«- •̂- ^" j STZ

it =°me to that’ ------- - The committee agree that for the sake m(mey th# Domminn would have a state- j be deluded by the monatrous^n* and ^ y f()r “Foot Elm | from ‘h^P"int teethe kke^seemed to ^
FAITH, HOPE. AND CHARITY “ Sf “l"!*1 i . üTyf JS JW-JJJ y. Sti2?^“VaffSS!

approaches the Central Railway matter; | ^ objgct of the Bill. The committee of their country is such that j Rold at Chicago twelve years ago He m surely youJfre n.ot tf»m*fca“toM ! wl^ch theVrty stoyed on the way down
the suspicious will be contour,d- nd that these changes should take satisfied that eventually | a familiar figure and his present ex m«nt with powdel and other p% were very "comfortable. .

o’clock in the morning Green- ™. would be a good one. tion has been worked up with theatrical ! Baid to be “^tlthe jsame orl Ju . ** mid the premier to cy

- « *ïs:r—<!L. * s•ï.'iArsÿ^storsssx
“ «. m. m.t.mu, zxsssx Lilts sa

iïSitS s. — - * - rx'y.tia.'ys'AissAts
— - <*-* T™k :r:r.:»o”rT~r. s.sryss.'&r&eyr --------------

s- ‘——ce steaîWstra
heals and brings ease and comfort in hot

W Don” go hack on such a good friend to 
Aek for “Foot Elm. and ee*

oureay the ,
Railroad, telephone and telegraph rates 
they say, should be regulated hy the na
tional government. Bryan, because o 

proposals, will be opposed by many 
which might have supported a less 

candidate, but had he been less 
he could not have commanded the 

of his party’s rank and file 
hard-times candidate,

money
’ growth as a maritime nation, that we 

have always held that a direct contribu-
cash to the upkeep of the Royal the

duty.
measure,

tion in
Navy is fundamentally wrong in prin
ciple.”

The Montreal Witness points out that
othe.

of three mile
these
forces

reportradical 
radical 
confidence

trialit is unwise to mix up so many 
problems with that of Imperial defence: 
“This last (the plan to encourage a Can 
adian merchant marine) seems out ot 
touch with the patriotic purpose of the 

To build ships in Canada 
that could be more cheaply built on the 

obvious loss to the

this year. He is a 
«nd popular discontent is an asset. He 
kntws that Taft, heir of the radical 
Roosevelt, will look safe by comparison 
with Bryan standing on this platform; 
but that is part of the game.

The Middle-West is thought to he the 
battle ground this year. Bryan will carry 
some of that territory and the Solid 
South. The East is hostile to the Neb
raskan, and most New York and New 

his chances as

movement.

Clyde would be an

■

England newepapers view
The odds favor Taft now, butflsperate.

in all probability Bryan will appear
formidable as the campaign 

It would not be surprising to

more
*■ and more 

goes on
find the betting even by November.

own meanness 
faee it.

future OF THE I. c, R.

■ . :•

nesa as

ate

grant
freight away 
suggest it raises the whole question of 

of the Intercolonial. Is that 
its identity through the use

the future 
road to lose 
of its rails by the C. P. R- and the Grand 

Pacific? The I. C. R., as Mr. 
contended, should be extend-

Vrunk
TheI Borden has

ed westward to tap the wheatfields, and
should be maintained as a public asset faith that 

and as a guarantee against excessive ed- hopC that the material witnesses w 1 ; ^ &t two 
rates by the other railroads. So extend- be missing or paralyzed as to t eir mem ; meaQ
td and so maintained it would be a safe- ory, charity; for the practice of throwing and Dnbfin mean time m the case
guard for the people to whom reasonable pubfic money into a quicksand and losing rf lreiand, on the third Sunday in April, 
transportation rates are a matter of the the hooks by which it might have been ^ at tw0 o’clock in the morning Green- 
most vital importance. Will the privilege traced. The Sun thinks nothing of the ^ mean time in the case of Great 

R. asks, (i granted, in- jact that the public paid more than a j Britainj and Dublin mean 
with the development of the In- milfion dollars for something which it did q£ Ireland> 0n the third Sunday m Sep- 

tercolonial along the lines mentioned? not get. It sees in the present inquiry only tember of each year.
Men who make a railroad my, seek out a vicioua political conspiracy to discredit (>f courac there will be opposition to the 
teaffic for it tap new territory, keep it c,rUin gentlemen whom it deems above meagure yet. There will he numerous m-

T“ “7
run itsT^P "dJb.W 2T'Æ^oC°u^rd every way hy taking pattern hy to. birds,

I
time in the case i

j

time in tbe case
which the C. P. what is as yet an

ductive region,
Pacific will own the prosperous western 
half and will lease the people's end of the 
road undtr an easy agreement by which 

will not even have to pay

terfere Mr. and Mra W. «. Colwelh . 
dise Row, have received from 
daughter, word of her arrival at Yi 
couver from Honolulu, where,7“ K 
heen for six years as a teacher in » Lmman' there! She is expected home 

this week.

from
led political acrobat and a 
His elevation to the head of the nation 
that has had a line of presidents, worthy

ip--, of respect, for a hundred and your feet.
would be too absurd for a that you get it. 25c a b#>x.

the compaiy
rental unless the traffic receipts attain a
certain figure."

Had the government built the new trans- twenty years

i
♦
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STRANGE TRANSACTIONS 
IN CENTRAL MATTERS 

YET TO BE EXPLAINED

ItT mt“howing the“ timc.^chtÏs rÏer” Zu Mr" ZZlZ I *" ^ he ha" «>' ™ked on>' to Mr. Sharpe and we could never ge,

the periods for which they ran. B.X.A. and there m„ h ° . "P had prPV10,,8,y made a state-1 He did not think this book hod been i them again.” 8
Tho loans were in amounts varying from ; Sharpe's papers ° ° ^ * F" ir^ di j L 1 far as lfc .W™L ],aru,pd to tho npw commissioners. This 1 Mr- Bamcs wa* then asked as to the

$5,000 up to about $70,000 and the security .A 4, ^ k?£Wr‘ y11*1*' or ”ot Mr* i hook was copied from the cash hook ^anization of the Barnes Construction

^ was tested to prepare a e tote men V Itn"”1 ^ve dropped out of sight. There was left in his portion a list ! no‘ be made up from the cash book I "a' ' hMy he added that Mr^mt
' showinu- the prcpare a statement Mr. McDougall asked the witness if it nf th« outstanding liabilities He got Adjournment was made at this point • i j V addPd’ that Mr. VVblte-

out. 8 ‘ received and paid was not very unusual to have no ledger them from Mr. McAvity. There were - ”n1 the afternoon. i bead would have some of the books.
Thp firest part .-i r. ■ accounts and to leave the stubs and checks ^ome vouchers among the papers he re- . ^r* Corbett was recalled at the open-1 * . , c VaIL as ed ^ ^*e

was t-iken un hv 6 °°n BeS*?loa unentered for years. reived and he had returned them to Mr i ing of the afternoon session. ! Jra<î /0r ^1",00° was not from Chipman
the contract made betwfcn“lL,readlng Mr- Atkinson said he carried out Mr McAvity. Asked for what purpose he got ri?, rep,y to Mr. Powell he said he ' to Gll^0,i-
missioners and Rmwn Pros tWte j”™ deAvity's instructions, these vouchers, he said there were no spe-1 f?,uld not cal1 to mind why an item of . Pa™P" sald !t w®s the understand-
ments on the road ' or lmprove", Mr. McDougall—"But doesn’t it strike cial instructions regarding them. They ‘ *’1°>P0° whlch was entered in the pass J”8 b“4 ‘ho work was so disastrous that

Th , * , , * you as odd?” ; were included among others in a box he ! 48 a receipt was not in the cash hc 'vas g ^ got out- Progress est*-
and amounte t $8M)0n H ÙZd £ l’I Mr’ Atkinson-“No payment was made r,cpived from Mr- McAvity. Witness iden- bo°k’ Hp bad «becked over the items ™a‘P8 werp ™d« «very month until the 
Diction nf I !.. . L K 11 ra,ef, f?La°m ! except by check.” ; tided several papers which Mr Powell and ,t "“ft be a cross entry. (work proved too expensive to go on. The
Ît transited that th^R V T R Mr. To we II-'‘There is not a scratch of prpd“ppd- Judge Landry said it was not quite «""tract was token over by the Barnes

Company had failpH in mVl-P / f a P611 to show your own salary, Ouvht ' *n reP^y to the chairman, he said he c ear to him when Mr. Corbett began obstruction Company,
to the government and the roa^wastoken not a ledSer to have been kept?” 1 h&d kept some of the documents through the work which resulted in the cash , “ ^fndry“<<In the negotiations
over by an 3er i^conncil ^i^ "n Mr- Atkinson-”Yes.” P oversight. His instructions had been I boAok- ^ L j uhen >ou tbrew tbp work over, who took
the kimr suhie >t in Q fi > r-+ Mr. Powell then called thp ait^mi v to hand evrerything back. ^r- Corbett replied that he began gath- a Pr0T^linent part for the New BrunswickCoteoWr TVed wttas in- th« witness to the .TernVi. Thp/tat~ he had prepared at that ! pring. the figures for a list of the iSübü- i Coal & Railway Oimpany?”
eluded in the franchise casb hook, proceeds received from J \f ; î;lme for Mr- McAvity was put in evi- !^s JU6^ before the end of 1904. He did V?r* B^rne® Nothing went through

Judge niinedryr toMThere appeared to be Robinson i'son, from thllale o” LI, ! . 1‘ datpd Dee. 31. 1904. ^atart on the cash book until January, ^ut Vr Pugs^ sanction. He act-

*h' —— M. “ “ •»«- '■ a- IS £"d-Wre" £TS ?* «-*-•«. ~ * ... a. 'SÏÏpÜ?* ^ ~
Mr. Powell replied'that it appeared the Mr. Atldneon. after looking through the T’t ^ 1° ^ °f accoun,e from àgam'”’° ’ ^ y°U Called m : fiameWaldm^ ‘ L ^ Vj'coal areas were left in the hands of the book, replied that he could not find it ! «bich to make the statement. The only gy"- Corbett—"Yes h„t T * „ I 15 ner ccnf1 hefi^4 Th recerved on the

-, . skeleton company. Mr. Barnhill said the item was not a I book he °°uld fi”d was Mr. McAvity’s wh 'n w ! , Y ’ but Ï caP"ot tel. 5 P«r cent, basis. The Barnes Construc-
The investigation into the affairs of the , tereon. Sargeson, Jenkuus, tlr.nville, An interesting'point was mentioned in bank deposit. ; ?a“b book- The book had been previous ^"dMdJ hVLeVn” Xorto^ ^ *2? to' m^TîtaTinîSSJIÎ °D

New Brunswick Coal & Railway Company . Branscomb, Lackey and Elliott all in conn«ctlon with a section of the contract Mr. Powell—"Your records faii to show u? by ^ Sharp: He had not city." * n tbe ,jud Landry—“But when von t k
continued Thursday by the commis- very good’condition' ’ ” ! Tccepting^ w^re ‘satisfied S 'Tdon^f ^ fa ^ time would he the work “«15 per cenT basis Zi not

«oners in the Admiralty court room. In ' They showed evidence of being in good ; risk. but from the books you .cpt'or £ 1 'n'p «ash book ended at that time on ^M® ^betW'Ye!"’ ' the government paid all your liability?”

ï as Jwssrtrtar rsa “ a.*—* - -—-- _. s "ci*™" rm “ ' ïï : Lits.-™» v Z™" “i"r'“r 1*w lmaM s,.” —■ s SZ ss /” Sr^r**. m~'Z ^ar^sr&s: s&x rsi^’V’u.«. ^ at, " srz&grLr0! “ »"• sx" ^ ,o -- -1-' Tbridges out of repair than there were in 2. Howe tresUe, Little Ward trestle. Big which was a ve "gthy d™nt, Tas “™ts ' ^ UP °f him, and Mr. Barnhill objected and there hL ev^ence ” ' ^ included - get the books.”

good condition A P TtomViin v n A* arF tre8tle, Thorne trestle, Salmon completed Charles Atkinson, one of the Mr PowpII “T will __ .. wafi a clash between the lawyers. Mr .Tampa B«m0a -o t. v ' -McJJougall— Did you not receivePi «“ J5TS is. ~ ^ “ £££*£ & s sst. ütiiP- M a„mmsmss^mm $mm mwm
,I#i™siallESEEls?llE §m^£ÉÊmsm
'syàsrtS'F8, ™bc 6"~ss bi“ia Æ “«aï™ 1 siySs'S^Hr? SJttTz’SJsr.’siveetigat:ion would result in a satis- brown Bros, were the contractors. The deposits came from the government but f , !hat >Ir' Atlonson has no know- In an6wer t M p ,, , ., . „id P /’ ftl” y,31; 19M. wb,ch he pike?”
cn^rhT£^repint8ha^°—^ noi™Ar«a- ^ ^ n;ci x■ssw sa’s sxir *lli ^ & «'.st

XXougf ^ «Ud there could he no t ^0^1 XhX Xh”' t

&nd fee inAstfhyktr. Powell if he kept any —eX^ "* ^ ^‘ÏTOSSf

jrtned in March, was *611,948.59. j To. Mr. Barnhill, witness said he had books, Mr. Atkinson said the receipt were Mr' powdl--'It’s a despicable way to told Mr PowJfi th * B ,mh an£ ca^ried over if tv have bee"

... - " iümsë mmmÊï
There was a contract with James ■ contract^he^yo^had*b^Td^e^vXe tri^Xhi^ audlt,ors- The firet «"- This conduded Mr. Atkinson's evidence, until the end of June, 1905, he had num- ed advances from the Peoples' Bank and ^ branQh“ Were not ln"

f?2",?rr,ïhS,1.y■ "“r “î’iztw „ K'r vs,. ™p~.» ~ -g.™. ?»
sstiSUSs^vk r’’= izs srs^r^sz srarssu^zsraxs^ji'^ — ** » - — -iSSr^ïararsP kno^X O ThaW.Ty- He had tlMr3- Pow 1, -a tt CO™mM8i0”e” ^apd- The book book, a check book and a box containing item of $325 to J 8 T^tong was no Questioned as to who acted for the N. i Te<d Xmhffl ÆL- a

The contract with Mr Barnes was as a a!ked d the 6118 Terp w“ pd‘ totevlde°™' a pans book, vouchers, stubs, one or two numbere», but it was a simple omission B. C. & R. Company when the contract JibBarnblU- That «““Hon does not
made, he thought about November mi L 8 ^ thlBg veIy narrow at Replying to further questions, Mr. At- contracts and some returned checks. The and he had a voucher for that amount. wa6 transferred to the Barnes Construe- mJr' p . . . ..
He was solicitor for Messrs F™.’ '“h X' , .. . .. . v klnB?" i 0,6 audlto™ made the book box was sent up from Mr. McAvity. It There were some amounts he had no Hon Company, Mr. Bamcs said he be- ' 11 “ not for you’ 8PnUe'
-'kin and îî~«re.ii u j ."î and Witness replied that whatever the con- up from the pass books and stubs. He was locked. vouchers for lieved the parties were Mr Allen and *2 ^y'

my negotiations*for the «le ôf°7heXd fi-tiZ WJ?KWÎ0 ^ that everything was coveted. Mr. Powell (holding up the bundle)- For the expenditures after February 10, Dr. Pugsley. The latter was acting for inteitiSloXryXtoXnVato ^
to the New Brunswick Cm and ficatlona' He had kppt » record of ev- The first entry m the cash book was an Any papers inclosed other than these?” he found many of the vouchere at Norton th« government as an ex-officio director. I m? rn -n ^ ate bdfme”'
c«l,v H. .Tf . 0, and Railway ery payment made to the contractors, as ‘tern dated June 30, 1904: “Advance Mr. Stone-“No” "There were items at that time for which A new contract was entered into The Mr' P?weU ~ Considering the large
for Evans jkXkin and ‘race wd* no$ monev I 0,6 elpenses had to be charged to capital trom Government of ». B,” $52,250. Mr Powe]l-“Ane. these all the vouch- I fount no cheques.” conditions had changed, and the amount hands of the“rojX P*î”?L.thJ°V«h ^
except ÏXrwïïW'Tf' In *>“ cases payments were Powellaaked if the witneas knew era?” , During the time he was auditor he »f money to be paid was changed. The! XXI.- P y ' °k “ V6Iy

.ily carried out ^he inLuctinn.^f ^ here’ eomc ?10'000' M ®ntry camÇ from- vMr- Stone-Silvery one I received is had put the vouchers in a box in Mr work was found to be very expensive. . ... . , . , ,
clients instructions of hie: There were some, claims standing ,.Mr- Atkmson replied that it came from there.” McAirity's office. Instead of earth, rock and hard pan had! ,.Mr; f8™*® a‘ ,thl8 pomt volunteered

He was unable to sav who was nre.i I 88ainst Br0lvn Bros, that were sent to ‘hcaccount in the Bank of New Bruns- Mr. PoweU-“Nq Bank of New Bruns- To the chairman, witness said the rea- been met with and it was found impoa- he re™em"
dent of Ihe rompany aT the tim^ofT" ' ^ ~mnU88ionpre' and they were paid ™k' which waa Uter tramferred to the wick checks?” eon some vouchere' were at Norton was sible to do the work at the original fig- : ^Senator So™ W T W^ite
negotiations He didXnot know wh.f M by the commissioners. There were no Bank of B. N. A Mr. Stone—“No. I was told some because Mr. McAvity had advanced mon- ure. There was not enough money in it v"d. vaT’ W' T' ^ ,
pfutchmson reigned but he hlf sivferi matters in dispute that he knew. He f. M „ Powed„~ 1)1(1 y°u k®ep tabs on vouchers were at Norton and the balance ey to the office there. to pay the labor bills. In consequence, X the ~^?VK ^ Were COnnected
ge first issue ofXnds The Royal Trn.t ' dM "7 anytbbl8 Mr. Copp's XrXtUnson a H h ,v, , . 7h“ ^a td Norton but He had ”«* gone to Norton to see he (the witness) offered to accept fifteen Xhis mnXted Dle evidence
rompanv had charge of the hl„H. ti,; connection with the road. . Mr' Atkinson said he did later on un- they said they had not got any. So I these vouchere, but had made the state- P«r cent, and place everything at actual ”L^"P, d d t2 „P d®nP ' ., . ,
raXtfons were fil IL i" n I The ballast was secured from the Drib der Mr' f-rbett. He could not tell from abandoned the search. I spoke to Mr. ment from information in Mr McAtftfs cost. d^cussion follow-ed as to the date
nd Sunbury countire 4 Q len P»t, near Chipman. It was only fair “morï h°w much Mr. McAvity received Çorbett and he «id they were still in Mr. office. He had*casually noted tho vouch- Mr. Pnwell-'Then you became agents .h , d ^“^rfext flnally
He knew that Othtr bonds were i«„eJ baUast' He did ^ of the purchase of f~m the ««vemment as preaident or McAvity’s office. I have no doubt they ere later on. of the New Brunswick Company and res ! 2^*° J**™

later but he severed his connection ^fith \ b?l¥t>p|t' kno’*71 a* tbe Scovil pit, as Hi.^oi^t*”^1 it°™ V,® nev*lr made Tf \le not them and 1 can't com- In reply to the chairman witness «id ceived 15 per cent, on the force bills and “ Banffim a«ured the conSTm
the company on July 16 1903 He ™ ‘1 had 1x611 ^chased before he went ^e amount up, it was aU in the pass plete the record" an item of $19,000, paid to Rhodes, Curry other expenses." ^ heXld Trevor to
puite positive that the $450,000 in bonds ^ere‘ got a °°Py the deed from * iittlp hîwr» Snm . ? ^r* McDougall, Mr. Stone & Co., did not appear on the cash book. Teed objected to the term “agente.” erg ot^er iteme which had been re
tire in the custody of the company “hcators of the commissioners, Bam | M G M^P ^ h£ assun?ed. ej^rything was correct Witness found that some items at Nor- Continuing, Mr. Barnes said the date f d to b M Atkinfion in hig «Vidence

Mr. Powell thought Mr Barnhill was hdl’ Ewin« & Sanford. A portion of the ^ P°felk The ktter whf“ hf recelved the locked box. The ton which appeared to have been unpaid the change was made was May 1, 1903. Ierrea 10 t>y Mr. Atkmson m hi* evidence,
fcnistaken in that particular but Mr Bara- area mentione<i in the deed was not bal- tripa in !l 0 ? e. Wlt?e?t °“the en- auditors report was up to March 31 laet. were endorsed as paid in the St. John The work was pretty well along by that
Kill «id he was as sure as he reLmffih, 'f1' Ndt haJf pf * was ballast and a Xed The entnre T.d ¥r-/eed ob- JdD A*0”1' irabiU. Mr. Stone offire. time.
fcculd be after five years. change had been made in the area to get 6De«k for themselves ’ 1 eald’ would ^ d jbe hf.f bad never been out of his Tfa D b,. ald_ Asked if he could say how much of the

He thought the bonds or the mortgages better ballast, where it was more easily eP\{7 Powell "sSÎT*he must custody untU that morning at 10 o'clock. iûe Debit Side. Une was built, Mr. Barnes said he
[would «how the date* and other informa- aoc«s6ible. In the new deed, a very nvj tlut tfiev del remln^ Mr. ■ Barnhill, addressing the commis- Turning to the debit side of the cash thought about 4J miles from Chipman.
ton desired. much larger area was secured. There law “ * “ y not m a court of «oners, mid there was evidently a mis- book, witness explained that the first item He remembered that in February, 1903,

i In 1901 or 1902 a bond issue of $250,000 was in the vicinity of 30 acres. Mr. m. Teed retorted tn.t m, n ,, , , tLi t <?uld v exp'alned- of $47,327.70 was the amount brought for- he came off a construction train near
Las made but it was his impression it Scovil had told him there was no in- told ihem t^revera? timre 1 mfite^î,^'" 1 ‘b«t I "art. that point and went to Kent County to
jwas a part of the $450,000. He did not tention of deeding anything but good bal- Mr. Powell renlied K , , . tbare Ipay be ltems which Ihere was a difference of $250 between contest an election.
lknow that the government had guaran- **st. A right-of-way on the land was in- learned friend would remember i?*4 *** „nv fin>|e an? eT' ,7 bave not reached ; this amount and a total prepared by Mr. Mr. Powell remarked that a previous 
teed the bonds. eluded in the deed. J™dce kl ï ' M, ^ n à°» v ■ «harp and the witness could not remem- witness had spoken of trains nmning to

The men who were practically running Two-thirds of the land on the right of I familiar with tL ^tri«s imd L ’Â, W?S V* lntentlon to ber. lhe explanation made by Mr. Me- Minto at that time but he believed Mr.
the road at that time under tho board of 11 av was wilderness and the balance pas- ! from his own knowledge 6pea P >. J, , ,f °” , e.,b?okf' vjy at the time regarding this amount. Barnes’ recollection was more correct.
Birectors were the late Judge Trueman, tur« >alld- Mr. Scovil conducted all the ; ’l”e firet enSes receded loan. ^ ^ M u l?1,the auditor ap-, The receipts for traffic of the railway An itemized statement, which was con-
Ceorge W.Allen and Attorney General negotiations. He did not know how much ! the government to the N^R P I n missmllere^4 ^ ^tisfactory to the com- were partly included in the entries. Some tained in the final estimate produced by 
frfigtie* was paid for the land and right of way. ; CompanyTndudtog the kem of *52 2^' M Powell said that would te. d I " h "“'Ç*6 WPrp. for 8old and Mr. Barnes, was then gone into. It con
1 The attorney general he «id, in answer A portion of the land «cured was a farm, ' previously referred to thèv ImnK Tudve T^ud^ lm u 1, be,donP' ! otbera were for carrjmg mail. tained items showing the cost of eon-
L Mn. Powell, «ms a director by virtue ab”ut a third of it. The entire area was $10!,250 to Jan^nr 18 1905 notXœJt ^? etetemeuT^te ? ^ tio V. Y°W d to the coal ques- struetion to June 20, 1904, including I
bf the oet. He (Mr. Barnhill) was con- «0 by 40 rods Under date of March 31 there appeared ingfthfaldfàttaîTSverify-; t,on being discussed at th» time. labor, materials, plant, etc. The total ! South Bay, cro«ed the Mahogany road
fcnXHis'fi™ TereXohritorafs^r Und° -nle« itbeinX'LTtl^ j ? ft ^ a^n. in the couree of the enquiry | J. M. ^bteson A^nTstetementXd '^T °" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^TtS^d^k^X

Kht^Xv^lle”!^ Outlay Charged to Capua,. i 8“d by STferXent °f “ ! Lt ^ ™ ^ ^ X Ær

P, »2 ' Since he had been manager of the road . 7 ^arnhl? 6a,ld be would like to have gave evidence before the commissioners Several entries in the cash book were "°i pald caused considerable discussion. about.
^ He would not sav how the construe- tb« outlay up to 15 months ago had hem L' ff understood that this item was i the road from Chipman to Minto, was able then examined and the witness told from —eated^r'the'Xrk1 °r ‘ab‘ tleS The mooae were seen from Carleton
ion wTk of toe road nroceede" Is he charged to capital account afmost exdu T A t government. ! to produce only a statement of the final where he obtained them. created by the work and 500 people gathered on the shores to
‘ad only made one ïrip over the road and Hvely. “ mdudge, ^7^' tracmg the | estimate. The books, he said, had been An item of $10,000 appeared in the Mr Powell failed to see how this could watch the struggles of the animals. The
is information came through Mr. Evans. ! He knew nothing about Mr. McAvity’s after he ^riffihlveX Mromt'toîX i Sh”4®4 t°Jt?e accountant, the late Mr. . Pass book that was not in the rash book X^ItirolsXid6 theWacScotnTw«' made 8UC,Ceeded “ «fttin8 out of the
For a time the progress estimates were ( salary as commissioner or as president of The total amount Xè» to 1 SharpP; and had never been seen since. under the same date and witness was m™ IhZf who would he ablTto w l ““i ““ °? Jtb™ugh H16 woods

snt to him but later sent direct to Mr. j th« company, nor did he know of Charles 1 „f flle N R p T r tbe i , A2other feetur« brought out was that unable to explain it at the moment. Wit- “P it ’ “ d : but tbe other penshed before it could re-
'■ Allen at Fredericton. Mr. Allen drew Atkinson or any other clerk of McAvity’s coListin. of ft K' ,,mpany-: -! the N- 8 Coal & Railway Company, which nPSe 8»id he thought there had been a PTr1,, . t t , .. . 8am shore.cheques. In answer to Mr Powell1 being paid. V 2°'“'“'118 ,oans aad the Proceeda of employed Mr. Barnes as contractor allow- pa8s book of the Bank of New Bruns- Mr Powell pomted out that if it was Ex-policeman Sullivan, who is doing

said he thought the company made ar- The books in his office were absolutely The subse^en^entok^te^to “ Mm the ful1 contract price for about "npk as well as the Bank of B. N. A. Mr- Barnes impression that those lim duty at the park as special policeman,
cements for money with a Fredericton correct and every dollar received was hon- referred to’ monev ^Svl f “to baU the work. during the time he was auditor. The pass bdlUp6, were not incl dci then the total Uept the crowd back from the shore a,
k estly expended on the road. If!6™* T l Tl,® 7 tbe gov- At the morning searion> g A Cnrbptt .book in evidence was that of the Bank ' Pœt of construction was $234,131.85. As much M possible but the
t was his recollection that Bvron An account was kept with the Bank U 1905 t„ Fehro^^T1 mn? X™ ^ept: who was employed as accountant and and.I Pf ,B- N- A- The cash hook and pass he received on!) $.1.,, 09.59 from ^« ^«w driven back whenever it

low was treasurer of the companv. »f N. B. at Norton, and cheques signed al ! L t„ , S i *T’1 ^ 1 tor by the N. B. Coal and Railway (C- b?nk WPrp examined and witness explain- ! B™nsw.ck _ Goal & Raihraj^ Company shore Bnd waa drowned.
a knew nothing of how money was by Mr. Fowler and himself. ‘‘tori« nrevteutte ’ . rio d to *. 1 pany and afterwards by the commiiionera ed about variou9 items. Some amounts there would still be some $ 5,000 owing. -------------------------:------—

sined except that he had loaned money There were vouchers for all accounts! from Ju^? 10 ™ Mlfoi ao ^ i 8avp evidence. It consisted S ti ^ from the N- B. government, I. C. . Bamp6 r2pl,ed tbat there was evv .pm|p .... .
one time himself and it had been re and frequent audits were made. | Sff ’in ’to h *1 ’^î l «gaming the entries in the cash Lok KJ°r c°a1' etc dpnt^ ‘‘ misunderstanding and ,t would K AM A [ A WV WLUi

•ned. The bank from which money was Mr. Powell asked the witne* to make h^de^ over to the or Jnt en XL kept b>’ 0~- McAvity and the pass b£k in an9wer to Jud8« Landry be better to get the accountant wno LUOI I HIlIH UHlIlU 11 L ll
.mined was he thought the People’s a statement in writing of the expend,- wa7« 3?212 P commissioners ' of th/Rank M B ^ A An Ttem of Saldhe thou8ht information as to items made up the sUtement |
ink. turcs in 1902, for ordinary maintenance ! RenBihs to M P.weM Mr Atoin.n $10,000 which appeared in the caTh Wk « 7^* ***“ book.7as furnished by Mr.. Judge Landry said the item was prob- ITI IMTIA nrnnilri
The progrès estimates came from Mr. <* the railway, either of rolling stock or “ Tn V “ m uT I having been received from the N B J Atkln80n mt Mr- MeAvitji’s office. | ably part of what was paid | AI I All I II. Hf H(Evans maintenance of way, and charged to cani- ,?.• he "mer sa a bill for Mr. McAv- , . . V“P Z' H,8av' An item of $12,500 from the New Bruns-1 Replying further to Mr. Powell, Mr. fil LMII I III MLuUllU

' He could not swear whether John A. Mr. Voou^Jl 'M ' Zt. %L“o?e w/s «WfiTJ'S t X ItlLTre ’̂ ‘ ££ 8°V6n"^nt UndpP date ? *** ^ | Bamcs sitid Mr Trueman, Mr. Alien and
heaton had tendered lower than Mr the expenditures charged up to oneratinz Une was f°r T2*6,00 at “e e,nd of, that a “lock ledLr” kere mV- 1907' appeared on page 96 of the cash Dr. Pugsley adjusted the accounts with
fieaton had tend raM lower than Mr. he mc|udpd ajBO P P 8 ‘h« year as president. It was paid out ™at a Iock led8" kppt bV Mr. McAvity book but was not in the pass book. Wit- tile Barnes Construction Company on the New York, July 10-Breaking all previous

,n'7tonder was Xhdrawn I» -newer to Judge Landry he said he ! Ï7 McAvity a. a commissioner, on pI^, Zl ** <**"**<« -id his recollect,on^as that This engineer’s estimate. He thought some of records over the ,ong distance course acres
C Withdrawn. had been instructed to ope" a new set i n n 7 1*7 and wae due from the N’, Xh! “LlT f a , -mount was deposited ,n the Bank of the estimates might be found. the Atlantic of 3,891 miles, the swift turbiner
àlanaeer Hunter. of books by the commissioners and as the B\,C’ t, R ,F07P7ny afternoon =„=«ten ti,™'"'1 a^er fhe Bntish North Amenca, in New York and Mr. Powell then turned his attention Lusitania arrived at Sandy Hook lightship
I w,n- „ r„„u of too road was in bad repair he had been viven Mr' PoweP «aU«d attention to an item °°n session to sit again on Tuesday j was partly used for purchasing locomo- to the length of mileage in the sidings at to-day at 2.11 a. m., the time of nassaee
kailway was tiie next witness He' said to understand that all expenditures were 1 l2’500’ pald Dpc' 28> 19b4' T McAvity , y • ff-ffZ ’WheV ! tiVel/nd "-chinery and the balance ap- Minto, and asked Mr. Barnes how long being 4 days and 19 hours and 36 minutes.
[* * ’. 1 J1 to ” m to he charged to capital account Tb. & ^ms, and asked what that was for. I ner E. (t. Ex ans, whose evidence is re- j peared in the pass book as a transfer. they were. | The Lusitania left Daunts Rock T.itv s
rinh7tec^eeruteaina?W5Ualdr foTon0"1"1^ n'nn«y was received Pfrom the commis- Mr AtkiriK”n replied that it was in g-rded as very matenal, wiU appear before ; In answer to Mr. Powell witness «id Mr. Barnes replied that he could not u.35 a. m., her average speed throughout 
non since July 1 190o and for one year s,,mere and paid out thZgh his offi<T settlement of an outstanding account. the commission and give testimony. j that ,n mak.ng his audit he had endeavor- j say. ’ the trip being 26.01 knots an hour which
irav'co “gco' McAvity was°pr«ident at ,T° iIr- Barnhill, witneas said he was Mr Powell remarked that it was odd the S. A. Corbett’s Bwlaenoe. ^ fibd.out -bout the profit or loss on Mr. Powell took the sidings separately eclipses her previous days' average of 21 ss
T y ,Th/ A. absolutely certain that the books of the tw.° ,t#ms «hmdd be for even amounts. . . the operation of the road. : In reply, Mr. Barnes said the spur to for the trip. She Is now the onlv *x s„„.
liât time. The road between Minto and company at Norton were correct in even' fn repIy to Mr' Barnhill, Mr. Atkinson ,nPb morning’s session opened about W mess «id it was his recollection that the King and North field mines on the steamer The Lusitania on this t i
Chipman was completed at that time and particu,yr. lt waji ^"expe^ed toat hm ! 8aid «V«-T check or voucher recording ! The first witness called was Sam- $2.500 had been paid Mr. McAvity as N. K. Side was about three-quarter, of distanced her sister ,hte a record fl* J
ipproximately 2 miles hejond. There bo„ks wou]d BJlow tbe paym!.nt ot tbe every dollar paid waa included in the eon- a.fdjto",Corbptt, who was employed as an president of the N. R. Coal & Railway a mile long; the epur on the South Side retania, by 39 minutes New four-'blad!iMaU" 
was a spur to the G If King mine and president’s «lary. tents of the box passed over to the now | a r. fn<L accountant on the New ; after tho commission had assumed control, about three miles; and a branch at Iron- pellers were used on the tri d
nnee then the Northfieltl Coal Co_ had There was nothing concealed in any way commissioners. He locked the box up .'w,ck c°al A Bulway. As account- The amount waa included in some claims bound Cove about 1,500 feel. There was day's run July 7th ... w, L s „
>pened up This spur was about 3-4 of about his books. §e not ^^ .himself and sent it to Mr. Stone. | Mcaritv FTT* jfn?ta j?r by tl,C ?’.B’ ,Coa! & «ailway. ; also, he added, a siding about two miles the previous record two knote *
t lrl1® ln len8th. There was also a to the accounts of the head office in St Judge Landry—“Will the bank pass i ’ ’ wblcb b« dld n01 audit. In He had not seen the books since the pres- ; long to a ballast pit.
muich to 6 or 7 other mines which are john. ’ book show everything?” i Wlr« ca8es he made a partial audit. ; ont commissioners took control. Mr. Powell—“But that was incident to
till open. It was about 24 miles in Mr Atkinson- “Yes ” ' Ah auditor he audited the books and i There xvos no regular time, the witness the contract’'”
en8tbT, The branch to the King mine Bank of New Brunswick Manager Judge Landry, arter looking through the ! mj'?!6? °f t,he operatinK <i«P-rtment and ! «id, for him to make up the cash books. Mr. Barnes-’Tt was done under the
,ae ballasted and two milea of the other Arthur McDonald, local manager of the bank of B.N.A. pass book,-“If this pa=« I dl?,fUch "fork as a." aud,tor usnally does. ; The work was done at irregular intervals pvv eentage agreement.”
.ranch was also ballasted. The road Bank of New Brunswick was next called, book is correct, in the year Mr. McAvity ton Z to" 7 Nor- : between vtstte to Norton. Mr. I’owell-’’Now Mr. llarnre wasn’t

.bop. Minto to Oupman was 13 miles at To Mr. l’owell he said he knew of the was president, there is no account of the , of to, enmnlv nnd, rtVl M woric ; In answer to Mr Powell, witness said that siding into the ballast pit put in Vancouver B C Tulv 19 (Wi n
nr *fue °ri5i ralleta' to,f blew Brunswick (oal & Railway Company i $52,250 item at all. I can’t quite under- Avit’ H eomnsreJ to X ?‘r’ M<> i be.,dld,n?‘.kn0* th?‘ Bro'llrn Bros, were as a branch railway and the subsidy A dense cloud of "momuitoe, wi?
Of the road from Norton to Ch.pman having an account with the bank. At stand why the same balance appears in ^with the Wk^ ° of paid anything ,n addition to their eon- drawn for it?” ' mto ftew VVtstn inkte^ and taken P

'dea was ,n wretched condition and that time he was accountant and had a both tho pass book and cash book when ^fL bL.ks at Norton were u h 1 , pnPP’ ,Hp ,mders'ood tbat "»■"« Mr. Barnes-"! don't know.” ’ erosion of the town So serionâ
*ÉI miles was m good repair. That general knowledge of the account. this item is missing from the pass book m ,, N?7 producedhy claims agamst Brown» Bros, were paid Mr. Powell-"Don’t you know xvhat1 has the nest heranm 7LT *

* - .on would be from Chipman to Grand A typewritten statement produced by It may be all right but it is nuclear to ,He d, ",t consider he had hy the railxvay. He did not know if they subsidy for mileage the' New Brunswick of the lumber milk J^to pi #t 6?™e
Mr .Powell was identified by Mr. McDon me.” ' 8 ’ ‘ M^Mcttv * ' ^ kept by WPrp in pxp«98 of the contract price. Coal i Railway Company drew from the 1 were driven out bv

Of the bridges and trestles some were aid as a copy of the bank’s security To Mr. Atkinson-“Is this pate book TaAerki™, h »v u Several statements prepared by Mr. government?” ' ! and the mills have1 keen cMteü) 8t h°w
ff°T Were to P2‘r co"dit;on- fglVer- froro January 9, 1903 all the auditore had»” ' do„e It the rMuest of the president 7nd y ?*, con."6ction Wlth the audits Mr. Barnes- ’it was not my business.” ' down temporarily t0 ehut

îe good bridges were the Huggard, two- to June.30, 1904 and waa submitted in Mr Atkinann—“Y*. T Jno’t 7 ,, q,[• tne pres'dent and were put in evidence. Mr PowelL-'T thought we ahonlg P yirds of the Belleisle Creek trestle, Bat- evidence. Examined hy Mr. Powell Lï ÎLT.^ ^

- • :   : . . U...
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con-

Trace of Two Sums of $348,000 and $52,000 
Sought at Session Thursday.

All Susceptible of Explanation, Says Mr. Barnhill- 
Some Papers Missing, but Expected Later in the 
Enquiry-Shown that $611,000 was Used in Some 
War Since 1894-Manager Hunter Tells of Poor Con
dition of Much of Road.

Mr. Atkinson—“Yes.” an oversight. His instructions had been !
Mr. Powell then called the attention of t0„,band. «v«rything back, 

the witness to the item of $358,800

com
pletion of the road? And was not the 
total estimate of work done on the road 
$207,327.41, including an amount of $89,- 
760.25 for work on a commission basis ?"’

Mr. Barnes showed some hesitation in 
answering.

Mr. Powell—“Mr. Bam es, isn’t that 
so?”

Mr. Barnes—"Yes.”
Mr. Powell—“Then the company settled 

with you. and in their settlement allowed

(•A- P. Barnhill’s Evidence.

was

)

t

MOOSE DROWNED 
. NEAR BAY SHORE

Two Took to Water Near Seaside Park) 
One Landed Again, But Other 
Was Forced by Crowd to Stay In.

Two splendid specimens of bull moose,
driven out of the woods to the west of

moose was 
came near the

e

The best

MOSQUITO PEST
SHUTS DOWN MILLSArthur McDonald, local manager of the 

Bank of New Brunswick
To Mr. Powell he r^iid he knew of the was president, there is no account of the 
New Brunswick Poal & Railway Company j $52,250 item at all. I can’t quite under
having an account with the bank. At stand why the same balance appears in 
that time he was accountant and had a both the pass book and cash book when

this item is missing from the pass book. Mr. Fowler.
pos- 

a matter

•by.

\ .y

i A racehorse galloping at full speed dears 
books were given from 20 to 24 feet every stride.
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land grants for south
AFRICAN VOLUNTEERS

- o£ fwr. a„d rushed away just as, Now that I had the revolve. I 
î^nnva entered He wae accompanied, fairiy confident that I could hold i your hopes, you know that, 1 u . i

' effectual attempt at concealment sufficed thg po)ice to üie house
to show the intentions of the pair. , i a-l latter nlan. It was to i“Where is Baroness Dolgoroff?” m our mom Everything break- ; «tart, as

“She has gone into the room beyond, bring , ^ window ! room above.

ttEnHxte&s*. ah
i , °* , 00i.v> from the ground—too far to jump, . noise like the ripping up of planks.
: r’H-8e'rcnTvywM to gknce at the other unfortunately, it looked out upon » ^ Directly afterward Stephanie cried out

X pressed my lips to the hand she offered who ^-er^of he Zi ^E^fSretbE Ü «

attention. with the concussion.
When the preparations were complet -‘They are going to break a way through 

ed, I told Normia the idea of atte™pti"® from above and below,” sud lionmi ' 
an escape by the window, and set her ptantly Nothing appeared able to shak 
to tear up the sheets and blankets from 
Stephanie’s bed. and twist the etnp? into 

and while she was busy with this, | 
knocking at the big folding doors 
that the patience of the men had

Ô

THE MAN WHO WAS DEAD a
BY ARTHUR W. MARCHMONT M

Author of ‘‘In the Cause of Freedom,” “When 1 Wss Cur,- ^

Nhrmia I cried.
-What is„ that ?” she asked, with a. 

we heard movements in the j

Men tramped Those Who Enlisted in Canada Entitled to 
the Bounty

May Take Strip Instead-Legal Representatives of Those 
Who Have Died Since Are Entitled to the Same Car - 
Wright’s Old A je Annuities Bill Gets Second Reading 
Boys Over Sixteen Can Use Tobacco.

i.
V:

CHAPTER XXL—(Continued.)
face af steel. Ste- 

afraid to speak

_ If ever the light of murder shone in a ; st?\v^at ig the meaning of this, Prince 
woman’s eyes it was in Stephanie s then, Lepovay asked Nonma. 
as she stood watching us. trembling witn ; „T1)prc ig treachery somewhere—we are 
passion, her bosom heaving and her I1”®' | finding out where. You will have to 
trils dilated with her quickly drawn j ani.wel. to the leaders below, and will 
breath. , have a chance to clear yourself, if you

"I have my answer ready for the prince can » be KUd to me, as I was turning 
This shall cost you both your lives Qut my pockets at the other man’s bid- 

with that she hurried out-obviously di„g ’

Lepova sat with a 
phanie, on hed part, was 
before him; and I waited in silence for 
Normia to regain self-command. A long 

embarrassing pause it was.
—to Belgrade,”

•••
“It sounds like it,” I agreed ’Veil 

I give them something else to think about,
' but I wish they had waited a hit M ell 

send out our signals of distress, Normia.
given out. , It was already dark enougu for the pur-

I tried the same ruse as before, but p0SPi but too early in the evening. , Tonight Mr Oliver
it foiled Those outside declared they bUended to wait until the city was quiet,, Ottawa, July 10.—Tonight 41 •
would only be satisfied if the prince open- but the form of the new attack tenderer , moved a resoiutlon that the bill to au - 
ed the door himself, in proof that all was me t00 uneasy to longer. . z bounty to volunteers who served
well with him. u ,\l opened the window, and ;̂ the crown in South Africa shall apply

T was prepared for this result, and handed me some large glass a d volunteers who reside or w*e domwhen the first blows came, indicating that I ornaments and some P’cUires I 6RmP ldl;ted in Canada at the time.ofgthtY
the doors were to be battered in, I took them to the ground and at cnlistment for military service in South
him back to the door of the fortress, t;me sent up loud shouts for t e p Af j tbat in the event of a volunteers

hts legs again, and placed him so at the top of my lung P°wcr. dcaTh between the date of his enlistment |
that he should he in full sight of h.s At the first crash a”d December 31, 1910, the propos^
friends the instant they entered. I stood ed, and the belted a diversion, grant of land may be made to hi-

prince””11 - had' ^ (TJ ^tinned.) | ^ S£Zd may

said with intense earnestness, that your ; givc notice before Dec. 31, 19 - , ,

ft'trtr« OPPOSES SEPARATE 1 æs sa—-
îwtXS.S! SCHOOLS II MMliUno

— ■ ira TERRITORl %»*■"»- »• -
rushed the doors. They came Quickly -------- tion of »e.mf"tdinTtf you like,” he

ssAft sw 0». N°te » «• —
' Powers jH_0ttawa. „ „'„„H j, im-M. » ■>»<• * *-

s' sa trjï e,”..«... « -«-k’.sartijsrL «- ——-

.™. of . khind M-. .. M. k-»!,,.,.,.™. w«»l. » »* li.gj ” U» ««

-s/y-i.h.a..... —«h.—»-»»•'*:“ jjfsa»r&a.?asw«h
- L^i^ravsaW”»» i nitm in rai inmjB tsssrsss-Lf-i-ikssrtÆ, 4-r — LtlltHS lu mt tun un
-PO., ÎSJTW.” »r eidaimed; K 'jSTS SM» jg^SKS: ^5S« 5,3^33.=^

Normia with excellently assumed sym- y0ll attempt a rescue, arl®werf^. v-, or any of the letters received. Unsigned com- person entitled to the grant v the age at which tobacco is 0

SI,- -d -

gsr Sfiw-WKi '■ærJS'ü «d. ™..ïr, svJsrssi$s&£ 53-1 «a isrfÆSij-'yaP- " ■“* mV presently one ofthems^ped forward T^nce, tUht that chaplains should age annuities bill, Sto «fardjarb.
to recover the fallen revolver. f ^ faith.—Bd. Telegraph.] , ent,itled to the grant. wnght said there were u

"Leave that!" I called._ -------- U Barr wanted Canadian war corres- ^ thlp a„d the bill he had present
. . „ T But he would not. With a snatch fie CYA VINÀTIflN PAPERS pondent* included and Mr. Blam, of Peel, ed to the senate last session. _

_ n v «if VOu want to live, keep quiet, I ra—ed it, only to drop it again instantly ABOUT EXAMINAT IUN rArtrid P_ nur«.s should participate in the dltference was the age. at which-an anThe Opening Skirmish. ^^.^ly “I swear to Heaven that if ^ of5pain> ag i fired and broke ■ ^ of The Telegraph: ^ . unity could be obtained had Wen t!*
Only once before in my life had I known reskt or make a sound 111 fire. his am ’ j wu]d well afford one cart- T gl‘h_About a year ago, attention was ^ Herron, of Alberta) offered several duced to fifty-five years from sixty. This

such acute suspense as during the mt^ [Wve broken your oath, you know, and t0 wcure half a dotou more. dlrectPd through the columns of your pa- m amendments, of which he had had been euggested by the finance min
ments when Normia and I stood waiting t my ufe.« u was the last argument they needed, tQ cageg of manifest unfairness on the j notice early in the session and of Kter for the benefit of those employed!
for the entrance of Prince l*"Pova and Then j took his pistol from hun, and ^ without showing their faces again, ^ o£ cerUm examiner» who were per- Mr Oliver had freely availed him-
his companions. That had been on the aatigfied mySelf that he had ”® . “ thev turned and went off m a body. mitted to «et papers for the departmental [f in recasting hie bill. ,
night of Provost’s murder, as I waited weapons. He had been taken entiir y y ^ honors of the opening fikirmish examinatipnB held last July. Mr Fowler favored the biU, hut he ob-
for the entrance of Aroheim and the other 6urprisei and, reading m m-v' °ok th j.^ were distinctly with me. I had increased wag hoped that steps would then be to the substitution clause which, he
fvo. , ... , meant mischief, saw that resist 86 my ammunition by fifty l*r,T"4”,\.d taken by those who manipulate the ex 1 ,vaf. a Oonqc^iq^rto the scrip sharks, nroviBion to prevent .

I was almost as scared as a child, and, hppele6B at that juncture. We shall put two of the enemy out of the fight, emination system m this province to pVe- al*pa£yMJa‘d their eyes on this bill. There iras a P™ jnsoiVencv from
when^the handle of the door was turned, ,<Lock the big doors, Normia. ^ d bad filled every man of them with a vpnt a recurrence of the undesirable fe Oliver said it was a wrong impres- man about to g creditors and in-
I caught my breath, and felt a chill of have Bome of the others up directly to belief in my capacity to shoot, tureg of lafit year’s examination.. ^ that this was a measure taking assets f~m hie m-edito
Leat break out on my forehead. know what is keeping these two ihen " I But what do we find thin year? While ^onbeaefit tlTwest. As a matter of fact vesting them m an annuity, which o

s»*' -zs-x-.mftrr-past-*»« —^S «s ss -tjj» chapter1 xxHi. «g» gar îsats r»:± r.*» •* “* •" »«s

«&*$£**-I--jtavajx|t -Jciste have alUady been made, and You gol here with a lie, , and meant prince opened Be?ot,ations for a ^ ft multiplication instead of an ad-1 making the grant ties for their deserving old employe^
FiTe afto we come 4, fenhs, Mr ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘

», m auiti .....e - — Æ:s,“’S**Kïi
"T,:„ 'iT^ P-if-k -but.th—-r made me shamed p.ü.T.l.d V.' ré.n., you'll know 1 mean for T“ ; k ,ou but who. i. to ^3iu3of tVtelm. of thi. Iraotion j

0a“A^owoOn their^trid^madame^ he hand on her shodder^ happcned qj^ion^abrnd his courage, but he rec- bî that°before. I can’t trust mJrUmied^may" i regaried^by ^6^-1

^shZl^-d Quivered, shaking like io^you"""’' STt yL” hu^Sg|»u ran V wM £d^ wC^sW to mud, !

E ,
romand met htel^kscornfuUyn me. ,She ^f^^wThe^es F”Yes, and 8 ^odjiany, duress more ^ you mean^the po^glbut 6oldienj ^ aHogethe; and the time limit cut j Butlon ^^rJwas a^c- ^dtplnfng '-0^^
in \hr^l Prince °lil»va, is an in- “d ^ " trgpped ^rCfieyour honor not to re- bably.” „ XT„proof-reading of no comp.alnt ,n regard to m-A

suit to me ” Her tone was an excellent n„Ç-here ig no escape. We are trapped. ;hmg you have found out here . “I should be mad to do it. necessary, becomes more slde4, and among others there were present demands for all kinds of Pro-ta« ,So“«i

"!$„ pm.„ I will rfl-v. yon ol 23-J&S So”. «» her p™- I.Ç «, », » U ifi.'SSïShï î W » 1 «Lr'™ —•

.. LL .. Im renlied “In anticipation of , , n L«nmclv “But if you wall gi'« «It would be the same thing it tne the case on nervous can- The evidence showed that n some parte rais/more turnips and feed them. Beef an*Æ called together the %ormia, on the other hand ^ g — ^ surrender th= Bar- were, cleared’’ he sajdnexL ^ “School law makes no \ fr com.,
leaders and this matter will be submitted , M Stephanie was t s Dnlgoroff. you may, 8° J" - kes—iif. And 1 6h _ . { provision for proof-reading, and so it : P number of people had moved awaiu , fertmzer. six carloads having bee^1
r»,m." r'nSrsÆ" >»;• al”"’ËnSîh,S«‘Æ js-.tsA"sur“ » rV.'d “** ’’ *“,i"'îsi.t;:«s,=‘S-æp,r.m“:r..ou»nS..’’.r

Ær.-.-.KÏ.L Sr’aJVw-."- -* ~ ” <% rnmn ..brm.^^kmmp W-çJ-A
J„;b- meantime ” such a coward,” she said. twin go w self as soon as its dark, ana my rei uallv exercise great care in seeing to it ' ,abor avaUabie, In fact men went away from] er t()n Dealers in fertilizer had to meet I

Partiag 8b0t’ ^ %rn^ouhhadCClXr not,” I pn, after S ‘^3 !

JkînÆ intentions clear ^ ahUutely. Come what may, she -1^yourJ-*. £ £ ^,t„r ^
“4hatr ^e„ythe™ HereW. J> only in a trap, as shafi not recape.^^ ^ ^ what the ^tterehere?” ^pr^U^wtich are submitted to | |sre .go ^butter ^ory^had^heen e.ah thls regard seemed „ meet witn

my I tTsay?” d ou %X»«y ~ •" thereî” I asked, TJBay. ^st walk ahead^fje into „ I? V* f-tsjau^ t„ be pnt into type for examination. ve^low^ the «»»,« ^
wi‘.?° Iarwm be aSi JdnC^vostWnoat,oyng- petetteg ”o Stephanie’s jartm-te. ro« th«-No f^qf immediate death f m the danger-intow^chyou P^ell known that | ^

eoL what may. I ought to have “Three-boudoir, bedroom, ana blissed Stephanie’s terror had given two have for<;ed her as it is to get away nce arc usually rated according 4“ ! fbauc,,,?ry There was. however a good demand they were intending ,o have an exh.*-’
Sown the value of a Bosnian noble’s ing^oom beyo^ ^ reached-I mean 0uUn to ’a""furious tirade unreasonable.” he retorted pjhtough thësè^cxLmaShence i .« ^ TndJ^.^akteg^ J-ng ^ori

‘'--You persist that you are not Pro- from out^ ^ along that side of ^insttan^tü j^Ster tongue. ^«the' others decide it, then,” I “ Vpo- proofUding, unreas-1 to were a mixture o, Shorthorn
V°Normia looked up in surprise at the a,, andjhere^a door into^ ^ nerpretty ^ had anticipated declared gnm- on.b!lPquest,ons ^sked^r fool^ preb- ; Ayrshire^» Jersey, ^^ ^L^Teed- » «^«.tltut.

question and glanced at us bothw taring-room, is entered only from the that I should^need^somet ^ ^^^h^TanSwer for her trcach- ^ ,"t’ principal of the nim. or j Ink the^enw^for ^^>0^ wte ^ H
“\ou know that I am not. Why bedronm '. She answered me without to hind Lepov , gtrong, which ex- • „ , school, who has labored hard (oft-, *°e gras9 but wlnter dairying was gradually . utt,e and others said that "C»' methods an ,

SsSand as my affianced husband, no one will pou.a asBistance comes; or until ; fastenrd his lcgs. He Mrs charge of treacHcn, Nbr won a the standard ^stdrlc'( *u‘rDebred Shorthorns, some of -he ïh^e wa yery dimcult ,0 get a large
dare to touch you. Persist m it, and they try an escape m the ^ i the same ^^tothe'fellow in the freely, and then ^ ^ ^’ually reised thro^ the : cowa^hetn^oxt^good^mUkers.

will treat you as a • PY- . Have you no weapon». vour-I ^ .m treated him much m the i out t^at he knew of Count Kass- whole Sy6tem, but this can V the strict There were three Pu^r®J1 in the selection of best heads.
‘‘Thi* farce is only intended to mi - 8n](> “For Heavens sake, r y j reception-rooi , ged him in addi_ I Wb Visits and of her attempted betray- in a rational manner and not by , Shortborn bulls in the dlstrici now. Ther . Commlssioner Fisher r®latedn„bldsP5vedr Trom

lead Normia. Put an end to it, please. ifi»> . same fashion, but 1 g gg throuch into , f VArmifl i vî,..:-- to tricky or purposeless ques- , ha(1 been Jerseys and some Ayrshire.. i in regard to the increased cr°Ps dJlpJ? 1
xw."si.ït'mifcïi.iÿ’”îSte"™ »,r,lr s; wt-tvjw h™ i— ■ ** ‘;a„'"a,;,r.w. » «..'«fe*» «. *-»- ««»« >- Sk?«

m*.!.*77»jlt-w-^"u«-*»-»*-- j-ar — 7 ■;*i
,„;ïrosst&ï&s**. ; Ty -, y - -rl-‘,vr, -7F ■- jr"^ Æ’srfin.s:"ss r -gawswr^saa^Normia drew herself up to her full cade the door of the room so ae Prince! came a ca^ • « nrince ” I i th *' the nrince’s reply. before these pupils an examination m0Ft urpent need at the Pr®Je®J tj™rp some 1 fer prizes to the boys and girl® pho bd *t?

^ci": once"0 Ef "e hiS ie8S' fo7“ ^ Æ tf. ! Sc™d T te^of tXft j 3*“ ^ "tempt: “It would he a better fate for heavy weapon. I was hunting took him back to the ' and that matter is settled. You can arrange for us, 7" th time has arrived when those the dls.rlr, , former-i Hon. Dr. Landry at the conclusion olLthJ
an honorable man than life as the hus- something that would serve my purpose, ,TpU them not to disturb aj, ,hree to leave in safety, or none.” | ^ are rMipnneible for this condition of, -Not half af *Xi6r?Vmeeting gave a short address.^n which to
hand Of a woman so false as you, Baron- vhen Normia called me. y0«U 7 7,3“ and shook his head. “She shall not escapé,” he growled vin- : should be held strictly account- ly wrath. ns given were the «vagre “elrion to” improved agriculture. ^He h.“
nsfe^sw—- ^SSWSÆ-J^SS ”-™717;S,'1 ,M- v—1, ». ™„,. to, »,.|rsS’;.”5,Sjk:£â»iS

“If I know Mr. Pershore, it was as the or in the teïro^ Let me pnmly p^ce. Monsieur Le window. It was growing dark, an^ 1 ^ | privüege of expressing not only my . price *or lamb^ ^ghing ap m h as 90 was no t0 other occupations.
orefaee not of marriage, but of death. exaggerated things in her jn, “Monsieur Le 1 nnc . jm. v.ecinning to be impatient for the time I viewe> but what I believe to be the | per «recelving any extra price. 7h,® ! wbereas^ad he been encouraged to devote,
r At this the last vestige of Stephanie’s go and find Prince ^P0 * j way Prince!” came the call g » for 0ur attempt to attract help held by a large percentage of - Jp1nion of the meeting seemed to he tha t abmty and indjitry along

«—• ""jci t-lS&TJt n rfSUL, ,h.Sc » - »- i*r;i. . . . . k„ ». ”■> »«»«• «5 «.■«?J3T f ft 'SUL iftMr-'*w j&vsus iS;vSîS;‘.£s,=iigfMfeV-wf „
”FSrf ». m,™, -i m.—»* JSfJjJsL.'SE1.™." ’«sSwSJ"v*Ls |aa SSriH&iMS

,hr” ^MérB -

and very
“I will go away at once 

declared Normia. when she had mastered 
her agitation. You will take me, mon-

61™Certoinly. I am convinced it û J 
,—the only safe one, indeed,

a rope; 
a loud 
told usAnd

to seek Lepova.
Instinctively I opened my 
“Normia!” , . ...
With, a low cry of delight she let me 

draw her to my heart, and our lips met. 
“Ah, Guy. can you ever forgive me.
“I have never blamed you, sweetheart. 

You could not know, I whispered.
“What will they do to us? „
“They cannot kill our love, dearest.

And our lips met again.
“I do not care—now,” she whispered 

tenderly, as she lifted her eyes, radiant 
with the light of love, to mine. 1 have 
never feared for myself. I can face even
death happily now.” .__

“No no We will talk of facing it when 
it comes. Life is all sweet now, with
promise for us both. _

As we stood thus, the noise of con
fused murmurs and disorder in the House 
below reached our ears; the voices of men 

altercation, and tne

for Mr. Perehore,1 will answer 
prince,” declared Normia. H

“You have yet to answer for yourself, 
the reply, very harshly spoken, aa 

the door of the boudoir and

the construction of

ter of railways, in the house tomght Ha 
Bcheme of development

arms.

safest oourw
1 “Waîv'Tn’closed the prince harshly. 
“A decision „kc thte cannot be made mthv

was
he went to 
called to Stephanie.

I shall never forget Normia s cool quick- 
wittedness at th*. crisis. She seemed to 
read my thoughts'in the one swift glance 
that passed between 

“She has gone to her bedroom, prince; 
the room beyond,” she said, as calmly as 
if the position were one of the most or- 

every-day character. “Shall I tell 
and she went toward him.

“No. Stay here, if you please,” he 
snapped, and went alone through the

0<He was evidently accustomed to regard 
her as a negligible quantity, and made no 
allowance for the change in her which 
mv news had brought. She turned lack 
with a careless shrug of the shoulders 
and a smile, walked leisurely to a lounge 
chair which stood close to the man who 
was covering me, and picked up the cush
ion and shook it up, as if about to sit 

Then, with another swift, mean- 
at me, she swung the cushion

wanted a bigger
T^ofYlrHXWtt^lU^rrZm'-

the Island. It is only thirteen
out deliberation, 
explained.”

“I shall not alter my 
Normia firmly.

“We have as yet no 
gentleman’s story.” , . ,

“I do not need it, she retorted.
“I do, however. He tells us he is the 

man we believed he himself had killed.
In his assumed character he has 
himself of all our plans, and asserts that 
you, baroness, have known his secret— 
have been in league with him, in other

W«rd dee]are.-----” began Stephanie when

he interrupted her.
“Wait, if you please, he said, and bis 

tone grew increasingly harsh »nd threat
ening as he proceeded. The proof rests 
Xh vou, bareness. I wishyou toreahze 
that entirely. You have been almost the 
head of everything. You have, we be 
lieve, rendered great services to our cause 
and we have trusted you implicitly. I 
shall take take your word in this. If you 
deny what this man has said he is a
Iffe^But^’—and^ h^paused—“if you admit =1 whispered, not

ui treachery will have ta.ttaj ^dTnot fear for myself, Guy. But I 
fold greater h»% and^ hJg ^ught you to this.” „ .

“Courage, dearest, and hope, I mur- 
worda mocked me.

.1ency
ber from 
miles in length.

The bill was read a 
minister of railways not even 
predecessor the courtesy of a reply.

The bill to provide for the payment of 
crude petroleum produced 

third read-

decision,” declared 

confirmation of this

us.

third time, thh 
doing his

tied

dinary
her?”

bounties on
from shales was also given a

z a.7i‘£ SÆi7“r
tiens in hie department.

The house went into committee on -«r- 
Fieldmg's resolution respecting the cod-: 
collation of the privileges of fnm«n J7 
tiens to enjoy the coasting trade of Can-,

ad>ir. Fielding said the coal companies 
had represented that the cancellation of 
these privileges was a hardship, and it 
had been decided that the government 
should have the power to make excep-

Alr. Emmenson asked if the vessels ep£ 
gaged in the coal trade were manned by 
Norwegians to the exclusion of Cane 
adians and Mr. Fielding said that wa»

:
raised in angry 
sound of scurrying footsteps.

\ moment later we heard rapid steps
aPFFharetmmgmC,uy.” said Normia 

means of escape that 
a door at the

down, 
ing glance 
at him sideways.

The next moment his revolver was in 
mj hands instead of hie, and, snatching 
up a heavy bronze figure, I dealt him a 
blow on the head, which felled him, and 
knocked all the consciousness out of him.

The groan he gave and the noise of the 
fall were heard by the P^nce.

“What’s that?” he called from the tn-

“Are there any 
way?” I asked, pointing to 
opposite end of the

“None that X know. „
bareness’ private apartments only.

“Thank Heaven they cannot harm you.
believing what I said,

Those are the

it, your

surely* die for ite-if I have te^strangk you. 
with my own 
trayed friends.
^Every word was spoken slowly and de
liberately, with all the ftemess onmplac 
cable purpose;

of Col.

hands—to avenge my be- 
That I declare on my mured; but my own 

There was no hope.
“I am not afraid.”
“Indeed her coolness was 
The clamor below seemed to increase- 

circumstances a tern-

you’d better come, 
bent over
thLe^av^had drawn hie weapon at the.

vu„„ ---------- , . .. noise of the fall, and it was m his hand j
fving sound. My knowledge of her perU ^ hg came hurrying out. 
and my helplessness to avert it made me, 
indeed, a coward.

And, when the steps 
room, a very

at the door, QOm-ng meant death 7voiv7'm hie pocket and came ^
side and bent down. The next m»t»nt he 
was on his back with my knee on hie

said sternly. “I swear 
you resist or make a 
You’ve broken _your 
sought my life.”

Then I took t , . „„
satisfied myself that he had no

He had been taken entirely by 
look that 1 

that resistance was

wonderful.

_ and Stephanie’s alarm and

tense, awesome moments.
Lepova broke it. .. a
“I do understand your silence, baro- 

but is is well that you should realize

in thoêe desperate

close to the
„ paralysis of panic seized 

Î could do nothing but stare blankly

were
me,

ness;
all that depends upon your 
while there is a question fo^you to ans
wer, monsieur. If you are Mr. Pershore,
wheVe is the real Gerard Provost ?

“Dead. He was murdered in my rooms 
in mistake for me.”

Normia shuddered.
“When our agents reached the room 

you two alone were there—he dead, you 
alive and in possession of the Papers he 
had brought from Belgrade. He had been
killed by you. Why-” .... _»

“I had no hand in his death. He was
dead when I reached the room.”

“You accepted the responsibility for the 
deed then, and afterward you took lus 

played his part; became him, in

mit the men 
to us both.

Chapter XXII.

I
in trades in which their health was in- 

There would have to be higher 
made for fifty-five-year annul-

jured. 
payments 
ties.

name, 
fact. Why?” 

“I acted as... I did at the time because 
had I not accepted the mistake whic 
your agents made, they would have care 
ried out their appointed work and have
token my life.. Afterward it was impoe- 
sible for me to explain until I had found 
the real murderer of Provost.

sent to Vienna to destroy 
of the“You were

and you took advantage 
mean?”our cause;

mistake to turn spy, you
nothing of the sort. I am“I mean

n°H<ftlimed to Stephanie. “Now, baron- 

ess.” IH STM MRS 
ME SUGGESTIONS TO

t '

y,
those

ISSIOSi:

5

:

of Provost, 
offers it to you.”

“His lips are wet with the kisses of 
your serving wench Catarina, and He 
would press them to yours. was . te- 
phanie’s next venomous insinuation.

“Your"malice is becoming mere stupi
dity. bareness," returned Normia cold
ly. “Even to ask you to deny that, Guy,
would he an insult.’ , ,

“On my honor, Normia, • 1 declared, a.

S<“He would not let^return here;
and Heaven alone

’rfO.'VfJStTw-m

IM. to lH, re.lh I hestitated we heard some and I set
Stephanie 1 as I could for

with 1 must come sooner or later.
But even as

on. coming to the room.-------
heard the «step alw, and Sprang vi
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RIVER CLAIMS GEORGE 
COOKE AS ITS VICTIM

?LACK OF TRANSPORTATION 
HANDICAPS MANY YORK 

COUNTY AGRICULTURISTS

WANTED
XXTINTED—r.econa or third class teacher 
VV for Nortu View school, six miles from 
P'ar^er Rock; district rated poor.^

.ng «alary expected, to George E. 
ret ary to Trustees, North View, Victoria 

., N. B. 545-7-22-sw

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE

Apply,
Gough,

Jt/ANTED—Second or third class female 
V teacher for Primrose school, district No. 
parish of Upham, Kings county. Apply, 

ta tin g salary, to Alexander Weatherhcad, 
«Secretary to Trustees, Barnesvillc. Kings ;

555-7-22-sw
\XS YachtingYoung Man Drowned 

Near Gagetown
St JohnCo., >î. B.

Mr. and Mrs- James F. Robertson and 
Miss Hooper have gone to the Upsal- 
quitch on a fishing' trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Macintyre return
ed home on Saturday after their honey
moon trip to the United States.

Mrs. Millett, of Buffalo, is visiting her 
sisters, the Misses Reynolds, of Union 
street.

Mr. T. McA. Stewart, returned home 
from Montreal on Tuesday.

The tennis tea on Wednesday afternoon 
was well attended. The ladies serving 
tea were Mrs. William Angus and Mrs. 
Lockhart. Among those present on the 
grounds were Mrs. J. H. Outram, Miss 
Clara Schofield, Miss Ena MacLaren, 
Miss Margaret McAvity, Miss Edith 
Stairs, Miss Elizabeth Millar, Miss Bertie 
Hegan, Miss Lydie Kimball, The Misses 
Flanders, Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss 
Vera McLaughlin, Rev. David Lang, Mr. 
T. McA. Stewart, Dr. Lang, Mr. I. W. 
Killam, Mr. Malcolm McAvity, Mr. 
Hugh McLean.

Mrs. J. MacGregor Grant and Miss 
Grant are spending some weeks at the 
White Mountains.

His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Bul
lock will leave for Quebec on the 18th of 
this montli. His worship will be the city’s 
representative at the Quebec Tercenten
ary.

Mrs. John C. Winslow, of Woodstock, 
has been visiting relatives in this city 
cn route to Ottawa.

Mrs. Hunter Ogilvie entertained infor
mally at bridge this week, at Bay Shore, 
in honor of Mrs. George McLeod. There 

present Mrs. Isaac Burpee, Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Hazen, Mrs. 
Busby, Mrs. J. Gillis Keator, Mrs. L. R. 
Harrison and Miss Stevenson, of Quebec.

About eight ladies enjoyed a game of 
bridge at the Cliff Club on Tuesday even
ing. Mrs. J. Douglas Ilazen and Miss 
Stevenson captured first and second 
prizes.

Mrs. Isaac Burpee entertained informally 
at bridge during the week in honor of 
Mrs. George McLeod. Mrs. Gillis Kea
tor won first prize.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith have returned 
home after a delightful visit to the lakes 
and rivers in the northern part of the pro
vince. Mrs. Smith succeeded in capturing 
a fifteen pound salmon.

Congratulations to Mr. George Morrieey 
in order. Mr. Morrisey captured the 

cup for greatest number of points won at 
the sports in connection with Stone church 
Sunday school picnic at Westfidld last 
Thursday.

The Misses Mignon and Frances Kerr 
of Boston, are spending the summer with 
their relatives at Ê) Peel street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis, with a number 
of friends are camping at Lake Utopia.

Mr. John Sears, of Chicago, is visiting 
his parents at Westfield.

Professor Trailers Walker, son of Dr. 
Thos Walker, arrived home from Calgary 
on Thursday.

Mr. Edmund Breesc is expected to arrive 
in the tcity today or Monday. Mr. Breese 
is returning from Chicago by way of the 
Thousand Islands and the I.C.R.

Mrs. Clarence dcForest, of Queen square, 
entertained informally at bridge «on Thurs
day evening in honor of Mrs. Matheson, 
of Montreal.

Mrs. Sutherland, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Robert Caie in Yarmouth, returned 
home this week.

Mrs. HowelM, of Winnipeg, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, at Rothe-T7E7ANTED—A second class female teacher, 

•VV in school district No. 5, Lome, Victoria 
A teacher of

the business in a small way about nine 
years. He had kept from twenty-three to 
twenty-nine sheep and had raised from 
twenty-seven to -forty-two lambs each year. 
The only feed they got besides pasture 
was from six to nine loads of good hay, 
with a small amount of grain in th<^ 
spring. Last year he had nine pairs 
of twins, which he had sold at $3.50 each. 
His total revenue from the flock last year 
was $150, and they had only consumed 
seven loads of hay. He used a Shropshire 

and preferred this breeding.
It was shown that practically every 

one in the district used commercial fer
tilizer, and the meeting was of the opin
ion that it paid, especially, with turnips 
and buckwheat. A number of those pres
ent could, however, not see any diffcr

in thq value of the different grades 
of fertilizer, the cheapest giving equally 
good results as the highest priced and 
the commission was asked to recommend 
that steps be taken by the government 
to investigate the fertilizer value of the 
different grades and brands and report 
to the farmers in sufficient time to enable 
them to make their spring purchases. 
It was reported by several that wild mus
tard was getting into the district, and 
it wa& believed that this was due to the 
mustard seed coming in imported mill 
feeds. Edwin Hoyt said that in bran 
he had bought, he had found a large 
amount of mustard and other weed seeds, 
and it was pointed out to the commis
sion that these speeds could only have 
been put there by the miller wilfully 
mixing foul seed with the bran.

After a short address by Hon. Dr. 
Landry the meeting adjourned.
Middle Southampton Meeting.

The Agricultural Commission met a 
numbei of representative farmers at 
Prince William Hall on July 8. Gilbert 
Graham presided at the afternoon sitting 
and N. Hoyt in the evening. Among 
those present were Leverett Estabrooks, 
Rolit. Graham, Wm. Henry, W. W. 
Boddy, Geo. McMurray, Eldon Mc-Mur- 
ray, Edwin Hoyt, Ernest Hoyt, Jas. Dun-

____________ _____________ T__  j can, Geo. Scott, Harry Hoyt, Barry Saw-
TX7ANTED—A female teacher for district, yer,{Wilfcur Rosborough, Frank Saunders 

* v No. 7, Damascus, Kings Co. Apply to an(i JœselvnO. F. Langstroth French Village, Kings Co. A ,arge. num^‘o£ farmti were reported

say.county; district classed poor, 
some experience preferred. Salary, includ
ing poor grant, $1 per day. W. H. Miller, 
Secretary to Trustees. Nlctaw, N. B.

530-7-tf

Miss Robinson, of Annapolis, was the 
Miss Thorne, Mecklenburg street,guest of 

this week.
Mrs. Simeon Jones was hostess at a 

smart luncheon of fourteen covers, given 
recently, at the Cliff Club. The table 

beautifully decorated with wild flow- 
and ferns. Bridge was played on the 

veranda of the club house, the prize win
ners being Mrs. Walter Allison and* Mrs. 
J. Royden Thomson. The guests includ
ed Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Harold 
Schofield, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. 
Walter Allison, Mrs. J. Royden Thom
son, Miss McMillan, Miss Clara Schofield, 
The Misses Winifred and Nan Bamaby, 
Miss Edith Skinner, The Misses Con
stance and Leslie Smith.

Mrs. J. Gillis Keator, of Halifax, and 
Miss Stevenson, of Quebec, are guests of 
the Misses Sidney Smith, Dorchester

The yachts of the R. K. Y. C. fleet, in-News of a sad drowning accident at |
Fox’s Wharf at Lower Gagetown reached ! eluding the Scionda harl already gone past 

, . .. , \ and it was thought best to overtake them
the city Sunday afternoon when it was j an(j w,curc tackle fur the recovering of 
learned that George Cooke, a bright I tjlc body.
young man of twenty years of age, son The accident had been seen by people 
of Mrs. Esther Cooke of 18 Elm street, on tho wharf, and the young men were 
had gone to a watery grave. He was supplied with a team. They reached 
knocked into the water from the yacht Gagetown only to find the yachts across 
Myrtle and never rose, though a brave the river and they at last overtook them 
attempt was made by a companion to" at Jcmscg.
rescue him. Mr. Edwards called up Thomas J. Dur-

In company with T. Herbert Edwards, ick’s in the North End by long distance 
a fellow clerk in Brock & Paterson’s, and i telephone and asked for Leonard Hughes, 
George Vaughan, of Vaesie & Co.’s, the a close friend of Mr. Cooke. - To Mr. 
young man left the city on Saturday even- Hughes fell the sad duty of breaking the 
ing on the yacht Myrtle, leased from E. news to the already stricken mother, as 
N. Herrington. The boys were going on she has been suffering from illness for 
a two weeks’ vacation and thoroughly en- some time.
joyed the delightful sail up the river. The news of the death of her youngest 
Nothing occurred to mar the pleasure un- son proved a great shock and she was in 
til the Myrtle was off Fox’s wharf at a serious condition last evening.
Lower Gagetown. She was slipping along The news spread rapidly about the 
quietly when suddenly the boom swung north end and many expressions of re- 
around and Mr. Cooke was knocked into grct and sympathy were heard, 
the river. evening a party of five left by automobile

It seems he was unable to swim and for Gagetown and will assist in the search 
Mr. Edwards quickly plunged in to save for the body, which had not been found 
his friend. Cooke grasped him frantically at 10.30 o’clock last night. Should it be 
and both went to the bottom. Edwards located before morning it would probably 
sought to free himself and at the same be brought to the city in the automobile, 
time to help his friend but, becoming ex- Those in the party were: William 
hausted, was obliged to break away and O’Hara, Samuel Bartlett, Albert Cox, 
strike out for the yacht. Harold McCluskey and John Hughes.

Cooke did not come up again and all The deceased was the youngest son of 
effort to save him seemed useless. The Esther and the late William Cooke. He 
yacht drifted ashore and the young men, was a bright young man of much promise 
their pleasure jaunt suddenly transferred and is highly spoken of by his employers, 
into a tragic journey, the memory of He leaves, besides his mother, two broth- 
which will always be with them, sought ers, Archibald, of St. Oa-thanne’s, (Ont.), 
means of finding the body. and Roy, at home.

TXTANTED—A third class female teacher. 
V V for South Clowes school, district No. 13, 

to take charge at beginning of term. Apply 
to Jae. W. Cooper, Secretary school trusees,*

534-7-22

?was
South Clowes, Queens Co., N. B.

v------------------------ ----  ------------------ for sale. There were a good many vacant
ITETAî^UED—A third class^ümer for school ; houses but as a rule the land on farms

! *hich had been left was being worked, 
Arnold Fte2emn^#K4»tvJ0 Trustees, and only in a few instances could the ya- 

Centreton, KinjpirCo. 531-7-15 cant farms be said to be abandoned.

yi rasarifc sri
u-iotte Co.; also a third class female farms were for eak’, the general report 
Cher for primary department. On apply- being that the young men could not be 
state salary. A S. Kinney, Segctary to prevailcd on to" remain in a district so

rus ees._______________^____ 7 | remote from railway communication.
TITAN^^D—-A second female teacher Members of the Agricultural Society
V for ni ÏÏÏÏTH^lli ii \ \jfvw 3, Canaan Forks, present reported considerable difficulty in enniv staHnl^W^'Thom» Fowler. Ueepi the membership of the So-

625-7-11 ciety. About 20 members had to raise
the requisite $100 in subscriptions, and 

Vte™7nA lltirtcl No'tVrish o?mLe! there was considerable lack coopéra- 
reaux, Charlotte Co. Apply to^Ernest A. tion from farmers generally. The society 

>haw. New Rtver Mills, 521-7-22 had imported seed gram and brought in
- ■ —------ -—------ - T : purebred stock from time to time. L*st

I III Rothe- it had bought twelve purebred
•ay. Apply SaundiW Secretary sheep at the government tale and tins
Trustees, Geemla Point. year was making an earnest effort to

work up more interest and a larger mem
bership.

In discussing the question of seed se'.ec- 
mlles above j tjon> Commissioner Fisher told of his ex- 

__!2L_ÜÜZ_. Serre- perience, and there was considerable .dis- 
Maple View, Victoria cussion. Mr. Boddy, who operates a 

«1--7-15 grist mill in connection with his farm, 
said he had had great satisfaction from 
putting hie seed grain through the cleans
er in his mill. By that means he got out 
all the foul seed and the small and light 
grain.
seed he found it was not necessary to 
sow as much seed per acre, and his crop 

cleaner and better. Other farmers

cnee

street.
Mrs. Basil White is in town the guest 

of Col. and Mrs. George Rolt White, 
Wellington row.

Dr. J. P. Mclnérney and family have 
removed to Riverside for the summer sea- Last
son.

A very pleasant outing was enjoyed by 
number of young pi-ople who went by 

motor boat to one of the Kennebecasis 
Islands for tea on Thursday afternoon. 
The sail home by moonlight was delight
ful. In the party were Miss Ena Mac
Laren, Miss Frances Simonds, Miss Lydie 
Kimball, Miss Edith Fairweather, Mr. 
Hazen Barnaby, Mr. Roland McAvity, 
Dr. Powell and Mr. J. Roberts.

Mrs. Percy Hall, of Bridgewater (N.
S. ), is visiting her mother at Westfield. 
She will return home next week.

Miss Coristance Smith has gone to St. 
John’s (N’fld.), to visit her cousin, Mrs. 
Harvey. .

Mm. Baird is visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. Caverhill Jones, Germain treet.

Miss Lydie Kimball, of Coburg street,
has gone to Ononette, to spend a few 
days. Afterwards, accompanied by Miss 
Baird, she will spend some time at the 
Cedars on the St. John river.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, of Hazen 
street, are in Prince Edward ^sland this 
week.

Dr. Likely, of New York, arrived yes
terday to spend his vacation on the yacht 
Louvima and with his parents at Onon- 
ette.

Mrs. E. N. Abbott, who is visiting Mrs. 
Harry Rankine at Westfield, is being 
warmly greeted by numerous St. John 
friends.

On Tuesday Mrs. Robert Thomson on
board the

a

vV
513-7-11-sw

pfrohd class 
arge. next

mKACHER WANTED—First or 
J- female teacher to tak$^^ 

le View echo wereterm, oN|l
Piaster Rt_____
stating salary, 
tary SchooLjD 
Co., N. B.

rlc

Sea.

XX/ANTED^A second class maM or female 
V V teacher school disbri^^Vo. 8, parish

of Gordon, tern^Wmmencing August
1908. Apply, st«i^flalary. to R. M. Gilles- 

Victoria, N. B.

A number of farmers gathered at the 
Orange Hall on July 9 to lay their views 
before the commission. F. R. Brooks 
presided, and there was an active dis
cussion upon the various questions pre
sented. It was reported that practically 
all the farms in the district were for sale, 
the people having become completely dis
couraged on account of their isolation 
from lack of railway and mail service. 
While many of the farmers were living 
comfortably and doing fairly well, they 
felt that their situation was' so much out 
of the world that they wanted to make a 
change. Nearly every one present report
ed that their families were leaving and 
they could not conscientiously ask their 
children to remain. They were very out
spoken in regard to the injustice which 
had been done the farmers along the St. 
John River between Woodstock and 
Fredericton on account of lack of a rail- 

steamboat accommodation.

BURKED INQUIRY INTO 
WALLBERG’S WORK

pie, Sec With such thoroughly cleaned

\T7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
‘ vV school district No. 4. Apply, stating 
salary, to Herbert Fowler, Secretary to Trus
tees, French Village. Kings county, N. B.

444-7-19-sw
p retient said they used their fanning mills 
and endeavored to have their seed as 
clean as possible before sowing.

The live stock of the district was re
ported as largely upon a Shorthorn foun
dation. At the present time the farmers 

paying more attention to dairying 
and raising but little beef. Ayrshire and 
Jersey bulk had been used and some very 
good milk yields reported. A considerable 
number of farmers sent milk to the cheese 
factory managed by Mr. Hoyt, and were 
receiving 80c. per hundred - pounds. Mr. 
Hoyt said that he guaranteed them this 
price and when the cheese season was 
over, after paying the. cost of collecting 
the milk and manufacturing the cheese, 
he paid whatever additional margin there 
might be. He found a very quick sale 
for his cheese this year at 12c. per lb.

Mr. Boddy said he liked the grade Jer
sey best for a daily cow. He had one 
year kept a record of three cows which 

in about the frame time and were

T*7ANTEI^A second class female teacher 
VV for ChurCT^JIlll school district No. o, 
parish of Elgln7*l*^fc^ount^Mo commence 
teaching first of nextr^taj^^pply, stating 
salary, to James A. Hill P-
O., Albert count|^___________ 473-7-4-sw

ip400K"jiS^TED—A first class plain cook, 
KJ no washing, good wages. Apply by let- 

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 
v., N. B.
348-tf-sw

Dr. Reid protested that the committee 
ought to examine the witness on the time 
books that he had been ordered ta

Ottawa, July 10.—The public accounts 
committee made progress this morning in 
the investigation of E. A. Wallberg’s con
tracts at Moncton but there are still some

were
are bring.

mysteries about it. To begin with Wall- 
berg got contracts, after tender, for the 
passenger car repair shops at $156,000 and 
the freight car repair shops at $98,200. 
Part of the contract was at schedule rates. 
There were many extras, one of these 

a cement foundation. Wallberg’s

Again Mr. Macdonald was ready with an 
objection. He argued that the order to 
produce the time books was given when 
there was no quorum.

This phase of the matter was dropped 
for the time, and Mr. Crocket addressed 
a few questions to the witness. Recall
ing a former question that the sewer was 
necessarly to protect the building. Mr. 
Mackenzie repeated that he considered it 
part of the contract for the buildings.

“You tell us that the contract was not 
then made?”

Witness—“The work begun before the 
contracts were signed.”

Mr. Crocket—“So Wallberg began work 
before the contract was executed ?”

“He began when his tender was accept*

ter or in person. 
Rothesay, King's Co

WANTED—First or second class male 
VV teacher for district No. 14, parish North 
Lake, York Co., N. B. Protestant commun
ity. Apply to G. L. Gould, stating salary. 
Address Forest City, Yorly Co., N. B.

818-6-tffsw

tertained a party ot ladies 
yacht "Scionda” in honor of Mrs. George 

Others present were Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. John H. Thomson, 
Miss Muriel Robertson and Miss Mabel

on

way or even a
In regard to live stock it was the opin

ion of the meeting that the milking 
Shorthorn was the best breed of cattle 
for the district, as most of the fatmers 
found it necessary to raise beef, which 
was easily transported to market. Good 
effects had been seen from previous. im
portations of purebred stock and more 

urgently needed. Mr. Brooks re
marked that lie had always " upheld the 
policy of the late government in regard 
to stock importation, and he thought 
special attention should be given to this 
work by the department of agriculture.

It was -reported that all farmers who 
wished to do so could send. their cream 
to the Woodstock creamery, for which 
they are nôw receiving at the rate of 20c 
per pound of butter fat. David Schriver 
thought the establishment of a butter 
factory on the cream gathering plan at 
Lower Southampton would be a great 
benefit to that district. A cheese factory, 
had been in operation there, as well as 
at Middle Southampton, but in both 

the cost of gathering the milk

McLeod. was
price for this was $12.75 for cement and 
58 cents for excavation per yard. Rhodes 
& Curry have done the same work nearby 
at $8.50 and 35 cents.

Now it has come out in evidence that 
the original plans for the foundations 
were changed by digging trenches six feet 
instead of four and widening them two 
feet, thus greatly enlarging this high- 
priced contract.

Mr. Crocket brought out in his exami
nation of Chief Engineer MacKenzie that 
this change was made by himælf without 
instructions from the department. It ad
ded $10,600 to amount paid to Wallberg. 
But the largest extra is the sewer. This 
was really a new contract. Deputy Min
ister Butler so testified when "he was last 
on the stand. But the department 
not call for tenders and the job was given 
to Wallberg without anyone else having 
a chance.

The terms were that Wallberg should 
hire the men and teams and buy material, 
charging his outlay to the government, 
with fifteen per cent, profit.

Wallberg at first informed the com
mittee that this private arrangement was 
made by Mr. MacKenzie and that Deputy 
Minister Butler approved. This was 
promptly contradicted by Mr. Butler, 
who asserted that he never consented or 
knew of it. He said the verbal contract 
was made by MacKenzie off his own bat 
and that this proceeding was irregular 
and unauthorized.

Mr. MacKenzie was on the stand to
day. He gave the surprising testimony 
that the sewer, which was at firet repre
sented to be a comparatively small work, 
has already involved the expenditure of

nd cliya 
rnm.dl- Thomson. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tiffin announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss Adele, 
to Mr. E. 0. Schleuter, of Preston (Ont.) 
The marriage will take place in Septem
ber.

xrtN WANTED—In every locality in Can- 
JUada to advertise our goods, tack up Show- 
cards in all conspicuous places and distribute 
small advertising matter. Commiaolon or sal
ary 183 per month and expenses $4 pc' day. 
Steady work the year round; entirely 

"-n; no experience required. Write for pa.- 
are. Wm. R. Warner Med. Co.. Lon- 
Ont.. Canada. ^0-14-eaw-a

camp
fed upon exactly the same food. A cow 
of no particular breeding gave him a frac
tion over 7 lbs. of butter per week; an 
Ayrshire bred cow, a little over 9 lbs.; 
and a Jersey grade, 11A lbs.

Leverett Estabrooks said that this year 
he was "milking twelve cows, which gave 
him during the month of June 7,580 lbs. 
of milk. These cows h»d no other feed 
than pasture, but in the early spring he 
had fed about two tons of: grain to them 
to put them in good condition. He 
thought a little extra feed of this kind 
always paid. He was using a Shorthorn 
bull on grade Jersey cows, and had got 
some good cows as a result. He did not 
know that he would recommend the 
Shorthorn for exclusive dairy purposes, 
but he was well satisfied with the result 
in his own herd.

Robt. Graham preferred the Ayrshire 
breed—the cows were very active and 
good foragers. He regretted that only a 
few farmers seemed to take enough inter
est in their stock to breed from pure bred 
bulls, and those who did keep good bulls 

terribly annoyed by inferior bulls 
which were running at large. He thought 
that steps should be taken to make it 
illegal for such bulls to he at liberty.

Commissioner Fisher endorsed Mr. Gra
ham’s remarks, saying he had suffered a 
great deal of loss from scrub hulls breaking 
into his premises.

Mr. Estabrooks said the ordinary farmer 
could not see how he was going to get his 
money back when he invested $100 dollars 
or more in a purebred bull. It was the 
opinion of the meeting that steps should 

ÎvnoÏNE FOR SALE—75 H.P. Peerless, be taken to have more purebred bulls in 
Hi compound, self-oiling. In perfect condl- ^]1(1 district and they seemed to favor the 
tion. Price $600.00. Selling on account of . . , ,
more power being required. T. S. Simms y - ... ,
t Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B. 410-8-5-sw In regard to sheep raising, it was report-
------- 1—--------------- —————rT-----------< ed that the flocks of sheep were larger

LAKE VIEW FAKM than formerly and that there were prac-
s, near SeminaryYjjMSe, tor ( t;caijy n0 sheep-killing dogs in the district, 

details ofNl|C fins buildinffl^good orchard, -fbere was a quick market for lambs, last 
wood, etc., vkjth 5 COWS, horse, ycar tko pru-,^. being about $3.40 per head,
tools, m5Uliuu^r™Utiodfor$2^!9ffi, write | j }u, Agricultural Society wgs trying an 
L. H. Strout, Kent's 7mT!-#wew4^ole. j L,xperjment with the rams imported last j 
'Owner leaving"foy the west. ; year; instead of selling them outright they

had been rented to the members, and this 
rear would again be put up to rent. It 
was hoped to induce "additional members 
lo join by this plan.

In regard to the Farmers’ Institute!
meetings, N. Hoyt stated in his opinion | gt stcohen, N. B.p ju)y 13_A Sturgis 
the speakers which had come to Prince ! deputi. Albert French, with a number of 
1\ illiam had been of no benefit in that ^ aR8i6tants, dropped into Calais very unex- 
neigliborliood. Mr. Graham and others , pp,.[(.(]ly Saturday and made concerted at-
were inclined to endorse this opinion. | tacks upon six barrooms in that city. Liquor 77~ , , , .

In regard to horse raising, it was re- Wa, found in every place and carted away, ^' Stephen, Ju y -• !01'7 ;i ! 11 ' lati
nonet! that no purebred stallions were 1 together with slot machines, beer pumps and raged for two days just back ot the town 
available this year. There was an opening i the equipment. The loot is said to have and has caused great anxiety, as it is very
for a good active Clyde stallion, and Robt. ’ "The'^eorte Tund6'm ' charge are out on' <**«,“> ‘,,c ,ecmetf‘l’e Pri.de of aU 
Grahim and others were strongly of the , bail to appear at the next session of the people. Smoke and cinders, too, are car- 
opinion that^-eerub stallionc; should by : court. They have been immune from fines ried into the town though at this time the 
come meansto be kept out of the field ®nd double from the local powers for some dan . is a littic lessened because of the6ome WW*™* LO ut- uul 01 : time and feel very sore towards French who , ... . w._i.

miskioner Hubbard frpoke cif the belongs in Calais and was formerly on the wind subsiding. Many men are at woru 
§ood results which had been obtained by 1 Calais police force. x and teams are hauling water from the
the use of good Canadian-bred Clyde stal
lions in Carleton County, and warned the 
farmer against being induced to pay $3,000 
upon the syndicate plan for stal- 

--- j lions. Some fifteen or more stallions had 
wrtf,—an romance will terminate | been syndicated in the province last year 

at Bath (Me.), when Miss Margaret at these prices, when equally good horses 
rider will marry W. Bellington Meak- could be had for $000 or $700 dollars. Mr.
Three years ago, while Miss Rider 

worked in a canning factory', she placed 
her name and address under the label 
before she parted it on a tomato can.
Meaker received the can and a corres
pondence followed.

Mrs. Gilbert Murdoch will leave in a 
few days for Sumtiierside (P. E. Id, to 
spend the remainder of the summer.

Rev. Dr. Lindséy Parker and Mrs. 
Parker arrived ftéta Brooklyn on Satur
day. They went immediately 
Gondola Point residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Riïpert Turnbull return
ed from England lœt week.

was

ed.”
“You told us you relied on Clause 3 of 

the original contract. Had you seen that 
clause?”

“No, but I had seen similar ones in 
other contracts.”

Proceeding the witness said there were 
one and a half miles of wall exposed 
when winter began. That was one rea
son why he had not communicated with 
Mr. Butler, the other was that two con
tractors could not work there at once.

“Had you not time to inform Mr. But
ler afterwards?”

“Yes.”
“Yet, you did not for eighteen months, 

and Mr. Butler did not know of it until 
the other day?”

“I showed him the work.”
u did not tell him who had had

to their4omood
MiJakc

fery. piggery,
n good order.

theLJR SALE—Farm 
road 4 nJlfia ' 

ier eon; stotiL,
ennery, lander____

4pply to MpT Black;jftr Silver
did(ANTED^ 

general h 
Thomson.
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WOODSTOCK SCHOOL
BUILDING BURNEDSOME FEELING MOUSED 

IN CARLETON CHURCH
wtf>uke siereL

V Largest list of hardy varieties 
ir the Province of New Brunswick. 

7 recommended hv the N R. Départ- 
Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 

ow starting. Liberal terms. 
TmanoDt situation. Stone ft 
•onto. Ontario.

Woodstock, N. B., July 11—(Special). 
—At 5.30 this morning fire broke out in 
the Broadway school, and notwithstand
ing the efficient service of the fire de
partment it was burned to the ground. 
Leslie Hawkins is the janitor, but the 
work was being done by his brother, 
Benjamin, who says that there has not 
been a fire in the building for a week, 
and he thinks it muet have been of in
cendiary origin.

It was a fine large wooden building, 
comparatively new, to which an annex at 
a cost of some thousands of dollars had 
bee built last summer. Nearly half of 
the school children in town were attend
ing this school.

The fire had made such headway that 
nothing could be removed from the 
building when the firemen arrived. An 
expensive piano, owned by Miss Mul- 
herin, was burned. The building was in
sured. All the neighboring residences 

saved, although on fire at different

cases
through the scattered settlements had 
been so great as to render the business 
unprofitable. Cream, however, could be 

easily transported and he asked 
that encouragement be given to put a 
butter plant in the old cheese factory 
building. Dr. Landry, in answer to the 
question, said that if he received a favor- At a business meeting o. the Ludlow 
able report from one of the dairy su- street Baptist chutch Sunday, a motion 
perintendents upon Mr. Schriver’s sug- wgg submitted that Rev. A. McNinch, of 
gestion, that he would be glad to give a i Libert County, be called to the pulpit in 
bonus and whatever other encouragement 8uccessi0n to' Rev. C. E. Jenkins. The 
the department could afford to the un- vote st00d twenty-six for and seventeen 
dertaking. against, and the suggested call was aban-

The meeting was unanimous in regard . doned. There was reputed to be some 
to the profits of eheep raising and re- I feoijn(, ov,.r the matter. The older mem- 
ported that fully as many sheep were bcr:i were ga;d to favor the call while the 
now kept as formerly. No trouble had y0unger were opposed to it. One of the 
been experienced from dogs, and there congregation said afterwards there was 

" trouble in getting the Iambs to likc]y t0 be a split over the matter, 
market as buyers took them at good prom aiptthcr source it was learned, j 
prices from the farmers’ yard. L. W. however, that this was improbable, and | 
Miller said that a number of good rams ; t pu]pjt committee would meet to- 
were wanted and the preference of those n;ght to select a name to submit to the 
at the meeting was for the Cotswold and vote 0f the congregation. It is likely this 
Shropshire breeds. name will be that of Rev. J. McLuckie,

a graduate of the Spurgeon college, Lon
don (Eng.), who is now supplying in 
Albert County.

Par
Wal- 

2-a-rw-tt.
Majority Vote to Call Rev. A. McNinch 

but It Falls Through—Rev. J. Mc
Luckie May Be Called.

,ious young men for 
.nsurance Company as 

.uts. Experience not neces- 
ary. Men of character,energy 

and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT.” P. O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

more “But 
the job?

“No.”
Mr. Crocket then wanted to examine 

the witness with regard to the time 
books, but the chairman ruled that these 
could not be taken up.

Dr. Reid—“Are we to be shut out from 
examining 
outrage.”

Chairman Clarke ruled that no evidence 
could be taken concerning the cost of the 

as the matter was not properly 
before the committee.

The chairman’s ruling was challenged 
and it was sustained on the dose vote of

yo

were

the books? I think it is an

$98,200.
Mr. Crocket elicited from him that 

Wallbergs, account included $57,000 for 
labor. There was $6,700 for teams, but 
this was for part of the work only. On 
all this Wallberg got fifteen per cent., 
including the salary, of $150 per month, 
paid his own foreman. The teams hired 
were Wallberg’e own. Ho hired them 
from himself and got fifteen per cent, for 
doing it.

Chief Engineer MacKenzie had certain 
accounts and time books with him. Mr. 
Crocket desired, apparently, * to examine 
these papers and had trouble with Mr. 
Carvel 1 over it. Mr. Carvell moved that 
MacKenzie be discharged. Mr. Crocket 
protested, declaring that after examining 
the papers he had further questions to 
ask. Mr. Carvell persisted but Mr. Ger
man (Liberal) supported Crocket and the 
examination will be resumed tomorrow.

A queer feature of tho caso is that 
though Wallberg began work on the sewer 
in September, 1906, lie has not yet re
ceived any part of his pay. For that 
reason objection was taken to the inquiry 
in the committee, but the chairman has 
not ruled.

Ottawa, July IL—W. D. Mackenzie, 
chief engineer of the Intercolonial Rail
way, was put in the stand before the 
public accounts committee today, and Mr. 
Crocket essayed to examine him with re
ference to the sewerage and water system 
at the Moncton car shops which is being 
carried out by Mr. Walberg, of Mont
real.

In his testimony on Friday, Mr. Mac
kenzie admitted that the sewerage system 
had cost to date $99,700, and that the 

with Mr. Walbe

sewer

FOR SALE 13 to 12.
Mr. Crocket declared that the time 

books were the worst he had ever seen. 
Not a name was given and teams and 
men were mixed up indiscriminately. He 
wished he had a photograph of it.

Mr. Macdonald—“Oh, you will get a 
photograph all right.”

Mr. Crocket was again proceeding to 
discuss the question of the time books 
when the chairman again ruled his ob
servations out of order, as the books were 
not before the committee at all.^

Mr. Crocket (warmly) — “Now, Mr. 
Chairman, how can you say that, when 
they were produced before the committee 
and are here now. Cannot I ask about 
the cost of the sewer?”

The Chairman—“No.”
“Cannot I ask about statements made 

by Mr. Mackenzie respecting the

was no
were
times.

TEN ORANGE LODGES 
CELEBRATE TWELFTH

AT SPRINGHILL
100

N. 8., July 10—TheSpringhill Mines, 
twelfth "was celebrated here in a glorious 
manner tçday, fully 3,000 people were pres
ent from outside places Including Amherst, 
Jogglns, Parrsboro, Truro, New Glasgow, 
Westville and Stellarton. The Plctou county 
delegation alone numbered nearly 1,000. Fully 
5,000 people were on tho move during tho 
day, and 3,700 paid admission at the gate.

A fine parade took place in the afternoon 
in which ten lodges were represented, and 
several hundred members took part. After 
assembling at the park a programme of 
speeches was carried out, opened by a splen
did welcome address from Mayor Wilson, 
and followed by H. Clarke of 
Grand Master H. J. Harrison of Maccan, 
llev. Mr. Gardner of River Hebert, Col. E. 
A. Potter, Rev. R. W. Norwood and Rev. 
\V. 13. Bezanson of Springhill.

! FOREST FIRES 
THREATEN ST, 

STEPHEN CEMETERY
RAID AT CALAISAN EASILY ! 

JTIIE FAUN
«oSb*V11 broum * • Ktmnt’» Money-Mak 
|i.|Ut:i of AmW-Vour mammoth U 

» l m lurtr>-l catal*auoWChar?alo*. witUStrto

1 Urec.iFora D.-li,33i Water BIAojuiU, Me,

O

•i]

IODE ISLAND HOSPITAL here
men employed?”

The chairman—“The whole evidence 
respecting the sewer is ruled out.

Mr. Bennett then addressed a few 
questions to, the witness.

Mr. Mackenzie said he haxl made no 
estimate of the cost of the sewei. The 
length of it would he from 2,500 to 2,- 
800 feet depending upon the outlet. He 
had surveyed for the length.

Dr. Reid said that the evidence so far 
given was of a startling character and 
the committee should take action upon . 
it. He therefore moved that inasmuch 
as it had been shown that the depart
ment >of railways and canals had given 
a verbal contract to Mr. Wallberg for ï 
a work which had now cost over $09,- 
000 and that a very unsatisfactory state 
of affairs appeared to exist, the facts in 
connection therewith he immediately 
brought to the attention of the govern
ment with a request that a royal, 
mission he appointed to investigate into 
the management of the affairs of the de
partment of railways and canals:

Mr. Macdonald (Piéton) insisted that 
the resolution was out of order but the 
chairman ruled against him. Dr. Reid's 
motion was defeated by 10 to 11.

Moncton,TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES
Rhode Isjrisd Hos r.ff*T ofTeptf a 3-year 

bt palUlntB in Modi- 
aiyr 6 Special De- ; 
Plated in 1907. Ap- j 
nsldered for classes ; 

kand January 
llewance BUffl- j 

s are given.

'in
Sun TWO MEN KILLED 

IN $300,000 BRITISH
COLUMBIA FIRE

49]
0B8 an 

ering

!nts
ilni

am
«. ffndenance ariB tnone; 

r personal Sxj^_ 
information and clrcularj^dWtlreca ' 

Hospital,

nearest hydrant, about a mile away.

THE CITY HULL PAY 
SOME $4100 OR ML,

i Sir:—In tht» account sent your paper,
----------  1 of the Liberal-Conservative convention

At a meeting of the water and sewerage h, !d in Chatham for the selection of a
of candidate to contest the county at the

Grand Forks, B. C., July 11 (Special).— 
Fire started early this morning and for 
a time threatened to wipe out the lower 
end of the town. Two blocks and a half 

completely wiped out. The loss is

16 Lucy C. Ayers. Rhode 
xxldence, R. L .Ve* JAMES ROBINSON WAS NOT A 

CANDIDATE. was simplyagreement
a verbal one. When Mr. Crocket attemp
ted to follow up the examination, the 
blocking brigade, which was out in full 
force, got busy. Messrs. Carvell and Mac
donald raised the point that inasmuch as 
no money had yet been paid to Mr. Wall
berg on account of his contract, it was 
not a proper subject of enquiry before 
the committee at this session. Dr. Reid 
Mr. Ben net and Mr. Crocket combatted 
this view, insisting that as Messrs. Wall
berg and Mackenzie had given their testi
mony it would be absolutely unfair to pre
vent cross-examination.

Mr. Crocket pointed out that Mr. Mac
kenzie had been brought to Ottawa at 
the instance of Mr. Macdonald. Now when
it was shown that the former statements Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 12 
of the witness had been contradicted, it : (Special) —The nomination of W. S. 
was proposed to stifle further enquiry. ! Stewart, K. C\, as Conservative candidate 

Mr. Macdonald--Because you got wrong j for the second district of Queens, greatly. 
evidence it does not follow you must go I strengthens the opposition campaign in

j provincial affairs. Mr. Stewart opposed 
Chairman Clarke ruled that the details Sir* Louis Davies in his last election.

/6i payments could only be gone into, and 
aa no payments had been made on the
sower it was not a proper subject of en- found most refreshing this warm

er. As cooling as a summer breeze.

■rg
Newcastle, N. B., July 10, 1908. 

Editor of The Telegraph : placed at $300,000 with about twenty- 
five per cent, insurance. Two men were 
killed, Barnby Malo being burned to 
death and a miner named Buchanan is 
missing. Among the buildings destroyed 

the Eastern Townships Bank.

Graham remarked that the great difficulty 
in improving the horse stock of the coun
try was that farmers were inclined to sell 
their best mares as soon as a tempting 
offer was received.

Mr. Estabrooks told of his experience 
in hog raisimfr. He preferred the improved 
YorkshireyOle believed in feeding as 
much

er.

board Friday afternoon the claims 
the riparian owners at Loch Lomond for, ^"roroewhat^mkl’eadîng and unfair 

compensation owing to the alleged raising t() Robinson, as lie did not state that 
of the water were considered. As a re- ^jr }fofonson had decided to withdraw 
suit of a previous understanding* with j jn)m the contest and had authorized the 
(several o-f the property holders, the board Writer to announce to the meeting that 
was to some extent pledged to effect y |K\ Mr. Robinson, had withdrawn and 
settlement. It was decided to recommend not wish hi* name to come lieforv the 
to the council that compensation should convention a* a candidate. After this

„_______ __ some of Mr. Robinson’s
i supporters still persisted in nominating

Florence ville Notes.
FlorenceviUe, July 11.—Mrs. F. W. Mc

Lean and Master Ronald, of Woodstock, 
with Mr. and Mrs. 1).

reen feed as pot*ib!e. He first 
on caraway, which grew luxuri- 

jeffüy about his premises, and which 
seemed to be just what pigs required in 
the spring. He cut clover for his pigs 
and sprinkled a little mashed grain on it, 
following up the feeding of green stuff 
during the summer. Last year he had 
raised pigs to four and a half months old 
which drttifred 145 lbs.

Edwin Hoyt followed much the same 
plan with his pigs, first cutting clover 
up till the middle of July, then feeding 
green oats and later white turnips.

N. Hoyt found corn the cheapest feed 
he could raise for pigs.

Reverting to the profits from raising * be made, 
sheep, Robt. Gr^liapa said he had been at expensive.

.-pent the week 
McGafligan.

Miss Bertha Korbos, of St. John, is a 
guest at the “Manse.”

Otis Shaw has moved hie family to 
Wicklow for the summer.

Rev. D. Fiske, who lias spent the last 
three years on Manitoulin Island, Ontario, 
is visiting his family here.

Ajnew
^ensatigjtf

Aureal
pleasure.
The big 
black 
plug.

A P. E. Island Conservative 
Nomination.

be paid in proportion to the damage said ■ was announced, some 
to have been done.

Thirteen claims have been received and him, but it was generally understood by 
the amount to be paid out will be between the delegates that Mr. Robinson did not 
$-1,000 and $5,000.,_ _ _ ; ^ j intend to run on this occasion, and this

One of the applicants, when the matter i knowledge had an, undoubted influence 
was previously discussed, refuted to accept I on the volte cast, 
the amount suggested. It is, however, be- * '
lieved that the proposed settlement will 
be satisfactory as, by failing to accept,
(he applicant, who is a lady, would have A sign on West Broadway, >.ew York, 
to seek legislation before any move could '■ reads : “Your hat blocked and your pints 

This course would prove very I pressed while you are having your shoes
shined.”

Y'ours, etc.,
W. A. HICKSON. Another Brown-Tail Found.

A. Gordon Leavitt captured a brown- 
tail moth Sunday night under the electric 
light at the corner of Rockland Road ai 
Park street. This is the second one tyerli 
found within a lew days.

on..Chewing
Tobaccol A glass of iced “Saluda” Tea will be

weatb*2270
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united in marriage to Clarence D. Spen
cer.SOUTH BUT PEOPLE 

FIGHT THE EIRE
- m IT WEDDING 

FIFTY YEARS AGO
8EERSVILLE MIRE 
! COURT OUSE HERE

LOCAL ORANGEMEN TO CHURCH 
IN CELEBRATION OF JULY 12

The house was prettily decorated for 
the occasion. In the dining-room four 
streamers of smilax and carnations were 
suspended from tiie ceiling and caught at 
each corner of the tablé which made a 
very pretty effect.

The marriage ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. G. B. McLeod, of the First 
Presbyterian Church, and the wedding 
march was rendered by E. II. Stuart.

Tonge—Milne.

5

Big Parade from Germain Street Hall to Main Street 
Church Where Sermon is Preached by Rev. R. G. Fulton 
of Woodstock-Three Bands Provide Music-Celebration 
at Musquash.

Work Yesterday Prevented 
Sweep Into Inglewood 

Property

Happy Coincidence in Cele
bration of Anniversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Graham

Appointment of Permanent 
Liquidator for Imperial 

Coal Company is 
Asked For

View’s End Gardens, Red Head, the 
summer residence of John Tonge, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding on the after
noon of the 11th inst., when his eldest 

Thomas Henry, was united in mar- e me kind of Biscuits 
that Beaver Flour mak 
flaky, taSto, Iviting-a

son,
riago to Miss Margaret Milne of 27 Peters 
street. Tile bride, who looked charming 
in a pale blue gown of organdie, with 
white veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried a bouquet of white roses, was given 
away by Mr. Gridley. She was attended 
by her sister Agnes as bridesmaid, who 
also looked very pretty in a dress of the 

material and a white picture hat. 
Prank Tonge supported his brother as 
best man. >

The house was tastefully decorated with 
for the occasion. Rev. L. A.

ese.
i ht,BURNING ALL WEEK ing.

est of fraternal organizations. In the 
order he had found the true measure of 
fellowship and the deepest revelation of 
sincerity. The heart of the true Orange- 

overflows • with love for his felloxv- 
and with reverence and worship to

With silken banners flying in the breeze 
and accompanied by the inspiring music 
of three bands, the local lodges of the 
Loyal Orange Association celebrated the 
208th anniversary of the Battle of the 
Boyne by a grand church parade to Main 
street Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
More than 400 strong, w::i representa
tives from ten lodges, the Orangemen 
made a fine appearance and the street* 
were lined along the route of march ^\ith 
people anxious to catch a glimpse of the 
parade.

The start was made from the Orange 
Hall, Germain street, and the parade pro
ceeded along King, Mill, Dock and Main 
streets to the church. The building was 
nearly filled by the stalwart Orangemen 
end the excellent sermon preached by Rev. 
B. G. Fulton was listened to very atten
tively. The return was made along the 
same route of march, the lodges dropping 
out at convenient points.

tWAS A BOY THEN;
NOW CLERGYMAN

ft
MANY LAWYERS Most Valuable Land Has So Far 

Escaped—Much Now Depends on 
the Wind — Careless Fishermen 
Supposed to Have Started the

nyn ovui>
is equally good for Brea^and 
Biscuits — Cake am^^oes — 
Decause it comlrineyse famous 
pastry-making ^parities of 
Ontario flour wk^the strength 
of Manitoba u^tat flour. 74 I 

Ask yocj^rvccr tor "Beaver”

ARE ENGAGED
his God.

The preacher also urged the keeping of 
the commandments. “Fear God and hon
or the king” and said that true loyalty 
consisted of observance of charity, purity 
of |ifc and sincere and heartfelt worship 
of the Deity. He referred to Canada as 
God’s last opportunity to found an Eng
lish speaking nation and urged the 
Orangemen to mould the young nation 
aright.

The choir of the church sang appro- 
priâte music. Members of Johnston and 
Cullom Lodges of the LadieV Orange 
Benevolent Association occupied seats m 
the body of the church.

Rev. Dr. Kierstead, of Toronto, Visits 
St. John Just at Time of Anniver
sary-Gold Cane and Gold Handled 
Umbrella Presented in Waterloo 
Street Church.

Temporary Liquidator Presents Re
port—Mr. Polleys of New York 
Submits Statement of Different 
Kind—Adjournment With View of 
Settlement Applied For -- Judge 
Landry Reserves Decision.

fire. evergreens
Mac-lean performed the ceremony.

A fire that is supposed to have been The marriage took place on Monday at 
started by some careless fishermen in the the residence of the bride s parents, Mr. 
vicinity of Ludgate Lake, to the west of to R^ Tib
fepruro Lake, last Monday, has been burn- t(m }jose|ey> now „f the Union Bank at
ing ever ‘since. Friday and Saturday's Sydney, but formerly of Dartmouth.

Tuesday, July 14 south west winds have been blowing the ]q0th the contracting parties were uiiat- Notice is hereby given that probate of
In Waterloo street United Baptist flames towards South Bay and Grand tended. The bride was dressed in white l^ee°nfwlJc°hhn'th^'rounty®of Kings'^,

church last evening a large gathering of Hay. Reports received last night indi- 8ilk with lace covering and she wore the | mf,r decea.«ed, has beep granted to the u
rated that the fire had died down con- conventional bridal veil. She carried a . derslgned. All persons indebted to the sa

friends honored Mr. and Mro. Thomas giderably bouquet of roses and carnations, and was estate arc, requested to make immediatei pas
Graham, of Portland street, on their Then? was genuine complaint Sunday- gnen away by her father. The ceremony {^®nte'stare am mqucstedto' present thc^am
golden wedding. A happy co-incidence that nothing had been done to prevent Was performed by the Rev. F. P. Great- duly attested to the undersigned executi

., * , D T-. F M the spread of the fire, notwithstanding 0rex. Only the immediate friends and James I. Price at 4IS Main street, St. John,was the presence of Rev. Dr. E M. ^ P had ^ burm’ng all week and! relatives of the contracting parties were N B.. or to h.s soheflor, George H. V.
Kierstead, of Toronto, who, when but a that> under the influence of the wind, | present. After the ceremony the happy ®ee^fa; within
lad, was present when Mr. and Mrs. Gra- there wae no saying what property lose j couple left for Sydney, where they will Dated this eleventh day of July A. D. 1308. 
ham were married half a century 'ago, at would be entailed. . . : reside. A large number of beautiful pres- bBLXBAJAMBS L Executor.

K.» K “ '
has been spending his vacation here and dents of $outh Bay left there in a team ;
was greatly pleased to be in St. John to fight the fire. At that time, Mr. Q , N B ju]y 13._At
at this particular time. He made a hap- Lowell said, it had burnt across the rear v o{ tbe ' bride's mother,
py address at the celebration last night, of the lots owned by Edward Logue,

m, Jamee Logue, John Crane and LutherThe gathering was in the xe»tr> of the ^ ^ ^ Loweir9 own
church, which had been nicely decorated. land and owned by the Acamac
Mr. and Mrs. Graham occupied seats of Lumber Co. Mr. Lowell said the land
henor on the platform where Rev. Gid- burned over so far was mostly bush with

„ . , .. , . • j a light growth of wood. He has abouteon Swim, pastor of the church, presid- ^ ^ fc»t o£ logs yarded in a piace about
ed. The proceedings opened with a few a quarter 0f a mile from -where the fire is. 
v ords from Deacon William Peters, who The fire fighters of Sopth Bay, by dint 
also read an address of congratulation of hard work, succeeded in keeping the 

. , . , , flames from crossing what is known asand goqd Wishes to Mr and Mrs. Gra- ^ ^ road_ Had it crossed that, Mr. 
ham. Deacon James Paterson then pro- Lowell it would have got into the
scnted, on behalf of friends, a fine gold Inglewood property, in which 
headed cane to Mr. Graham, and an um couid tell where it would stop. As it ;s, 
brella with golden handle was presented he added it depcads entirely on the wind 
to Mrs. Graham by Deacon Thomas Rob- whet- GraI#1 Bay and South Bay will sex 
inson. Brief speeches accompanied the endangered. The residents of South 
presentations and to all Mr. Graham re- in ale0 turn out again this morning
spotided suitably. Both umbrella and ^ gbt tbe gTC.

bear nicely worked inscriptions. j E Dean, of Musquash, the new fire-
During the evening there were also warden> wa6 communicated with last 

speeches of congratulation by Rev. Dr. nj ht He said he had only returned from 
W. E. McIntyre, Rev. Dr Kierstead, York county on Saturday. It is his in- 
Rev. Mr. Swim, who spoke of the worth tention to start for the scene of the fim 
of Mr. and Mrs. Graham as members of tbig momjng and lie will investigate it. 
the church; and E. XV. Slipp. All pres- dav Saturday heavy clouds of smoke
ent took the opportunity Jo congratulate mded ^ear yairville, Millidgeville, the 
the worthy couple On their anniversary. rixx,r and tbe hills beyond; At times the 
The ladies of the church served refresh- gmoke was dense that the banks of the
ments. river were obscured.

On July 11, 1838, Thomas Graham and 
Elizabeth Lockhart were married at Mill 
Stream. Kings county, by the late Rev.
John XVallace. ,

Of all who were at the wedding there
onîv Tur ' surrivorsT Yarmouth, N. S. July 11. - At
of Mill Stream, formerly Miss Mary Tin- W esley church on XX ednesday after- 
ling, who acted " as bridesmaid ; Mrs. ; n0on was solemnized the marriage of Miss 
Driscoll, a sister of Mrs. Graham; Xhc* Varolme Amelia Crevey, elder daughter 
Graham, and Mrs XX>tson of Boston ■ the Hon and Ml6- Edward Crevey,

During the last twent, jeari -Mr. ( ^ lyan D lae Gann, son of Mr. and 
Graham has conducted £ grocery | M„. Arthur J. Cann. The church was
in the city and is still m business ,n Port decorated, the color scheme
lend street. Their one daughter vvho^.s ^ ^ and white. At the altar
novv Mrs. T. B. Dean, - visiting stood an arch, from the centre of which 
with her three children, is now visiting a ,a].ge white bell.

The bride, daintily attired in white 
Ceylon silk, entered the church on the 

of lier brother, K. Allan Crevey, 
preceded by lier sister. Miss Mildred 
Crevey, who was gowned in pink organ
die and carried a huge bouquet of pink 
roses. The bridal party preceded up the 
ai.de to the strains of Lohengrin's wed
ding chorus, which was effectively sung 
by the choir. The groom, accompanied 
by his brother. Arthur Cann, met the 

The Rev. Mr. Lane,

i

s N0TJŒ of probate

1 Tuesday, July 14
The matter of the winding up of thei Imperial Coal company was before Mr. 

Justice Landry in chambers here yester
day afternoon. Some time ago a winding 
up order was made, and Dr. M. F. Keith, 
of Moncton, was appointed provisional 
liquidator. His report was read yesterday 
and the appointment of a permanent liqui
dator considered. On behalf of some of 
those interested, an adjournment for a few 
days was applied for on the ground that 
within that time a settlement with credi
tors might be arranged. His Honor con
siders as to whether he will at once ap
point a permanent liquidator or grant the 
adjournment.

The array of legal talent present 
imposing. Counsel representing various 
interests were : A. H. Hanington, K.C.; 
W. B. Chandler, K.C., of Moncton; M. G. 
Teed, K.C.; W. D. Carter, K.C.;, of Bichi- 
bucto; R. A. Irving, of Buctouche; E. A. 
Reilly, of Moncton ; A. A. Allan, of Monc
ton; F R. Taylor, and Geo. P. Harris, of 
Moncton. The last named announced that 
he was present in the capacity of solicitor 
for the company and also as vice-president 
of the company.

Mr. Chandler, in addressing his honor, 
referred to a meeting of directors held 

months ago at which an American 
shareholder was elected vice-president, and 
there seemed to be not a few of such 
tangles. In some instances, parties had 
the benefit of two or three counsel, and 
altogether unknown to tho learned gentle
men. The report of the provisional liqui
dator showed liabilities of some $56,000, 
and assets of $2,171.56, while a sworn state
ment of George G. Polleys, of New York, 
Who, with Dr. Hugo Von Hagen, also of 
New York, was successful in promoting 
the company with a capital of $1,000,000, 
and selling all the stock, the par value of 
which -was $10 a ^share “gladdened the 
hearts of the shareholders,” as his honor 
remarked, by holding out the pros
pect of the mine’s being worked at a 
yearly profit of $125,000, and placing the 
value of the property and rights 
thing more than $4,000,000 above all en
cumbrances.

The mines are situated at Beersville, in 
Kent County, and a branch railroad runs 
into the mine, which is now being worked. 
Shares are held by many farmers through
out Kent County, but the large bulk of 
them are held in New York. Mr. Harris 
said that within the past three years the 

have sold more than $35,000

Musquash Procession.
Sunday afternoon the members of 

Guardian lodge No. 5, of Musquash, with 
a number of members of outside lodges, 
attended divine service. There were about 
fifty in the procession, which formed up 
at the Orange hall. Musquash, and pro
ceeded to the Episcopal church there, 
where Rev. S. M. Martin preached an 
able and eloquent sermon.

Guardian lodge is in a prosperous and 
growing condition. Last week five joined. 
The lodge had the misfortune to lose their 
banner by fire recently. A new one was 
procured and carried for the first time in 
the procession yesterday.

The Procession.
The order of the procession was: 
Carleton Cornet band, twenty-five in

number.
Queen's Preceptory, R. B- K. I.; J. B.

• Ward, preceptor.
Trinity Preceptory, R. B. K. I.; M m- 

'Rogers, preceptor.
Scarlet Chapter, fifty, led by J. H. 

Burley.
County and District officers.
’Prentice boys, 50 in number, led by 

John Cartoon, W.M.; with XX . Clark, 
banner bearer and C. C. Sweet, conductor.

62nd band, numbering thirty.
Havelock Lodge, No. 27, 50 members ;

IH. C. Green, XV.1L; R. Carson arid J. 
■Stevens; standard bearers; J. Arnjour, 
conductor.

Veraer No. 1, fifteen members; XVm.
|M. Campbell, W.M.; R. Chambers, stand
ard-bearer; Fred Brydon, conductor.
, Eldon Lodge, No. 2; John Irvine, with 
iJames Nicholls, standard bearer.

York, No. 3, twenty-five members; Isaac „ 
Mercer, XV.M.; C. Russell, standard- 

! Lc&rcr.
Gideon, No. 7, twelve members; J. XXL 

iMcCosh, XV.M.; XXL H. Scribner, standard- 
bearer; C. XVhite, 'marshall.

Johnston, No. 24, twenty-five members;
J. L. Cogswell, W.M.; J. Pudall and H.
Butt, standard-be

Carleton True Blue, No. 11- twenty 
R. M. Anderson, XV.M.; L.

mar-

Redstone—Redstone.

LITTLE Will FIREIi Mrs. Malcolm Redstone, Queenstown, 
Tuesday, June 30th,Queens County, on 

her daughter, Maud Blanche, was united 
in marriage by Rev. C. B. Lewis, to Her- 

Wilmott Redstone, of Kingston,was man 
Kings County.

The bridal couple stood beneath a floral 
arch of ferns and roses. The bride look
ed charming, gowned in white silk. She 
was given away by her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Redstone were the re
cipients of njany handsome presents. The 
bride’s travelling costume was of shep
herd's plaid with white hat.

The happy couple left by steamer 
Elaine for St. John. They will visit Sus- 

and other points of interest before 
proceeding to Boston, Mass., where they 
will make their future home.

WESTMORLAND L. 0. L. 
CELEBRATE TWELFTH 

AT PETIT*

Might Have Been Put Out With Two 
or Three Hours' Work at 

the Start
i

Body of Men at South Bay Ready 
to Work Should Fire Threaten 
to OrosB Road and Sweep Grand 
Bay -- Woods Between L’Tete 
and Back Bay Afire.

case no one

Petitcodiac, N. B., July 11.—Font hun
dred Orangemen, glittering the bright re
galia of their order, with two bands of 
music, flying banners and thousands of 
spectators contributed today towards the 
success of one of the greatest observa
tions of the “Glorious twelfth” this 
county has ever had. It is estimated 
there were in the village some 3,000 vis
itors, every point in the county being 
represented. A special train from the 
eastern part of the county arrived here 
about 10 o’clock, carrying more than 
1,000 visitors.

On arrival of the train from Moncton, 
an interesting ceremony took place in 
form of a presentation to County Master 
Geo. Ackman, of Moncton, of a handker
chief which was carried at the battle of 
the Boyne. The handkerchief 
Orange colored silk, bordered with white 

well preserved. It was carried in

some

cane OBITUARY Tuesday, July 14
The conditions with regard to the for

est fires in the. direction of South Bay, 
were not much changed yesterday. The 
absence of wind lessened the danger of 
the conflagration spreading. The men 
who are fighting the fire are unable to 
make much headway as long as the blaze

[

Frederick W. Hamlin.
members;
Tibbit, standard-bearer; C. C. Sweet, 
shall.

Immanuel Lodge, No. 60, twelve mem
bers; Leonard Anderson, W.M.

St. Mary’s band, thirty in number. 
Dominion Lodge, No. 141, forty-five 

XXLM.; feilaa

Frederick XV. Hamlin, son of the late 
John Hamlin, died Friday in the Ot
tawa Hotel, at the age of forty-six. He 

book agent and lately worked inwas a
the United States. Three weeks ago he 
returned to St. John, ill with tubercul
osis, from which he died. He leaves two 
brothers, A. Hamlin, of the post office, 
and Chas. XV., an insurance agent, now 
in Denver; also one sister, Miss Emma 
Hamlin, at home.

. is confined in the woods, but men are 
guarding the Back Lands road to stamp 
out the fire wnen It reaches this neigh
borhood. Should it obtain a hold on 41 
other side of this road the houset 
Grand Bay would be in danger an 
large property loss would probably 
suit. In addition to the men watchi». 
the progress of the fire, a reserve force i 
in readiness to turn out when wanted 
Water has been placed along the n 
to be used in an emergency.

Men who are engaged fightjng the J 
say that they have reports that if t 
blaze had been taken in hand a+ 
time that it broke out last Tues' 
could have be&n overcome in two 
hours. This however, was not de 
the fire has since swept five mil 
ritory.

XV. J. Dean, the district f 
was called up by telephone 1 
but he had not returned hoi. 
ing earlier in the clay after a yL. 
burning district, Mr. Dean said tL.. 
area covered by the flames was not 
large as at first thought. It would b 
about H or 2 miles. It was property, he 
said, that had been burnt over before, 
yesterday there was no wind ancl 'the fire 
had died down considerably. , A very 
little rain, he thought, would suffice to 
quench it, if it came soon. He said he 
intended doing everything possible to pre
vent the spread of the fire, but until he 
had reports from some other men who 
were still out investigating, lie could not

taken.

members ; J. T. Corbett,
Perry, standard-bearer.

Barouche containing old members.
D. McArthur, Jr., acted as director of

WEDDINGS
Cann—Crevey.

ceremonies.
Mount Purple Lodge. No. 29. from 

Lomeville, was represented by about forty 
r members led by M. McAllister, XX .M.^A\ho 

•marched in the ranks of the Scarlet Chap
ter. The small number under the banner 
of some of the lodgei is explained by the 
fact that the Black Knights and Scarlet 

- Chapter draw their members from these 
lodges.

was of at some-
and
the Boyne battle by a man named Ar
thur, and has been handed down, for gen
erations in the family. In 1898 it was 
presented to Geo. R. Dobson, of East 
Braintree (Mass), a former member of 
Salisbury Ivodge, by Mrs. Thomas Arth- 

the occasion of her one hundredth

Arthur H. Carney.k
Arthur H. Carney, of Hanover street, 

an employe in the I. C. R. roundhouse, 
died on Friday. He is survived by his 
wife and one daughter. The funeral took 
place yesterday to the cathedral where 

A. XX'. Meahan read the burial ser- 
Interment was in the new Catho-

ur, on
birthday. It was sent from East Brain
tree by Mr. Dobson for presentation to 
County Master Ackman, who acknowl
edged the presentation in an appropriate 
reply.

Four hundred Orangemen and two 
bands of music participated in the par
ade, with County Master Ackman at its 
head, mounted on a white steed. The 
procession was formed up near the depot 
immediately upon arrival of the special 
train from Moncton, and its order was:

County Master Geo. Ackman, (mount
ed on a white "horse.)

Bearer
Moncton, bearing the Union Jack.

County Director of Ceremonies, Frank 
O. Gardner, Moncton (mounted).

Loyal Protestant Band of Moncton.
Olive Branch Loyal Black Preceptory, 

with banner.
Knights of Ireland, No. 520, with ban-

The Sermon. Rev. 
vice, 
lie cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Fulton’s sermon was a masterly 
exposition of the duty of Orangemen and 
the relationship of the Spirit of Christ to 
the order. He took as his text the words 
Honor all men , Love the brotherhood, 
Fear uod, Honor the King, from Peter 
2:17.

company
worth of coal to the I.C.R. alone.

The proceedings were at times interest
ing and at one stage Mr. Harris, address
ing Mr. Hanington, declared that he did 
not intend to be examined by him “or 
any other Hanington.”

It was put forward in support of the 
application for adjournment, that within 
a few days shareholders would be ap
proached with a proposition to accept 
bonds to the value of seventy per cent, 
of the par value of their stock, and it 
was stated that Henry O’Neill, of Ndw 
York, who is allogeed to hold $35,000 worth 
of stock, had agreed to accept that pro
position. Mr. Chandler, representing him, 
knew nothing of it, however.

Mr. Teed, urged that under the* act, it 
doubtful if that could be

her parents.
For forty years Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

have been connected with Waterloo street 
Baptist Church, and for the last twenty 

Mr. Graham has been deacon.

V
arm Miss Mary J. Carr.

Un Saturday morning Miss Mary J. 
Carr died in her mother’s residence, 50 
St. David street, aged sixty-two' years. 
She was the daughter of Rebecca and the 
late Robert Carr, rigger. She had Been 
ill for seven months with paralysis. Un 
the morning of her death Mis. Henry

years

CHEAPER FOR FAM1LÏ 
TO SEE EXHIBITION

tic said in part; Centuries ago, a young 
stood before his country astoundingIran

all bv toe things he did and gave utter
ance to XVhen he appeared before the 
|world he showed the marks of toil in 
Joseph’s carpenter shop and men wondered 
I that this Man of Nazareth should display 
so much wisdom. He sought to reveal 
God to man. He saw that it was not mere 
religion tihat men -wanted, not a true con
ception of the religion w-hich had been 
given them, but he saw that these people 
wanted God revealed to them as He was, 
60 that they could feel Him in their hearts 
end approach unto Him.

| The religion of that age missed the 
of truth. Those people

bride at the altar.
untod Bapttot Church,Ir'peRrhmned the" i Carr, whose husband is a distant connue- 

n . , i wedding ceremony, the Episcopal service tion of the familj, was In the house. 
Change in Ticket System Decided bving used Tbe party left the church to Carr was sitting in a rocking chair

On-Plan Better Opening Cere-\a*Zfî'Wi» ™ w^ S

mnnjpq i held at the home of the bride. Ihe ^ drank She thanked her attendant
rooms were decorated in green and white and dce.jred her to lie down and rest.

, .. r and the young couple received congratula- ^oon aftenvards the invalid asked Mrs.
At a meeting of the exccutne at the tions undcr the British and American Carr to fan her. This she did, at the 

Exhibition Association last evening, it ; flagg same time turning to open a window,
was decided to make an important change '['he entire wedding party accompanied ^y*hcn Carr again turned towards
in the system of issuing season tickets. t)u> happy pair to the steamer Prince her eharge she was dead.
This year a book containing six admissions , (jeorge> where Mr. and Mrs. Cann start- (jarr leaves no relative besides her
will be obtainable for $1 and the coupons ed for their ne^v home, accompanied by mo^her, who is eighty-sewn years old, and 
will be tr&nsferrubl? *> long as not de- , ()le good wishes of their many friends. js practically blind and deaf and un-
tached. By this concession a family party ( The young couple received a large num- ^ do muuh to help lieraelf.
of six people, by buying a book can obtain ; her of beautiful and costly gifts. An ()ldy s0n< who was connected with
admission to the exhibition instead of j Cairns—Moody. the Sheffield house, died some years ago.
having to pay twenty-five cents each as |

R. A. Irving, of Buctouche and XX". _D. Qn prevjous occasions. j A very prêt tv but quiet house wedding
, . y n t Carter, of Ricliibucto, were at the Royal <om consideration was also given at the took place on Wednesday, July 8, at theLakeville L O L. No. 56. Monday. I arrang(,menta for the opening ! residence of James E. Moody, Musquash,
Phoeffiz i. O. H/No.ffi, Petitcodfiac. M Justice last night fo, j --ony and a ^jnitte, was ^nted i K T
feunny Brae L O L k 107. fet. Andrews (N B-), to spend his sum- Jo draw up a |[ g attractive , The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
feaunders L. O. L„ No. 103, Berrys vacation.-Mantune Gazette, fcatur- . inlUthe past. It to hoped | John Martin, pastor of St. Ann's church,

" McLaren L. O. L., No. 68, Salisbury. Qa}' ------------- I to secure some celebrity to declare the ; Musquash, in the presence of the immedi-
Morning Star L. O. L„ No. 135, X ic- Rev. A. H F XVatkms, formerly eu- j ^i^”a^edbul ““‘b1"8 6 | parlor Tn which “the wedding took

;i« BFZB
Black Preceptory, XVm. McBeath, Mono- A big rush of tourists from Boston and 1 0r some other form of entertainment which Miss Balvom. the bride was dressed m
ton, treasurer L. O. L„ No. 62 other United feta tes points is looked for. ca„ be listened to while 'resting in the cream cashmere trimmed with lace and

Barouche containing J. I. -Mcl^ren# The accommodation on the Calvin Austin chairs. . u n 1 ^ G,o'.lininl room where â diintv lun- A very pleasant time was spent during
Moncton; Past County Master and Chap- for the direct trip here is reported engaged The feature for-the entc^inment hall, to the dining room w here a dam j l ^ ir that
lain of the K. B P.; R. H; Gaudy, for six trips ahead. The steamer Fn-, ]lllve not yet been settled, but.an attrae- , ch«- waswd ut>fui7,™SnÏÏ. had lived so happy together were the 
P. C. M.; J. XX . Clark last Grand Di day brought some 550 passengers. I live programme is under consideration. j ; ‘ „re«mt to the bride was a recipients of many presents in gold
rector of ceremonies; K R. Lockhart, —---------  ■ ; The industrial committee with XV; S. Ihe ,^VW°Jr2S and silverware and cash presents. The
Past County Secretary. Thej carcass of the moose drowned off ; Fiah(,r in the chair yesterday afternoon, br°oc*jf "'ttv bedding took placent night was l'ar spent before the many

In the afternoon speeches were del er- Bay Shore on Inday drifted ashore o. ; ^ afi pn(.ouraging report on the pros- A ' PJ ir J s Ha Truro on friends left for their homes, leaving be- 
ccl bv H. G. XX admart, J. XX. Clark, Rex Saturday and was skinned by sexerul ; . r rec^ivinac manv interesting ex- the home of Mrs. ... 1 : A, vmd 4i10 wishes for a continued hap-
Jos.-Pascoe, J. 1. McLaren and County me„ and the carcass left on the sand. I }^Jts from manufacturers both in and Thursday afternoon at 6 o clock when h nd the best wishes tor a continued 1 1
Master Ackman. The speeches were in- Tl Ues there above Duck Cove. It ' outside^ th™ city her daughtcr’ XVlnlfred S' IIaM’wa8 Py Me*
teispersed with music by the bands. I suggested that the authorities should i ^ dj.m ■ n jilontreal was negotiating yes-

___ j terday for space for a machinery exhibit
Frank E. Williams, of the firm of F. E., and it is expected that quite a number 

XVilliams & Co., Ltd., has purchased the of machines will he seen in motion. A 
property for many veare occupied by the ] subcommittee, consisting of -Messrs. ..fo
late Dr. XVilliam Bayard in Germain1 phenson and Myers was appointed to ar- 

The price is said to be $10,000. range for a supply of power.
Until the fall Mr. XX’illiams and his family 
will continue to reside ire their summer 
home at Millidgville. They will then re- 

to the Bayard building.

XXTUiam Sleeves,Standard

accom-was very
plifehed, and contended that in any case, 
the possibility of its being effectèd, if 
legal, could not be prejudiced by the im
mediate appointment of a permanent liqui
dator.

His Honor reserved his decision.

just what stens^would be 
St. George, N. B., July 13 (Spècial).— 

A big fire is burning * in the woods be
tween L’Tete and Back Bay.
Mx-ecping over thickly timbered land, and 
has been burning four or five days. The 
xvind has been urging it along and as 
there xvas quite a breeze today the fire 
did not lose any force.

ncr.
XYcstmoreland Loyal Scarlet Chapter, 

with banner.
Moncton L. O. L., No. 62, with banner. 
Armstrong L. O. L., No. 39, with ban-

Kelly L. O. L., No. 8, Moncton, with 
banner.

Sack ville Band.
Sackville L. O. L., No. 102, with ban- 

Dorchester L. O. L., No. 126, with ban-

It ie(greatest germ 
1 misconstrued things in their very effort 
(to be religious. The age might be said 
(to have been burdened with religion. He 

the burden, to shoxv

f

LOCAL NEWScame to remove 
God not as militant Jehovah rewarding 

true and lov-

'

'only the righteous hut as a 
ing Father who wished to give to them 
Hie kingdom.

The religion which prevailed was al
most a religion of antiquity. Paul in his 
travels found the people worshiping 
everywhere and lacking the knowledge of 

I the great God they set up an altar 
land marked it to the unknown God. 
Jesus came to reveal God to His people, 
(to show Him as the father of men and 
to help men to measure up to the stand- 
lard which their Father had set for them.
I Christianity must be modern and help 
men to be good. It was said that the 
martvr showed Christianity, to be real 

j and yet it wan the underlying cause 
I -which rendered martyrdom possible, 
which preserved Christianity.

The eecrifice of the martyrs compelled 
Study of the motive and the same motive 
which underlay Christianity - in Nero's 

enabled Christianity to proclaim to-

LOOKING INTO THEA Welsford Anniversary.ner.
A very interesting and happy cv^nt 

took place at tiie residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Trott, bf XXrel*ford, recently, 
when the members of their family, To

gether with a large number of near reh- 
tixes and friends, met to celebrate the 
40th anniversary of their married life.

All the family xvere present, together 
with their husbands, children and grand- 
ill i Id ren, about fifty in all. Because» of 
ricknesa in her family, Mrs. R. S. Kelly 

detained at hime.

Professor E. E. Prince, of Ottaw 
dominion commissioner of fisheries,"
S. F. Morrison, of Folly Village (N. 
who were recently appointed commise 

to investigate the shad fishing in \ 
upper xvaters of the Bay of Fundy, : 
rived in the city yesterday from 
.They will remain in St. John st_ 
days making enquiries in connection 
Jtheir work.

Professor Prince said last evening, 
commission xvas appointed about a moi 

account of the decline in the sh

01>i

or some
was

■
ago on _
fishing. Their investigations would 
confined for the most part to the coa 
of Nova Scotia, but on account of tl 
importance ot the shad' fishing in Ï5 
John, they had come here to make 
enquiries.

iday the life of true manhood. Christian- 
iity does not stand on the merits of the 
past but on the needs of the present.

To all Orangemen and to Catholics as 
well as every subject, who should de
light to honorx the day that meant the 
freedom of the Empire, he would say 
that the memory of the past was not 

» enough but that the present demands' a 
clean, strong manhood and this xyould be 
secured by folloxving out the obligations 
of the order. , a .

The xvords of the text applied to the 
needs of a right kind of man the ad
vice “Honor all men,” xvas given by 
Peter xvho had been taught by God not 
to despise the unclean. XX’itli the mom- 

of Pilate fresh in his mind and the
of Nero blackening the age b attending divine service at the

Lox< tire nrotn 8trpet Baptist church this morn
ing. xvhere the pastor, Rex*. A. H. Rideout 
preached an eloquent and appropriate

Ihe procession formed at Grange 
Hall and xvas composed of several-of the 
York Lodges. The turnout xvae a most 
creditable one, betxveen 300 and, 400 men 
being in line. The Fredericton Brass 
band preceded tin* procession and the 
streets xvere lined with spectators.

, lt ____  ____  ____ _ . It is
I suggested that the authorities should 
i take some action. DTJ.Collis BroxvnesFREDERICTON LOI, 

PARADE TO CHOBCH
- THeOR>GINAfcand»'ONLV GENUtW£.

street. V
Form Maritime Province Club. 1Maritime proxdnce people in Edmonton, 

Alberta, have formed the Edmonton Ma- j 
ritinic Hub, with Lieutenant Governor 
Bulyea as patron; John Rrss, of Pictou. 
honorary president; Dr. H. N. Tory, 
president ; J. Rurtt Morgan, of Frederic
ton, secretary; (D. H. MacKinnon, treas- ; 
urer; XXr. E. Nobles, R. R. Macintosh, E. ; 
B. XX’illiams, G. H. Nixon and XX". H. 
fetraehan, executive. The following^ 
vice presidents: Nova fecotia, Dr. XX , O. 
Farquharson; New Brunswick, Judge 
Taylor; Price Edward IslanS, C. B, 
Beals.

Fredericton, N.B., July 12—The Orange- 
County celebrated the

move
Three Indians from New Brunswick re

cently camped at Doctor's Gove for a 
seal hunt, using a canoe brought from St. 
John by the steamer feenlac. In a few 
days they chased down and shot fifty 
seals, which are good for the bounty as 
well as for the blubber and skins.—Shel
burne Gazette, July 9.

cry
tyranny
Peter said,“All men. ’ By 
erhood" some men took the brotherhood 
to mean those who were hound by ties 
of obligation but Peter thought of an 
eternal brotherhood which makes every 
man a brother. Men had said much of 
the Orange Order at which, if it was not 
so serious a subject, lie would be amused. 
They said that they could not sec why a 
man of intelligence had anything to do 
with the Orange order. A common idea 
Was that the object of the order was to 
antagonize a certain church. They, did 
not stand for antagonism nor for strife 
hut for the teachings of the Man of Naz- 
reth. “XX'e are to sympathize with our 
Catholic neighbor if we have any sym
pathy with anyone.”

The Orange order was now the great-

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.

The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS. COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. I The only Palliative In

Acts like a charm in j NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,,and CHOLERA. I toothache.

ConrtnohifltMedieai Testimony accompanfem each Bottle.
Sold In Bottlea by all Sole Manu/adareri : A

Chemists. g/» l!wSaIm- l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.,

ser
mon.

are >
Matthew Galbraith, of Fairville, watch- 

at XX’amer’s mill, met with a painful 
XX7edneeday last, resulting in

man
accident on 
the loss of his right thumb. XX’ith three 
other men he was trying to raise the 
damper on a chimney when it fell sixteen 
feet, striking his thumb and cutting it 
right through. The accident is claimed 
by Mr. Galbraith as due to a defect :n 
the damper and he may take steps to 
prese claim for compensation.

*
B.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. De Long, of New 
Germanv (N. S.), announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Meda Claudine, 
to Thomas Johnson Gunn, of St. John.
The marriage will take place early in VVhoIeSale AgClltS 
August .—Halifax Herald. °

Father Lockary'a Picnic.
Father Lockary’s picnic will be held on 

Tuesday, July 21, at Elgin, Albert coun- 
There will be train connections all 

along ihe I. C. R. Quite a number in St. 
John are expected to attendi
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